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WILBUR MARSHALL URBAN.
Our esteemed Professor,
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and affection.
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Wilbur Marshall Urban, Ph. D.

S

AYS DR. 01010NU, :\kCosh Professor of Philosophy at Princeton, " Th ere
is no small coll ege that has a Professor of Philosophy to equal Professor
Urban.'' The students and friends of Ursinus College are realizing the
trnth of this statement, and we, th e class of 1903. cherish the highest respect
for our esteemed Profes.;or.
\Ve, then:fore, dedicate this \'Olume to him whom
we honor and with whose life , charackr and work we daily come in contact.
Professor l'rhan"s early life was s1:x: nt in Phi\addphia. H e wa s born March
27th, 1S73. atH\ is the son of Rev. A. L. Urban, of Woodbury, N. J. lie attended
the public s.::!100\s of the city, and afterwards spent four years at the \Villiam Penn
Charter School. At this in.-;titution he sen·ed as Editor-in-Chief of its magazine,
wa!. graduated with honors as \·a\edictoria11 of his c\a:-;s, and received the George
\\'. Childs Entrance Pri;-e for Princeton.
Jn September, 1890, he entered l'rinceton l'niversity.
Hi s college days
:-;pi;:ak for themselves.
E\·er after his Freshman year he was known as a cullured
man, though ncn:r regarded as a ''poler''
\Ve may judge his broadness of mind
and his efficie11cy a-; a ~tndent by the hollors he won. He was the s uccessful contestant for the Sophomore Debate Prize, and was appointed \\'ashington's Birthday Orator in his Junior year. llis literary ability is shown b) the fact that he
re(.:t:ivt:d the Baird l'ri zt: for Pot:tr~', and tht.:' position as :rn Editor of the 1\'as.w11
l.ilom 1· .lfa_(!a::i111· in his Senior year. I !is edncatiou was not confined to classical
~tudies alone: for when he was graduated in 1 895, he recei,·ed his degree, mag11a
m111 la/l{k. with special honors in philosophy, and was awarded the Chancellor
Creen Fellowship in Mental Science.
Afte r graduation, Prof. Urban wt:nt to Germany. For a year he st udied at
tilt: l'nivt:rsity of Jena. In the following summer he was married to '.\li ss Eliza beth Newell \\'akelin, of Philadt:lphia, a ~rad11ak of Smith College.
After
tr:weili11g in England, France, and Germany, during thesa111esu111mer, he entered
th t: l"11iversity of J,eipsic. There he spent a year under the instruction of Professors Wilhelm \\.nndt alld '.\lax H einze, and r<:cci\·ed his degree of Doctor of
Philosophy with the disti11ctio11 of rn111111a m111 la11dc The subject of his thesis,
which has since bee11 favorably revie\\"ed iu foreig11 alld American journals, wa..;
"A l listory of the Prin ciple of Sufficient Rt.:ason,-lts ivletaphy;,ical and Logical
Formulations.··
Jn th e fall of '97 he returned lo Priuceton a-; a Reader in Philosophy, and
ga\'t: a course of lectures, extendin).( through th <: yea r, to gradn:-tte st udent s and
St:11iors.

rn 1898, after Or. Raym ond Dodge, Professor of Philosophy at l'rsinus,
accepted a call from Wesleyan University, Prof. l'rha11 \\'a.; appoi11ted as hi s
sncces.<>or. This position h e has si nce filled with marked ability.
!!is scholarship, as well as his position as an edncator, is more fully show n
by hi s connection with educational circles and by his publica tions. li e is au
acti\·e member of the American Psychological Association, and of the Arnerica1,
Philosophical Association.
!!is cm1trib11tions to th e P~1·dwlo,i;im/ N(·~·ic;,· ha\·e
been on the following subjects: " Th e l'rospecti\·e Reference of '.\ l ind," "The
P sychology of Sufficient Reason," and '·The Prohlcm of a Logic of the Emotio11s
and Affective Memory;" to the /'/1ilosvp!iiml Nn •in. ·. " The Relation of th e
lndi\·idual to the Social \'alne Series." li e is on~ of the Assistant Editors of th ~
Oictiouary of Philosophy and l'sychology, edited hy Professor j. ~brk Bald\\'i11 ,
ha\·ing special charge of the work in philology. T o this \\'Ork helms nh.o co11tributed one of the leading articles on the topic " \ 'alue". Furthermore, P rofessor
Urban has made con tributi ons to the investigation of Affecti\'C l\lemory which
have beeu recognized as important by Professor Ri bot. of France, the pioneer in
that fi eld. H e has now in press n continuation of this study. a 1110110grnph s upple111e11t to the l\1·1/iolo,i;iml N( ·«in.•. entitled, ''The Consciousness of \'al11e.''
Thu :-:. Professor Urban's work gin:s him more than a local repntatio11.
As a t<:ac he r th ere are few subjects 011 which he does llOl ha\·e well-111at11 red
opi11io11..;, yd, hi..; keenness of in..;ight into human nature make...; him sympathetic
am\ tolerant of other men's vin\,..;. '' ]11 his i111>truclio11, he is thorough, broad. and
modern, u-.ing the best pedagogical principles. H e 11rges in dependen t work and
research, aud cardully guirles the mind i1 1to proper channels to a\'Oid fal...;e con ·
clusions. Besides, the 1111cmi>-cious influence which radiates from him mak es him
a great favorite among his :-;ludents." li e is the stude nt' s frie ud, al\\'ays wi!ling
to give aid. ;d ways open lo private cousuita t ion, always able to gi\·e worthy
counsel.
Hnl l' rofessor llrba ll' s success ns :rn educntor is partly d ue to his charackr as
a mall. li e is a Christian gentl enwn and a11 ideal college ma11. As such he i:-;
not a recl use: he posesses the gulden 111enn of true digltitr and mode:-;ty, which,
instead of repelling, a ttracts. \\'ith st lldeut s and friend:-; he s hares the pleasmes
and joy~ 011 the athletic field, 011 the ca mpu s, a11d in social gat herin gs. On such
occasions, his amiableness, hi :-; con\·ersational :1bility and his de lig ht iu wit and
humor draw many friends to him.
Such is the record of a few of t he facts of l'rofessor· llrhau's career ; better
portrayed, however. in his daily life and work. It is a pleasant thought that hi s
work has only beg 11n. In th e promising future that is before him the memhers
of the dass of 1903 wish him alnmdant success.
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Thursday.
:'>londay,
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Suwlay.
l\!o tula,·.
:'>Joll(la)·,
;\[onday.
Tuc,.,day,
T u cs,\ay,
Tul'sdav,
\\'edncso\ay,
;\[owlay,
Satunlay.

School of Theology, Com111cncc111e11t, 8 p. 111
Se nior Fi1ml Examination ... l>egi11.
\ '. 111. <.:. .\.Se nior Farewell :'>leeting. 7. 15 p. m .
:'>lcmo ria l Day.
Scmi-.-\ n n u:il Exa 111\11ations begi n.
llaccala11n:ate Sermon, S p. 111.
Examirmtiou,., tor Ad missiou bq,:i11
Cla,;,, Day Exerci-.es, 2 p. m.
J u11ior Oratorical Cont c ...t, S p. 111.
An nual :'>l eet i11g of Direttors.
.\lumni :'> l eeting. 2 p. 111.
.\lu11111i Oration, 8 p. m
Con1111c11cement, 10 a. m.
Summer Sehool lx:gi11s
S ummer Scl100\ c ud ....

SUMMER VACATION
1902.

Sept.
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Sept.
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Sept.
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Ike.
Ike

15,
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15.

;\[onday.
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Sun<lay,
\\'ednesday,
Sat11r<lay,
Friday.
Saturday,

<6,
lj,

''·
1S.
"'·
"·
,6,
19.
12,

l~xa11iinatio11s for Ad111is~iun begin.
Rcg-i~tration of >=<:\\ Studc 111 ...
Registrat ion of :'> l atriculat e(\ Students.
:\latriculation of ?\"cw Studems.
Opening- "\ddre,~. 8 p. 11L
111~truction begim,, 8 ~5 a. 111.
\ '. ;\]. C . .\ . Rec~·ption for >:cw St1uk11 t..., S p. 111.
\'.;\I. C. ,\. (:ospel ;\kt•t inJ.!, 1 P- m.
Tha11ksKh·i11J.! Recess hcgius, 4 p. n1.
R ccc~~ e nds. 8 a. 111.
1\ 11nive rs.1 ry. Schaff Literary Society, Sp. m.
Christma-; Recess begins, S a . 111.

CHRISTMAS RECESS
19'JJ.
Ja11.
Ja11.
Ja n

J;rn.
l'eh.
:llar.
April
·\pril
April
April
June

6.

Tlmrsday,
29.
30,
2 1,

27.
S.
11.
q,
21,
S,

J um~
jun~·

Tuesday,

29.
Sept. 16,

T hllrs<lay.

Friday.
Satunl•y.
Frida1·,
\\"ed1;esday.
Tnt"srlay,
Tm:sday,
Friday,
:llom\ay,
\ \" erl ncsd a y,
:llonday.
w ..otueS<"llly,

Rece~~ cmls, 8 a. rn
Scmi·,\tmual Examination,, ],.,).:ill
flay of Prayer for Coll..,ge,,
Secoml Term !Jegi11s. 8 a. 111
/'.wi11glia11 Fre"hm~rn ))eclarnalion Co11kst, S p m
:\ 1111ivcrs;1ry. Zwinglia11 l.itl•rnry Socit:ty ..'i p. 111.
Easter Reces,; begins. ! p. 111.
Rt.:cessemls. 8 ll. m
SJ"lfCcial SprinK Term l:M.'"gins.
Schaff l'rize Debak, S p . ui.
Examinations for ..\1\mi,,,,iou U..·gi11
Co111111enceme11t.
Summer School ht'giu,,
.\eadt.:mic Yt.:;ir lot,gins.

GOOD OLD URSINUS DAYS

s r~·~:~~;~· \~~~:ll~l\:1~~~.~i:n om
For our co\lt'ge ,;iug a ,;oug,

( ;ood o ld \ "rsinu" days;
;\lake our voices heard aronuo\,
Echo far arnl near th" "°und,
Dear companion,;hip wc'\'c fonud,
Cood olrl l'rsimh days.
l.ouder shout and louder si11g,
(;ood old l"rsinus days;
:\krrily Id the campus ring,
(;oo:)l\ old l"r,,inusdays;
Raise our spirits up on high,
Jolly times are going by,
\\'1.:'vc no need to fear or sigh,
G()()(\ oh\ Crsi nus day s.
!lighest praise we give to thee,
1;ood old 1·rsinus days;
Foster mot her ever be,
(;ood old l'rsinus days:
Rah! rah! rah ' with all our might,
Red, old g-old, and black in sighL,
Raise the111 to a nohlt: height,
l ;ood o](\ l'rsiu u;; days.

throng,

The College

T

HE en:nb of a11other year in college lift: will sooll be 1111mbt:red amo11g the
past. Pleasure am\ action have made its honrs seem short, and 11ow
we may look back with gratification upon its many happy events.
\Vt: :1re pleased to welcome the new members of the Faculty, who, in the short
time they ha\'e bt:e11 11·ith ns. lian~ won th1:; h(·arts of the students. " Doctor :'llurli11,
of the l'nin:r-,ity of Pem1sylva11ia, wa-; called to fill the place lt.:ft vacant by Ollt
late beloved l'rofcssor, Dr. :'llt:nsch. Dr. r-.Iurlin manifests great inten:~t in tht: work
of hi-; department nnd i11.-;ists 011 thoro11g-h11css in all hi"i work, a,; the J1111iors. \n
their sorrow, discovt:red whe11 the gradt:s of lht: 111id-yt:ar examinations wer<:'
reported. ~ Dr. Grimm. of the johns Hopkins L"111\·ersity, now occnpies the positio11
for a long time filled so ably by our efficient Proressor, Alcide Reicl1t:nbach
The way the boys ::ire heard droning m·er French and German \"t:rbs is s11fficie11t
evidence thal Dr. Cri111111 desen·es the confidence and respect which the student.-:
h:H"e accorded him. :\[r. Omwake, who was graduated with the class of '98,
has again returned to his . /Ima .1/a/t' r . after ha\·ing spent three years nt \"ale
Unh-ersity. Those\\ ho had known i\lr. Om wake were especinllr glnd to welcome
him back, and as one of our own number he is a favorite among the students. He
brings :i good preparation and a persistent acti\'ity to the position he Ins been
cnlled to fill.
We have had an tmusually successful year in athletics. The time-honored
feats of decorating the chapel with dummies and converting the class-rooms into
stables ha\·e not consumed all ...;11rplus energy. Our friends who were here in the
"good old days" may not concecle that last year witnessed 0m best year on the
diamond, but surely, the season of 1901 was a grand .-;uccess. "Chic" might well
smile as one of those down drops twirled across the plate and the umpire called,
"striker out." At the end of the season whe11 we had scored ten \·ictories against
three defeats, every member of the team merited the congrat11lations of the wholt:
student body.
Foot-ball, too, has had its brighter side. 'fhe men rallied around the coach,
"Ed'" Kelly, 1901, \\"ho had captained the team very successfnlly for two yell.rs.
\Vilh the majority of the men on the 1900 team as a nucleus, and several new 111e11,
we began the year with bright prospects. ~!any obstacles, however, had to be overcome; the new men must be "hammered in"': the team must be filled \\"i t h the
spirit to fight to the end, regardless of defeat or apparent victory ; and, abo\"e
all, the men must be made to feel the importance of team work. T\\"o se\·ere defeats
and se\·eral sound "dressings" from the coach so impressed the team with the fatal

l

rt.:::;nlts nf the '· half way busi iio.:ss·· that th<.' men woi.:e 11p and ).:'an : 11..- three sigual
\·ictorii.:s. Tht:si.: i111porta11t succt:ssi.::s ato11ed for the poor showing iu tht' beginning
n f the season , a11d pre pared the team for a noble struggle with the Bl11e a nd
\\' hill::. on November 9. ;..111ch of the .-;ucco.:ss of the season is dne to the Joyal
support o f students, al1111111i and frieuds.
On the first morn ing that chapel services were held, the Freshmen announced
their appearance by a rousing ye!L Class spirit has d on e Yery little to disturb the
q nieltio.:ss of college life but the Fres hmen ha\·e mado.: their influ ence felt in :rnd
about the co\leg-e.
An umbually large 1111111ber of girls abo ut the premises caused some alarm
among the other sex. But t h e freq11e11cy of \·isits to Olevian seems to s how that
alar111 h:ls gi,·en way to endu ra nce: ell(l11ra11ce has led to pity : and . perhaps, pity
is follo wed by tha t which poets alone can describe.
After the foot-ball season, when the boys had feasted at t he bmmtifnl hand of
some of our good college friend.-;, everything came to a sta ndstill in college life.
X othing occurred to break the monotony of the class-roo m or the study-hour.
He nce the necessity for genera l improvemeut clubs . T he " Red Ro\·ers" in the
Dog Honse were soon s wallowed up by the Eas t \\ling " Alligators" The Literary
Societies came to the rescu e.
H en parties iu the l ibrary, class suppers, ''set
outs" to the Faculty , athletic s uppers, and numerous other social affairs lrn.\·e c-011tribnted to the general betterment of college social life.
The memories of the year 1<)01 - 1902 will s urely linger with us, a.ml we trust
that all may be a ble to look back upo n the college year as both pleasant aml
profit:l.b\e.

"'

Senior Class History

F

OR the la st time the chronicler of the
Class of 1901 resumes hi s task. It is
with a feeling o f min g led pleasure and
pain that he performs thi s duty. The duty is
plea.-;a 11t because we 11 o w tri111npha11tl y stand
at the goa l which \\"e ha\·e s trive u after "o
t>agerly fo r a mirn bt:r of years: it i..; tinged
with sad nes...;, Gecau~e. havin).;" reached that
goal, \\"e are about to s::\·er some of our
dearest associatiolls.
Th e l<'all of '98 saw ns e uter colleg'e
ti lled with hope :rnd lofty aspirations. \Ve
we re a small b11t sturdy class. It is 1101 our
purpose to say much of o ur participation in
athletics and our s uccesses in inter-class

scr in1ma ges.
\\"hat has seem ed of vast impo rtance in
the past is lost t o us ill th e highe r and n ohle r pmsuits of the presellt. \\That is of
significauce now , ma y be, and, we hope . will be, of but passing interest to u~ in
th e future, because it is thus we measure progress.
\\'e ha\'e ad\·anced, but our course has not always been c haracterized by
closest harmony a11c\ unanimity . \Ve have felt the influence of factions, yet they
have had their good effect. \Ve parted ways only to m eet again, and to be better
friends than before.
It showed n s that the ties which bind us together are
s tronger and more enduri11g than those of partisanship.
Other ties have been formed which s hall live. \Ve ha\·e heen led on and
c:irectt:d in \Visdom' s ways by kind and willing in structors. Our weak attempt s
have bee n strengthened; our mi sd irected efforts corrected, and our whole m e ntal
and moral being e\e\'ated to a hi g h e r plane of thought and action . \Ve have been
made men and women- n ot ''half·men, iu whom that Divine handwritiug has
never blazed forth; but quivers dubiously amid meaner lights or smoulders. in
dull pain , in dar kness, under ea rthl y rnpors ." \Ve have been prepared for th e
s tern rea lities of li fe. We have drunk of the cup of knowl edge and go forth
prepared to meet the obstacles which may beset our path. How deeply we have
drunk, a11d how ably w e are prepared, th e Future, that stern interpreter of our
lives, alo11e cai1 tell.
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SENJOR POEM

TH~"~~;,~. ltl::;:;\~~):;:~l~::::~~~~l'i~:~ h.
To-day, when it is finbht:d,
!s mioi111 to the eyo.::
And now th:.tt thc goldt:u grains

I la\·e slipped down to tht: I.1st,
The empty glass is cherished
For treasun:s of the

pa~t.

Life. with a fuller meaning,
h coming into dew,
Tl1at we, with pulSt:s leaping,
:'>Jay try our strength :mew.
\\'hat thoug-h th~· work be greakrCreater our zeal shall be:

There is no chance o f failure
Once set a brave ~oul free.
:-;o lt:t us greet the future
\\.ith "loyal h~arts find trne".
J\nd find each one his mission.

Each one his hope renew.
The11 forwarr! to the conflict,
To ~trin~. to dare, to gain-And his the bra\"CSt 1111.ll1re
That does not count the p.1.in.

Class of 1902
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Presidents :
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Recording Secretaries :
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H H!'I{\',

Term:

j\[ ,11t\'

E.
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Treasure~:

llo11·AKI•

!<

'.\!11.1.ER, 1s t T erm :

\\' 1U. IA:\I

l!(;W ,\KI!

]'. F1SllEK, 2nd Term.

Poet:

Historian:
LT • .\IJLLhK .

lll'.l<TH .>. l\!UShl<.

Ye!!:
!Ill' I

R \l'l I

I II!' !

l~All

li no'

! l!Ou !

l'1<SJ:'d ; S, ('KSINITS,

1g :n.

The Seniors
Cla««ical

'.\E\"11" IJA:'\IF,I. R\ll.Tlt f)l,0\11'\\",

BMh, ]';L
" A ,.,,.mi.: man "f i;:<:><><\ n11e11

~nd

!Jiclu>t<

1,..,.,,,,iz

l'rsinus Academy: :'l ! nsical ))\rector\".:'>!. C :\ 13), 14 : Sturknl \'oluntecr;
Presiden t TucS<!ay :\ight Club ( 4 ) : Clas$ ll:ise-Ball ( 3 ) : Zwingliau: :'llini~try.
!!istorical-l'olitk:il.

r-:1.1 ... s 1.\'in1s D1<:T11·1 1.hK ,

Yerkes, Pa
'>f ""'"'""' i;:c11tle a111l of~'"'"'""' "''''d
LTrsin11~
\\·1u.1.1~1

Academy : Class Hase-Ball ( 3 1 : Sch;iff: :'l!inistry.

!'owh1.1 . F1s11~:11.,

Clas<;ical.

l'hiladclphia, \'a.,
• \'ou .tH' uot

~lln;:<:01ct

wlut ,·ou •ecm '-( ;,.dli

Crsinus .-\<:ademy: 2nd Hase -Ha ll Team { 21, ( ; 1: Class Tlase-1\all ( 3 : :'llauager
1st Ba>-e-Hall Team ( J : 2nd Foot-Ball Team j .ll: Suh-!·:nd 1st Tc:1111 'I
Class l'resid..,nt 12): l'od 131; Assistant Business :'llanagcr 1902 ]{{·11y:
Zwi11glia11: Law.
:\lathematic:il -l'hysic"l.
Hr•nov..,r, l'a.
l!e ut.,]\ '1"'1,e 10 ·rnyl•.,h·

,,,,i..,, -.orn~l••i~· ,pnk" lo him

l lanovcr lligh School: 211d Team Foot-Hall: Class l'resiclent .3); :\h:mber
:\11dubo11 Science Cluh: Z\,i11glifl11; Teaching
:\lflthcmatical-l'hysical .
'.\a1.arcth, Pa.
'\\""lik,·clhi'"'"'\""'Y!'""i"R"'-'11

I"'"'''""

l·rsi 1111s Academy: C lass lla5e-lla11 (3): ind Foot-Ball Team: 1st Foot-llall
Team 13): !'resident :\11d11bo11 Science Club(~): .\ssistant Editor rqo2
RL"nv: 21H! l'rit.c %winglia11 Decl[]matio11 Contest I 1) : llonorabll' '.lk11tiou
Junior Oratoricfll Contest. l'.winglian; Chemist.
[)\t.r."s RHl:Sl-.11.\l{T KRl·.B~

llano\·er, l'ri
ll "l'•latnt"tall-lh;1tea•lnm1•Y ""'"·"'

llanover llii;:h School: Gke Cl11h 2 1; l're,i<lent Y . :'11. C ..\. J I : .\ssis1;111\
Foot- Hall :\latmger ( .i. l ; tst Te11m Foot-Hall :\lanager ( .11 : Class l'resirlent I 1
l'oet 12): '.\!ember of Tue~day Night Club; Editor-in-Chief 1902 Rl"li\;
l'resirlent Zw111glian Society ( .j I; Preside nt Jntcrc<•llegiatc Ora·oric;d 1·nio11
(4 1: Zwinglian: I\linbtry.
Jli,torical-l'olitic;1l.

jt111:.. I.ENT;-:,

l.clia11011, l'a.
llh hmh<
For h~r<ly

11c·rc~a'l
'l~·rl'.

iu 1nanh· 111<>ulol
or t·onte'l !K>ld. ·-

~{·.,11

l"rsimts 1\cadcmy: 1;1ce Cluh ( 1 , (2 : Clas~ Base-Hall ( ,:; : hl Foot-Ball "ft.am
( 1 J, (21, I.\ I, (.11; Foot-Hall Captain (.t l: President Zwing-lian Society (.j):
1st Prize Junior Oratorical Contest: !!onorahle '.lle11tio11 Zwi11)!lia11 Dcdamation Contest 1 1 ): Sparlc Orator 12): Hu//efit1 Staff .1 : Zwinglian: Law.

Clr1ssical.
;\J;rnhci m . l'a.
· ·cl<in·i ng on hi' w el t-tt·i mm e<I i,., .. rd "- A 1d11/(}d1 " '·

.\la11heim lligh School: 2])(1 Base- Ball (2), (3) : rsl Fool-Ball T...,am ( 2,
(3), (.1) : :\rt b t 1902 R1 · n\· ; l\I e mlx: r ,\thletic Cornmitke ( I ) : / ,'111/et/11
Staff 4 ): Schaff: ;\ !iuistry.
Classical.
\\"arren,l'a.
"l •. •latli ch n l "'~'"'"'-'

An<ltoloenhol<kudii;neofr.-,nen<·e.

\\'<t rr"u lligh School: Chamina<h: (~lee Clllb l3J , ! i ) : Clas-. !'oet { r ) :
llistoriau (3) : Mt.: mlx:r of T uesday :\ight Clnh: ,\ssbtant Editor 1902 R UllY:
211fl l'rize Ju n ior Oratorical Contest: Editor-in -C hief !lulfeti11 ( 4 ) : Sophomore E nglish Pri1.e: Zwinglian: Teaching.
T11u~1

's 11 1·::->HY ;\l.\l'" l"l-:H:->J-;'i'i,
Lebanon. l'a

Classical

Sc huyl kill Se111i11ary awl .\ lhrigh t Colk;;e; 2ml Foot-Ball Team; Class l'resi fll' nt ( J : l'resi,I.-nt Tue,,day :\ight Cluh (.! l : l'n·sirle nt Zwinglian Socidy I ! ) .
Zwi11glian: Teaching.
;\[11.1 .1·.H,
.\lct:ah ('_1wi\le, \ "a .

Classic;1] .

lh 1\\" \HI\ Rt · ;..11

I h .ll-e klt Ille g1<:al pa•,inn •

1·r,,i1111s .\cadt·my : Cla~s l'rt>s idc11t 12 ) :
Z11iugliau: :'lliui,.try.

Had1 ,•llr•

l\11~i11es«

.\[anager

1902 ](\ "H\":

Chc m ical-Hioloi-:ic.il.
llat101Tr, l'a.

~-i;·~.~·. 'i' ~I~ t ~7,'.!'\,~:~.·-1 -~r <;;;;1;',~!~: ~r 1a110\·er I ligh Seltool: Cla«,, Ha ~e- 1\all Team \JJ; Clai>S l!i storiau 14) ; :'l! c m her
.\u<l11ho 11 Sci...,11ce Clnh: ;\Jt:mher T11esr\a y ~ii-:ht Club: Zwi 11glia11: .\\ e, \icim·.
Jlht orical-l'olitica l.

Hi·.HTI! I .\JH"HH,

Collegeville, l'a.

'mil.-nn hc1 lip'
·\ 11dat c;i1· i11hcre,·e· .Voll
:'llilkr,,dlle Stale :-lormal and 1·r,,i1111s .-\cadc111y: Chami nadc (;\ee C\uh 1.)):
Cla"" l'resideul ( ·' . I ti,,torian (21: l'oet ( I ) : Member Tuesday :\ight Cluh,
.-bsistiiut Editor 1902 R l'H\": 1st l'rizc Zwing\iau Decla11wtion Co ntest ( I l :
2nd l'ri1.e Chautauqua !nkrcoll egiatc Elocutionary Contest 1 1); Zwinglian:
T eachi11g.
With"

Chemical-Riological.

J••;..1-; n1 SllRA\\"l,EH ,

Fairview

\"i!la~c. !';1.

·· 11e1oo k 10 -.c" '""'!!"""ry1!11ng.

""cl

he.:;amc a ~e"'"'· ·-fhrttn.<

\\'e.«t Chester ~ormal: Cla,,s Base-Ball I J) : 2nd Team Foot- Ball: Clas" l'resid <.'11 \ ! .1 l ; I listo rian I I ); ]'resident Anduhon-Science Club (-Ii: l'rcsirlcnt Zwinglian Svcicty (,I) ; ill em her TneMlay ~ight Club: Zwi11gli a n: Tei1('hi11g.
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CLASS OF 1902

Iler")

Junior History

A

CLASS historia n is frequently censured, but. whateyer may be his faili ngs, a lack of appreciation for
the many great things which his class h as accompli-.;hcd cannot be attributed to him. It is a delicate
matte r to place a class before the public in a true ligh t,
but as the jn11ior year is generally considered the most
pleasant year one ~pend s in college, so the Junior history
,,1io111c\ b<: more agre(·ahle than that of any othe r year.

The history of the Senior class is usually a sad one, for it
brings before us t he time of parting, so soon to ta ke
place , while t he Freshmen and Sophomores arc too
engrossed in their petty rivalries to appreciate any of the
deeper pleasures which a junior e xperiences. \\'e han~
taken upon us t he cloak and d ignity of higher c\assmen.
and as s uch we must do awa y with Freshman bombast and
Sophomore s upe riority, and apply ourselves to facts and
to a more dignified manne r of presentation. Forme r
hi~torians ha\'e e u logized our prowess and valor. Another
year has passed; a new scribe wields the pen and a
d eeper and more con scie11tiolls s pirit gllides our s teps.
Fresh laurels have been won. \Ve have striven for
the supremacy in base·ball and we hold the banner by
right of conquest. But let us refrain from proclaiming it.
Deeper and truer motives regulate our lives. \Ve follow
1111ostentatiouslr the path of d uty. W e stri\'e no longer
for physical superiority but rathe r to acquire knowledge and e x perience.
Though our class spirit lies inac tive and seeks a well-deserved rest, 1903 has
always tried to do her duty, whether in the matter of athletics or reg ular college
work, and our hopes are tha t in the future she is de!:>tined to ' 'Push Forward'', to
perform greater works, and to accomplis h more famous deeds tha11 in t he past.

Class of 1903
BOVTEZENAV•NT
COL':!RS

BROWN ANO WHITE

FLOWER

WHIT!': CARNATION

OFFICERS
Presidents:
11 ..::-;i.:\'

t:i.:\H!·.1',

isl

Term:

:\l\Hll!N

l; . :-<1•\:--•.u·; 1c 211d

Tenn.

Vice Presidents:

Term:

!\.

l!1•:N R\'

~\llTH,

2nd

Term

Secretaries :
W \LTEI\ I ~. l!oFFS<nl'! E K, isl Term: .-\f.1<1'11.T (;

!'1·: T\o'.R.'>, 21HI Term.
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Hilly is ouc of the few Juniors who has not yd found time to raise \\"hiskers.
I !e r.:ccived 11is pr.::paratio11 for college i11 1·r.-.i1111s Academy . .-\t prese11t he sta 11ds
al the bead o f hi-. cL1ss in the college catalogue.
! l e is one of the l'boe11ixYilk
conliugent al 1·r-.,i1111s. a11d, like al l natin·s of that smoky city is labelled '"handle
with care"' I l e i,; a du·onl follllln:r of J\imroc\, and 11111ch of his vacation is spen t
in outdoor recreation.
In the inkr-da,.,s ha-.c-ball games he wielded the hat with
great effect, when it did not 11ield him. \\'hen not engaged in nee..::i ng "Puck " al
checker,;, his fa1·orik JKhlime is shrn·ing. In politics he passed the cro;;s-roads
while "till iu his cctdk. Hilly JK>"se"s1.:-; a matllre head for a lad of hi" age. aud
in bi s favorite stmlies he mainta ius an excellent ;,cholarship. llis nrnjor is :\Jodern
Lan guages, i11 which he \\"ill some day fill the chair at l'rsi1rns. !n the rallks of
1903 there is none more loynl and aggressil'e than Billy
:'II11sic and Shake:.penre
:ire bis chief 1:111otional \11x11ri1::s
I le is a memh1:r of the Schaff Liti:rnry Society
a ud famed within its halls for his forcefnl, Yigoro11s methods of debate. Among the
co-eds he has lost much of his former reserve bllt still remains to be '·flagged""
Billy comes from royal English ancest ry, a nd for that reason is one oi the A111ericn11
participant s in th e com in ~ coro11 atio11
Th e him: blood in his \"eins i.., si:e n frequent ly in the "call-downs'" he admi 11 i'>ters to Poonaan.
Prov erbially, as for all
s mall packages, we ca n attest to the quality of this stre nu ous parcel. Law will be
bis probable pursuit after graduation.

·' 1\"ith \0<> 111uch thiul.:ini;:c• •h~'·" c""'"'"" 1h.-.u!;ht

-1\>fl'

He looks serious and me lancholy . \Veil , he is- to most persons. Hut he is
also otherwise. In fact, his biographe r has a big j ob, so he will begin some
twenty years back wheu that most remarkable county of !,ehig h gave birth to this
long -faced chap. \Ve knew nothing of him 1111t il he struck Royersford Hig h
School and Ursinus Academ y aud began to swoop in the cre~ts of the honors
The n we said. ·•Behold a you th who c uts a swathe in intellect. " H e is fit to
grapple with whole libraries.
Once he was in lo\·e, but we will 11ot introd uce tha t here. H e belougs to an
old house and one of many components. Swiss and German blood flow in his
veins. English gives to him a dog ged perseverance, and the French e!ement, a
fi nish and delicacy to his personality. His greatest enjoyment seems to be chatting,
and that with o ne person, and he is fortunate who gains !'is "confidence for a
heart to heart talk" . The n he appears what he is- a rare gem. sparkling with all
the geuius of spirited youlh. I le once wrote au o ratiou 0 11 ' · :-\alha11iel H awthorne,
or the Spirit of Soli tude :" he will complete liis biograph y when he writes 011
"Shelley, or the Spirit of Unrest and E 11dle!->s A-..piration ." I-l e reads Ruskin
enthusiastically and pulls bugs a part with g reat ze,,t. H e is preparing for medicine. Analytic in his mental calibre , keen in disc-0\·ering su btle relationships, of a
decidedly inquiri11g tendency- we expect to hear from him as a pioneer in the
world of thought.
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Beside the roar of the 'l'uscarora, amidst the wilds of the Switzerland of
America, Ne\·i11 Francis Cutshall opened his dreamy, blue eyes, only to close them
in his first nap- a nap which has ne\·er been finished, and from which Nevill
wakes up only p~riodically to a ttend to the most mgent duties. H e was born at
Mou11t Pleasaut. Perry County, just thirteen days before Christmas, if memory
serves ns correctly.
Little is known of his family tree except that he is a
dcsceudant of Rip Van \\Tinkl e. His early life was spent behind the plow amougst
the hill s of his natin; county. After an ath:'mpt to enlighten the coming generation iu a neighboring district school, he reached college by means of New Bloom field and l'rsinm; Academies. li e e ntert.:d !ht: Clas-; of 1903 in the fall of '99, ju st
a ft.:11· days late.
"Puck" is a good-nat ured son\, full of original jokes and general good humor.
H e was oiict.: :i freq11e11t 1·isitor to O!evian until he had St'\·eral experiences which
his sad heart has m~ver revealed. !!is favorite pastime, when not asleep, is play ing checkers or dominoes. I l e is an acti1·e worker in society :rnd other collegt.:
organi~.ations and :it preseut is absorbed in the arrangenwut of th~ 1902 foot -ball
schedule
H is flit me care(·f is an enigma, bnt wil! lik ely be spent in teaching.

(lt.\IU,J·S CKo\·1·:
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"!11 fact, ht: ""~tooproncl ""'""tohe a '"in one. •-.'imll

Thi-; Cran<\ Lama i...; ma-;ter of :lll he surveys. .\ta single glance om: cau tell
that h t: comes from Vo rk County, and if there :lre :lny York County mistak es in
this boo k . jn..,t c halk the n1 up against the editor. t :nfortuuatt:!y for the Statt: h e
wa-; born iu l\laryland-jnst what part has not been d elt:nnined, and pe rhap,.; this
cdition will ca ll forth some old folk tales as to c011j1111ctio11 of stran ge stars 011 that
memorable day. tht: 20th of September. 1879.
i\lr. llaines ( we must call him i\lr. ) is a serious you ng m:m. There are two
states to which he is subject : the -;erious and the meditatin:. Serio us always, his
meditation prepares for action : action produces more food for meditation, and so
the cycle is completed.
\Vhen speaking of Jo,·e he hesitates. He has nen:r exactly measnred girls from
a staudpoint of personal utility, lrnl h e admi ts their share in life. just what this
means we have been unable to dctt:rmine. Onr h ero is a student of that great
aualyst of love, lk i\Ian·el.
Tk describes !o,·e, but i\lr. llai nes says his o wu
i:xperiences are indescribable; from t his we h old that he has opened ne w fields
in the divine passion .
The technique of h is life is something as follows
\Vas g raduated from
Eichelberg Academy, a nd infused some learning into other youngsters; lineman
the foot-ball team : a reader of Browuing, and au original im·estigator in the
intricacies of womau. li e will teach History and Political Sc ie nce.
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ln more wars than one this yo1111g fellow is the son of his father. He was
horn om: day i11 that \a;i.:y !llOllth of Aug"Ust, 1883, at the H obsou homestead, and
the character of the month has stayed with him thronghout the p:irt of his life
which he has uianaged to eke out. He !lt:\'Cf got very far from home unless he
was carried, and . ...,ince his grea tness dawned upon his protectors al au early dak,
he has remained for the most part in Col!egedlle. And so it was that wt find him
drinking what Colltgeville Grammar School and Ursiuus Academy poured forth in
the way of learning. This process ha<; not been one of assimilation, but rntht:r of
accretion, so that at the age of tighteen we find a large outside prod11ct-i11
'·Beefy''.
Eating and sleeping ha\·e contributed much to thi s satisfactory
development. Before he came to college he studied, wo1111d np the gas machint:,
and carried out ashes. Gradnally he has sloughed off this lile nntil at present
study stands supreme.
\\'e ha\·e mentioned hi s regard for precedent. H ence he is a Schaff !IL'.rn ,
Reformed, Scotch-Irish, Rep11bli ca11. and hopes to achie\•e fame by marrying a11d
going to Law. Supreme happiness has ne\'t:r visited him, for he confesses ht never
lho11ght any girl a11 angel. \'et he reads modern romance, and occasiona\l~· li\'t:S
it. He has flirted, too. His ge11i11s seems to lie in playing short·stop, aHCI listen·
ing to the cheers from the grand stand. li e often tells how his heart goes pit -ap:it. He wants ll'i to iuscrt that h..: is goin~ to be a great man. Ht: is.

\\'.\I.TEI< Enw\1<1' llv1·1-,,u~L.tER
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\\.alter's preparation for college e1ubraces a range almost too wide to
e 11111nerate. H e reached l 'rsi nus :·ia his mother's apron-string, Stroudsburg High
School, Eas t Stro11dsb11rg Normal School, Centennary Col!egiate lns titnte,
I lac ketts town , ~. j . , etc., etc. The first course of this preparation was imparted
to him amid the bleak hills and howling coyotes o f Kausas The last ~tage of his
pilgrimage. before e ntering college, was Phoenixville . \\'alter is an associatteditor of the Coif([.?-(' IJ11/ldi11, and takes a k een interest in the aesthetic side of
college life. His work as elld and quarterback 011 the foot-ball team, and at
second base on the diamond, has earned its well-merited recognition. Jn h i,,
college work he has always shown clearness and grasp of thought and a power of
pithy analysis, hut, at intervals, lacks the contin11ity :-ind application nectssary to
give him his proper class ranking. He possesses an emotion:-tl nature which giv1:::>
him a marked dramatic abi lity. i\lm:h of his work in colkg1: breath es of a11
originality rare among college st ude nts. T o many of his fellow-stude nts his
gen era l 111ai11fi('11 may, at times, seem eccentric ::iud inexplicable, but Oll i )' because
ex ternals are permitted to obscure that which in any person may be read only in
knns of self. An ardent admirer of the fair sex, his chief delight is in social
eveniugs. Solomon is his favorite author and raising whis k ers a nd writing poetry
are his main forms of recreation. I l e is a keen observer of human nature and his
future will be devoted to teaching.
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Peter J,aros was horn in T,ehigh County but has resided in College ville for the greater part of his hu ... y career. Iii-. is a face that is mdl known
:ibont th e college. Earl y in youth he enkred l"rsi11t1s Academy , and from tht:uce
coasted along until he auained a \'docity which bids fair to carry him through
college, unless checked hy some e xternal force. I [e seldom misses a recitation ,
except he be absent
Amo11g the junior Biologs he is, ;·ii'a <"(}(t', chief demoust rator, and has issued i11 pamphlet form his recent lecture upon the :iromatic
principles of the .\-irotia11a Tabamw. Outdoor life appe:il" to him far more thau
the cla-;s-room
I le is a promi:;;ing yonug pitcher and in the iute r-class st:ries did
some excellent work for the juniors. ' llis politic,.; are those of "Bullock". in
which they may be found se t forth at Jen g-t h . ~!ally is a tll•:mbcr of the Zwinglinu
Litt:rary Society and i-; possessed of conside rabl e foren .-.ic :ihility. though he seldom
exhibits it
H e is of French desce nt and hi.-; name. I.a Ros..:, suggests better than
words the cnrly-haired, fair-cheeked lad not ;ii together i11d1ffen.::11t to some of our
cOl!t:'g-e lasse...;
l"s11al!y of an equable k111pera111enl he i.; not easily "rattll'.'d"
and hi-; t'a.;,y-going, good-11atun.:d. UllSL·lfi.-,Jrness is Wt·ll Kll0\\"11 among his d:iss H e i.,.; \'NY fond of m11sic noel performs upon -.e\· ~:ral .'>Iring i11strnments.
I Ji.;, .-.pare 1mmH:11t..; are spent in th..: ..;tlldy and the tliscu..;siun of Plato's Symposium
awl i11 inc11kati11g Socratic prin ciple,.; into th<" moral fihrt' of his dassma tes. Ht:'
is pursuing- the Chemical-Uiolog-ical co11rsc: i11 collt:ge, .1nd hi s future product ion s
i11 literalme will bear the caption I.I. .

.\1.UJ·:K'I' (;llll'll'<

['F"l'U<S

Re11H: mheri11g- the old pro\·erb '' l.;i\c- mil \\'t:ile", lhc gc11 lle111:rn whose benign
connknaw.:c grecls yoll 011 thi ..; page mack his dd11tl in socidy some twenty-odd
year-; ago. I low lo w wa<; the how whic:1 ht: gracio11:-.\y made 011 this tth.: morable
occasi011 i:-. not d i.stinctly remc 1ubt rtd. lhlt, we h :we hea rd tell, lhat in all tile
c111111try ro1111dabo11t Newside, Leh ig h Cou nty , a pn:ttier baby-boy t han he had
not lX'.(:11 ~een for many n year. Long before he lea rned fully how to hoc corn
a11d to eat saut;-r kraut, the bewitching eyes of many a fair dam.st:>l had completdy
e11trauced him
G ood, old Pe 1111syh·auia German blood courses thro ugh his \'ein..;
and, with a hearl as big as the Frize pmnpki11 at lhe Allentown Fair la,;t fa ll ,
Peters j,. altogether a jolly good fcl\ow,-exccpt when he ha.;; the blne.s. I ndeed,
h is college course has consisted of grent rejoicings 011 the mountain top- when he
would write vt:rse nnd shout-follo wec\ by long, bi tter lamentations in the vallcywhe 11 he won\d ~ive up the ~ bo-,t and dye-h is handkerc hief with tears. It 's a
s hame, a monstrous ;;hamc, with what cruelty the girls ha\·e treated you , Albert !
Ridiug in an upsetlt:-;" carriage furnbhl!s him w ith the gre:i.test of p lea...;ure,
Oltt~ide of reciting '' Deacf•ll Brown's l)o11a tio11··
H e has ta ug ht school. ca 11 vassed for book, broom a n d s hoe firm-.. aud acted as G en eral Receivi ng Agent
for blacking compa nies. F rom s uch a varied experience. we hope " The Ren '.rend
Albert Gideon Peters" will be able to procure snfficient strikin g illustrntions with
which to nrnke his sermons loug enough to impress upon the minds of his he:uers
the important truth;.; of Chris ti:mity. Amen .

Jo11:-> 111·::->1<\. i'•Hll<\l \'"At ouct"dirl'ldi<· am! r\e<"<>liuna!.·

/!1ulu ll' ~

Behold, a ct:dar of Lchanou ! This is a product indige11ous to Lebanon
Cotmty soi l. Trnr1spla11tiug to the mellow clima te of the Perkiomen has modified
but litth:: the nati\·e \'igor aud rngged stn::ngth of this hardy northern growth.
Notwithstanding his extreme youth John carries a well-balanced head 11po11 liis
shoulders . and is endowed with a goodly amount of com111011 St"nse. I le is a
member of the Zwiugli:rn J,iternry Society , aml recei\·1.:d second honor in the
Freshman Declamation Contest. H e is a much-quoted authority and has shown
great power for original research work. His theories on alcoholic fermentation
ha\·e thrown nmch light on some of th e Zymogeuic problems of biology. At
present he is e11gaged in the preparation of a paper embodying the results of a
two years' study of the chemistry of "s\\'eet-wort''
Plaiu and hollest, he is not
easily swer\'ed from his c01ffictions.
Hi s frank, open co11n tena11 ct:, with its
wi1111ing youthfulness, is instinct with qualities which win their way to friendship.
H is f<worite recre:itions are found in the di11i11g-room aud \11 the \·icinity of the
bulleti n board.
Th e Dean and'' Pappy '' are hisch i: ri~hed ideals. The mi11istry
will be his fntme field of action.
Such, in short, is John I lemy Poormau,
"Chrouic Kicker ·· and yot111gster of the Junior Class.
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This bright-looking cha p first smiled upon the world just as rosy-fingered Eos
made her appc::.arnnct: on No,· . 22, 1877. \\'hc 11 but a little boy in Cedar H ollow
h e learned to write his name " I :'II. Rapp", and everyone belie\·ed him. After
ha\·i11g recei\·ed a thorough education in fa rm work he e ntered l'rsi nns Academy,
from whic h he was initiated into tht: 1ur~tt:ries of the Class of 1903. He wa,..;
Preside nt o( tht Class during the F rt:shmau year. H e has playt d his fourth sea son on the ' \ 'arsity Foot -Ball T eam, and his pretty end-rn ns lrn\·e made him ont
of the heroes of tht: gridiron. Base-ball ha<; also claimed his attention. T he
"scrub" and class team s were captained by him very successfully last spring.
" Rappy '' i"orthodox in hisrdigious ht'litfs, and a red-hot Republican. Though he·
is not promin eut in lo\·e affair,.; about tht i11..;tit11tion , monthly boxes of•· goodies,.
have told on hi111. II (.; is a quiet, :-.t:11sihle-, wdl-met companiou. Of English
d escen t . he is able to trace his ancestry :1s far back ~i s his ~rand father. H e is
essentially a h11sin1::ss man and matlu:matician. Iii:-> bngh is a hearty 0 01::,
running through the wholt'. ..;calt-. From his drt'.ams about Byerly' s ''Different ial
Calculus··, Wt'. jndgt: ht: will entt:r \ht· kaching professiou .

JvA:-.- l,v;u.uv RUTH
'' A •k<:e nt hold n e , ~ ner m eet' with fr ie 1Hl'
Sn<:C<:e <l,. a n cl<·1-cua -trnn g:er cecorn mench"

/ 'of''

Jean Leroy is a pretty French name fo r a g-enial good fo ll ow of " York County
])nt ch " e xtraction . Leroy came to l·rsi1111s th rough Shippe nsburg Normal, York
County Acade my, t ·rsin11s Academ y and'' dad "
H e is not the least in love 01
in war. Besides bei ng the social lio n of his class he is very prominent in
athletics. His efficie nt work on the Athletic Field has won for him the captaincy
of th e 1902 Base- Ball Team and tb e 1903 Foot-Ball T eam. As long as he is on
the good side of the co-eds, and ca n asserl his physical abilities, he is a happy
boy. As gymnasium ma nager he takes special intere!"t in th e ladies' cJa;;ses. H e
has th e fatal gift of beauty and his high aspirations will likely be attained unless
led astray by thi s o ne great weakness. Although manager of the ll11/kti11 he
find s time to draw sketches for th e R UBY and has just discO\'ered his artistic
abilit y . H e says tliere is more in li fe than can be fou nd in books. As a member
of th e Schaff Society he ha s won re11ow11 as an editor. All in all, Leroy is a firstrate , joll y fellow and has man y warm friends in the college and THE TO\\':\'.
H is favorite pastime is 111editatio11, bnt his miud works better when in t he
presence of anoth e r. H e will likely be a physician a11d no doubt his active,
energetic spirit will win sncress.

llc11ry lkt:rs Smith, 0111.: of ~orth a111ptoi1 Cu1i11ty's Nazareues, came houuei11g
lo l i rsi 1111s. \\. h y hi.: ea me h1.:rc i:-. a myskry to him. Once lrndug- decided to go tu
colleg1.: h e !'>t uppi.:d at the fir:-.t placc h i.: !'>lrnck. lit.:my was born at Smith Gap
( Kn11kletow1i Po...;t Oflice). Eldred 'l'mn1ship, ~l o11roe County, Pc1msylvania,
l·nited State!'> of Amt:rica. j a 11w11y 12. 18S1. Feari11g tht: deteriorating- effecb of
rnstic !'>llrrot111Cli!lg!'>, at a 11 early a~c he persuaded his parents to emig rate to
Na/art:t h, Northampto11 County.
Iii " ancestors origi11ally came from till:
Palatinalt: when: they owm:d property 011 the Rhine<?) .
In his early f<'re.<-hman days his youthful affection recd\'cd a St::\·ere set-back,
but 1!enry soon again became a fa\'orite \\"ith the co-eds, a nd at public occa·
sions he is always accompanied by om: of Olevian 's fair dolls. H e is a great patron
of the college receptions :111d pay.... periodic \'i:-its to the /,wi11glian l,iterary Society.
Occasionall y he h as been kuown to remo\·e hi..; pipe fro111 hetwetu his lips, and
s troll about the college tu view the class rooms. A jollier, rollickin g, good·
natured fellow 111.; \·er cnt across the campus. ll is warm unselfish na ture is e\·er
ope11 to the welfare of his c\a:-;s. ?\oth ing d is turbs his serene t:quanimity. Ht
has ever remai ned color-b lind to a ll obstacles and, not 1111likc his own, the doors
of his classmates are e\·e11 as t hough t hey wen: 11ot. H e h as s hown an exceptional
bllsiness ability in all that he has 1111dcrlakm, and his college life will some day
blend into a business career.
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Aftt.:r 11\'u schul;1stic yL·ars thi-; om; co-o.::d n:mai11,-; to grace tho.:: rank" of
1903 \\"ith \\'Oman's n.:finin).:· prc,.,1.:11cc. ~Jario11 CertnHk. as she delight- to h1.:
l'allcd, was horn i11 l'erry l'o1111ty, Pa., :rnd comes from th e stock ''that hllilt a
nation''
She;.., a true' ' ])a\J)..,hl cr of the Re\·olntio11 ·•. a1Hi her nnce.«tor. Ctor)..:t:
Ross, was (Jll1.: of tht: sig·m:rs of tho.: lkclaratil!n of lndcpc11d1.:ncL·. In her clas'>
.,.,piril, tract::-. of thi~ old patriotic fire ha\'i.: 11 ut ht:o.::n wanting.
i\larion ha-; always heo.::11 t:11th11-;;ia,.,tic i11 cla.c;_-; affairs nil(\ now sen·es as !'rcsi
dent of 1903
She is t:nptain of the basket-hall te:un, and helps swell th.:
Chaminade Churns. As an apostk of a biglu:r .-;oci:tl lift: at llrsinus. the mcmlwrs
of the Schaff Society have borm· with patio.:nc..: the lengthy dissertations upon her
fo\·orite subject
1-l owi.:n'r, .-;h<: h:is not hce11 contuit \\"ilh word;;, for the boys of
1903 can attest to her hospitnlity. l ier trnllire is emotiunal a11d the Sl'ctcls of her
life 1night re\'cal so111e very interesti11g ro111ances. Tl1nn1gh lier 111t1sic, ho\\·e\·er.
can he felt the expression of her deeper feelings. She is o n e of tht: few in our
class who ha\'o.: musical ability, a11d will make it her life work

Sometime Members.

Compldccl h<:r preparation for colk);{c at l ·r.-;irus Academy, and r.:1LtL·n;:d college s~ptemhcr, 1899.
Rernovtd with her mother to Philadelphia at the
end of her F rt·;;lnua11 year.
Is 110\\" a student at
the South Broad Stn:d Co11servatory of \lu-.ic,
Philacklpliia.

\\"!LIH'lt CJ..\REXCE 11.\J.Tl".;\1,\X

l'repart.:d at l·rsinus Academy; took the Freshma11 year in colle~e. Entered Pierce'sSchool of Busine.-;s. Philadelphia, in the fa\\ of 1900: graduated
1901; book-keeper in the wholesale house of
Githens, Rexsamer & Co .. Philadelphia , 1902.

ELIZ.I 111·.'rlt CAUl.IJS tm MI U·:s

Came to Ursi11us from the Da111·i llc H igh
School, i11 September, 1899. Sen·ed as Class
President first term of Sophomore year.
Left
college October, 1901. on account of impaired
health and is now at her home, in Da1wille, Pa.

Prepared for college at Ursi1111s Acadeuiy.
Enkrcd college September. 1899
Left college
January, 1901, a nd i.-; now servi11g as rod man Oil
the enginee ring ;,taff of the Bureau of Sur\'l.'.Y~
of the city of Philadelphia, located at Fra11kford.

J.

Rl!.'.ll \Kil Swol!OIM

Preparl.'.d for college at l;rsinus Academy Left
college at the end of the Freshman year Is now a
st udent in the f'hiladelphia College of Pharmacy.

ll 1•:K11¥.RT COLE

Prepared at l'rsinus Academy; entered college
September, 1899
Entered Sophomore Class at
Lafayette, September, H)OO.

'"You may prnne. you mAy "<'.Mtcr the cla~~ i f y ou will,
um the though\ of \>A~t memher.• "ill chui:- to"~ S(ill
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Sophomore History

A

\.ER\" :-.h ort time h<is pas!'ed si n ce

we: en t ered these cla>;sic halls. \\'e
an.: already n eari11g the second
m ilt·:-.to111.: in our j1nm1ey. Although \\T
were glad to lay aside the ··robes of
c m L-rahl lme" Ja...,t J1111t.' , y et it \\"as with
:-.ome h esitatio11 tha t WL· took up ou r ucw

responsibilitie;.; in the f all. \\'e reali1ed
that our Jtt:\\' po..,itio11 h1011ght with it
Ile\\" dt1ties and \\'l.'. dt:tc: r111i11ed to \Krfurm

tho:m as we thought right and proper.
Our plans wer~ accordingly made and ,
uotwiths tandinK U111uts and c!1a lk:nges.
we ha\"l: carried tht.:m o ut nnc\ belicH·
that all arc the better for it
W e tried
to t reat all a'"i wdl as \\'e knew how and we believe that to this fact, a:-. well as to
other more refined inf\u1::11ces, is due the genernl good feeling exbting betwet'n

tile lower classmen.
S ince our first record appeared we have been bu!'>y with the active duties of
colleKe life The various organization:-, of the college ha\·e bec11 :-,11pported b) us.
Of o nr record in the series of inter-class base-ball games last ~ea sou, considering
our number <.nd t'Xperie11ce, w e han:: j ust reason to he proud.
\Ve are sorry to record the departure of sevC'rnl of the members of our class to
other fields of labor. They are missed by ns and o ur best wishes are with them
in their work
\Ve are not able to introduce this brief survey with a long list of achie\·e111c11ts, nor would we desire to do so if we con kl : but we feel that quietly and
s urely we have been progressing in our wor k . During- our brief stay iu these
halls, we have e ndea\·ored to li ve up to our motto a nd, as we ascend each round
of the ladder , we hope" to live for the hig hest things".

,;o

Class of l 904

Thmnp"'°"

Class of 1904

Y.:11 :
R11•' 1{

\ I I ' J{1p t ]~ 111'

S1,.,' II"""' 1\111'
1'11.,.,1:-.1·~.

1· ... ,.,1,,-,.,
l'J'L'I•

OFFICERS
o

ll. r:11.,,11·,u1ri;:

.\J.~l.·\

J

Cr.\ 111• ...

S1·.t.:1<.1·:T\tt\',

'.\[\I(\' I·:. S1111•1·.

T11.l'. ,\.'>t'1<.1·:11.,
111,.,T•ll<.I 1:-.,

11 S. (;HTT.;11
I·:.'.\( S1""'·

]'01;T,

I . E Hn\T

\l,I.

The Sophomores

Classical.

OSCAR !),\\' !:; llRO\\'NH;\CK,

l'arkerford, !'a.
· ·Andthcu ;,, ,11a 11k•,
'fl1<·y \n·re <h t hin, "' 'h:trp a nd"""'
A~ c h tt J.., , ) h rnuk,_ " -/lu1nJ

:\[odern Language

Clas5ical.
8chwcnksville, Pa.

""°"""' h:od ma•\er a molt'

)011:-0

an~iou', h11t11hle, tlocik pupil."-f)i.-knrj .

Ez:RA Ho\'T,

i\ Ia lhem atical-Ph ysica I

Oriental, !'a.
"Full '"' lllhe y ln uf(hc•I. with coumc1·f<·i1c'1gl.,.,,
At all his jok e ,, for many :i jol.. c ll:tdhe. " -1,o/di m 1//1

Cla,,sical.

En\\'1:s :'ll u.TuN ~A:-:1><•,
l.cbanou, l'a.
"\\'hc nhe di<l'J>eak , i tsc"""" "tht· • IT•·ct of n n ·c,,ityr:ith.,r lha 11
~ac1Hicc to p ropriety, no t" plea•ure to him-c lf."- .·l11J/,.,.

of c hoke-a

:llathema1ical-Physical

:\!ARY E~DlA SH,\llE,
":'>he ,_.,,S J"'rledl) u11c1ut~" 1.•~»<·•I

""Ji ;oll th~ )"""lo:

'"""

:'llathcmatical- l'hy -.ical .

JOHN !'AU L STO:\t•:k,

College\·illt:. !'a

\\'Akll.Jo'.N R O \ ' !·'. K Ttt Oi\ll'SON,

Collcgt:\"ille, P:i.
'"[ rnndy read :rny r.atrn. Creek. i;Hn1au. llali:t11.
-.orncti111 e~ 110 \ :• l' '""'"h h<:>ok . m the ori1:ma l
whkh 1 c:rn p u x:ure ina g ood , ..,, , ;on. l!mo ><111

Che 111ica I- Biologi c .1\.

A TOAST

y E~:0<l:·1i1~kc!;I~~~ ~1fi~j11:·:11i:~'l~:1:r

Jwart-slri11gs thrill,

\\"hose classic lore, in the <lays of yore,
!las won a world-wide fame.
\'cO'I, olriuk Lo their walls 01 ml thcir storied hr1lls
\\'hid1 i\"y cla m ber,., o'er :
Hut while ye bo:1-.t wc·ll pledge our toast
T o" l'r-.i1111s 190.1 ··
While your lo1·e o'crrnus for the co\lcg:e. whose
l'ro111 c 1Tr_I' "talc come ~c1.:111ing:
\\'ilh rnan)' a soni.: for ib l1i"tory long.
r\w\ 111a11ya b;rnncrstrcaming:
\\'c'l l pl.:dg" o ur g:la~ses to the la1J., and la~"""·
\\'ith 111e111ories sweet of vore.
Of the dass, though sm:t11. y~t tlk• l><:st of all,
" ( ' r,;im1s 190.1 ."

~ms

\\'l1i1.., the salt kars -.wirn, we'll fill to the bd111.
For a toast to our .1111111 ,l/uf, r:
Though husky the voico:. which sings of the jo1 "•
Th., fkdill.I{ y•·ar~ make grcakr.
ilm: song, the n , in prni.,,,· or old ('Oi!cg<· d11ys,
Tlw davs that rd urn no mon·,
.-\ 11d we' ll ];ledge tlds glH~'> to the 1lca re~I old class,
Tln: Cla~s of l<JO.I.

The Freshman Class
LAISSEZ NOUS l'AJR E
CLASS FLOWER'.
COLORS'.

W MITE ROSE

NAVY BLUE .lNO W H ITE

Yell:
l'! ' /I.\", \\'l "ZZ\', J-l l "/I.\", !1 1\'F.,

1;1\"\", h: I\'\', B1\·v , lll\'I·:,
! ' t<S!Xl "S, l't<Sl :S!'S, 1')05

OFFICERS
R ,\l.l'l l E . Mii.i.E i< .
Cl.Al"llE

IJ. T1<1·:Xl.ER.

Sm.:1<ET .\ t< \".

DF.SSA C. EullEl<T,

Tt<EASl'l<Et<.

~[ABEL

I' . \ \ 'OLl'F.

PAX!l·:i . C1.1:-:CHR. J1c

F.

\\'1s~1 E1<.

}[I STOt<I.\'.'..

RA1.1'H

l'OE'f.

C11A1<1.1·: s A
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To\\";s,,1, xn

Class of l 905

Cling~r

"i" Wvlfi

lln"
\J;,, Ehl•.:!"! !'rcclcrkk
r'"'"''"""
\li--bnoi1h
,\lilkr
)! 1.,s,,hip<'

\ld'.0111wll

\\'eut,

The Freshmen
lli»torical-Political.
Alburtis, l'a.

Ch<'mil'al-Biological.

D \Nl l·: L Cl.INGEk, JR.,

:\lilton, Pa.
'' ll<'<'" y0nrpi1K':t:h1e
DltS.9. CORN!il,1 \

~"cell \ '"-

l'fi/fd.

Classical.

E111n·:wr,

:llilton, l'a
Er.uorr F1t1·:J•F1{1c 1.:,
T11rbo h·i11<', !':1.

Jos1·:1•11 ENSIN

llistorirnl-l 'olitica l.

i\ICCONNEI,!,,

Ch1i;sical.

l'hilad1;:lphia, l'a.
".\h- o ulylJOOk'

\\·~re wmua,,.~ look',

\11d fol\y'sallthcy"-ctaui:-h1n1e

i\!11.um,
:-:ew Tripoli, Pa.

lli,;torical-l'olitical.

RAl.l'r1 Em: \ K

•• A you11i.: "'~ " nf the 11·<odd to wh<>m ~··cal llmoi:s "C' <' ol ,.,rntl "~"-"'""' •

GARFrm.n l-'1,,\cF,
Eagledllc, !'a.

c~ 11u

:llath.,matical-l'hysical.

C 1.A K ENC1·:

lli>oto rical-l'o lit ical.

J O UN B 1·:A r>l.F. l'KICE•: ,

St. Clair , Pa.
·• J h.•• ~" l""'i"" lur

tilt•"'""" <>I

M~r\'

II)"'"'

(]a,,,,ical.

HERTHA E \'l;:J.\' N Sl ll !'E,

Su n bu ry, ]'a.
J F~'>Sll{

:ll.\k\'

! [i,;torical- 1-'o li1icnl.

!,\'CINA SMIT!!,

Cooper~town .

:\. Y.

i\l od em La11gn111-:t:

\{l.;J, l• l• HNSTION ~TONFlt,

Coll"!-:'"illt:, P11.
••

l;nc..r!~in,

eoy

~•hi

1"1nl t" p l '""~··

59

t"11 .\H!Y~ .-\1 o.1s'1Ts T •\l'N ~h:-.ll,

!li ,, t .. rical l'olitical

Phil.«frlpliiu. l'.1 .

l' l ,,\l'J)!·: ll!• ISllJ •.H ' f11 I ..\ l , l•ll.

\\'t•:;\'f/,

l•:,\HJ. ( .-1. .S'l';>.!• ll

~urri,,tu w11,

I

I ! i~lr•rical-l'olitical.

l 'a.

·-s,,.,,,,,. ,

.-\ )OUlh bolh foir«H•I ~""
R-1.l.l'll

ri ,Lu 1fr d - /'oli1ical .

Fl<.\. \\'i S:>. IEJ( ,

cr:.,,,kal.

R t:ad ing, ]'.•.
·• 'rh~ n1ilde-1 """'""'~d "'~"
i'ILHlEL l ' \ l ' Ll:''I' \\'nu·F,

lli storical- l'oli tical

Hhw Hdl, l'a
r1"· .,.,...1, ,t thiu.: th,01 "'"'' ~'""

lk~iJ ..

,, hum"""'"" .,

6o

11·,., ,,, ,, .,,,//1

Freshman History
"
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\\'t:ft:

the \\·orcls which sig1w\izcd our debut

into collt'ge lift. Afh:r chaptl. 011 the morning- of
the lwe11ti.-tb of S<:'ptember, wt: seut forth that ciy, a
ch:tl!e11ge to the Sophom(•ft'S who starte<l up with pale
foce and pallid che.-k, hut theu-.
Se\·e11tt"l'P re111:irkahle speci1111:ns a .... '>e!lllllt:d i11 !ht:
ll istory 1uu111 till· follv\\·i11g day fur or;..:-:iniz~1tion. \\"t·
are fort1111;ite in ha• in:.: fin: co-ed,.; in 0ur m1mh\·r .
Likt: many Fnslrnrnn Clas.-.t'S, \\'t'lake gr1::1t pleasure.: i11
tho.: Fa cul t~· and tht' Sophomort's, and th th far \H'
h;we kept thi1!gs a '·doing·
\\'c h:we t:ll(h::wur..:d to
111d11 ce th1.: Sophomor..:-. to ,·ie with llS. h11t tlwy han..:
rdu-.td tu nH: d lb in :rny kind of t:Hco111ikr.
\\'c ha,·e ..,t1i\·e11 abo\'e all things to he original in
oUJ pra11k-.
011 Octobt.:r lwtlfth. so111e of l•Ul ill11strio11s
mt·mbtr!'. appeart"d upon the foot -hnl! fi, ld \\'ith bro:Hlnmmed ."l1:1w hat.;
Tht·n. t.:kn:n ,,·tek-. later, with the
the ·· S()ph-. ·· gri1111i11g do\\'n from ;m 11pp•..:r wi11dow, not
daring tu llH•k-.t 11...;, \\'e li:i<l our ph()tog-rnph takt-n. A
few t11i1111t.:s :1fter \\':1rd the'' Sophs ·· wi.,.,ht'd to ha\·e their
picture t:iko.:11. \Ve, ai111i11g tu annoy them , th rel\' li:igs of w:ikr al the 1m-.11spect i11i.; clas:-.
The11 the \\'rnth of the timurulb fellows was aroused. They camt.'
rushing up the steps pdl-mdl. \\"e co11gratlllakd each othe r that our long sougbt-for rn..,b was al hand, but they came, they ..aw, they talkt·d,-they rau
'J'wo months latt.'r 011e uf the timid·· Soph.;; ·· bei..:au to rni..,e ... ide-whiskt"rs. They
~rew longer am\ hecame 111ore ofTcusi\'C to our good t;:i .-.te, ... u we kiud!y shrn·ed
them ofT.
\\"can_· 110\ only a cbs.., of dariug bop. and girls, hut we area!su one of athlete;..
Ourcht,.,:-; 111cl11d"'" fi\·e 111e111bcrs of the regular loot-ball tea111 :rnd senora! of the
reSCt\'CS .
111 ha-;e ~ball. too, our cla:-.:-. is s\ro ug .
Among othe 1 ~ it c:o11tains the
college battc·ry. \Vith thi:-; array \\"e are willing In lllt'Cl any other class on th e
athletic field . Our intel!ectual abilities are :-;O \\"ell k110\\"1l that it j,., not neces ... ary
to dwell upon them. These facts. together with the class' indomitahlespirit, place
it in the front rank of Freshman Cla,.ses.
n1111ori11g

,,

FRESHMAN DAYS

W 11 '.\.1;,.,j~);,::r~;.1 ~;1~!;::la~11°~;1~1\~1:'-;;/
\\'itl1 sports, a nd mirth, and listless bli><t.,
Tempere<I with mu ch that is a :lliss.
Peep in fields of art all(\ lenrning,
Freshman 'tis true most stro11i.:ly yearni11g,
Crips his Ceom., i11 sile nt mourning.
Cra111s h b h ca<l in usdess adorning:
In moleskin palb, smooth and \<)UJ.:h
\\' ith pu sh , and snap, a11r\ plunges r0ug-h.
l 'pon th e g-rid iro11 up a11d down,
The Freshmen p ound. to make more ground
111 twilight's bright fold, bathed in rich gold,
Speeding- swiftl y thro' breeze mo"t culd,
:-<o thought is oms. save pleasmes thrill,
As merry "kflkrs we brnvc th e chill
.\nd th e n come" ~pri11g-. am! joyful :\ l ay,
.\ml we \H;lcome J.:1<1'1 , the le11g-thening' day:
(Jn th<.: base-ball field \1·ith m a n y a fall,
\\"e hurl th e m oder n ca nnon- hall .
Whe11 eve with glidi ng, phantomy sh e~it h
!la s thrown its p<tll o "e r 111ouut and ro:edll ark ~i n miduight" s h ue sombr e aur\ dark,
Rings out lhe call for merry lark,
The n 0 11 sw ift wing t11ro' mist it speeds
Fli11g i11g th e notes of 011r triumplw11t rkerls.
! 11 revelry we steep, ' tis meet
This clink a nd clank. and joyous pra11k.
E\·er and oft this tale is told
In song- and story the theme grows old :
Yet onwar d, o n fleeting wing of Ti111e,
The strai 11 s arc born i11 waves su blime.
Till finally in caden ce sweet ,
Our song in maj est y complete
Asce nds, aud th e liste nin g winds waft 0 11
Tht- final n otes of Fres hman song.

,,

Special Students

~A•-'• UIA~JNC~
I ·:I
Ir

GONf

Bur rt or

(
1

1

F0RGOTT£N

~t:_;;?~;
lro11hridge. ]'"·

l\,.W .\IUl h: . ].u;q;,,1101; 1·:,

'' ;\ h1am of foatl><•t'
Al.\"1:-. E

l\>f'r

l wnhrid;.: ~ .

\\' .\\;:"'l·. I{,

,\,.hho urn e, l'a

(llARU\S .\. \\. ,H;;o.;1·. I{.

· A p1op.,,.,,,,..,

l'n.

"'""c~h"llsee

iua<uiuiucr·, <!.,,· '"-Slu1tnpr an

Spriui; :\l ou nt, !'a.

,,

Academy Students

G1-:0RGE ED;\1l":"J) llART l!Ol,O;\lE\\"

Ro 1rn1n Rt ' F l'S BAl"TSCI!
(;EORGH Emnx B ECK
l\IAR\" El.;\!IRA B Jo;HSE\"

GEORGE llORST!CK BORllXER
.\I AR\' J·IAl.J.)JAX H1n:c11T
R \WI.I•: ll L: RST IlROWNI·:

L O I.A lll"Tl,ER
l .EWI S HOVER CllA;\ll!ERLAl:S

RnllER'f KING CON:>l(SS

W1r.T l' R B,1MNK<>C11.o:-.1u:1·
A101,1:-1tX>C11.n:1rr
ROl:El.10 CNl'CET

l\l ,11ty E r.1zA 11i.;T11 C1·uwwr
C1t AR IYS SPIECE!. DoT'rl<.l<ER

GR,1CE :->HH-'iOX IJ0Tn·:11.E1<
..h11· STAl'l'FER

E Ac1ms

P An.1st: E\"ES
DA\"ID REJ:om F ,\R!:>"GER

l'El -'>0:-< P!.AC I•: Fm::1.1w
ll O KACE ) ! ASX FET'fEll.OLli
\\" 11.1,1 \;\[ ] I ASSEl,I, (;IBll

jo11:-.• \\"1 U .AC1·: G11.1rnx

:\l nrn1y l ' 1.vssgs (;1wss
.\SN,\ .\IAllEI. llO HSU:\"
AN:-.:A l.o nu 110\l"" U.
T110:-.1 ,1s FRA:'>C JS ! l t11: 11 1(S
\\'tr-> FREJ) R A INER L AXllES

01.:UORA!I t\)1 1•:1.iA l .HI NH,\C ll
Enl\',\ 11.J) FR ANK J. J;>; Lm NHAC I!

W1L1,IA)I jOll N J,1,N H A RT
C11,\1<1.HS Loxc

l,H.1,1.\x

C 1w:-:1s~:

Ix

n·:;

Roy E~101<.\' :\L\111<.\'

JOllN STl' ,\l<T "-lcl L\1<(~
:\L\R\' E~n1A :\l!u,1·:1<.
T110M \SC l . .\RK ).111.1,1·: 1<.

R ,\ l,1' 11 Er>GAR

I\111.r.l".R

l'AROl.INE E l.IZAHET!l PAIST
l),\\' I [) \\'J-;.\ \'l':I<. P AIST
l' l,A l<.E;>;C E GA RFIEI.[) !'I.ACE

Yerkes
Schwenks\·ille
Yerkes
S h ocrnakers1·ille
Phoenixville
:\Iyerstown
Collegeville
l,an,;<lale
::-\o•ristown
Collegeville
Reading
'.llallapan, ;\lass.
l'hiladclphia
lla\"alla, Cuba
l la\"Hlm. Cuha
Collc1o;cville
Philfldelphia
Philadelphia
Spring City
Collegeville
Collegeville
l'rovirlcncc Square
College\"ille
l'hi lad elphia
::-\orri'<to11·n
New Berlin
Collegeville
Collq,(('"illc
Scr:mton
College\'illc
Collcge\•ille
Reiuling
Reading
Dover
Spring City
Tiffin. Ohio
i\lerlztown
Trappe
Strasburg
Red I.ion
Ne w Tripoli
Collegeville
Collcgedlle
Eaglc1·il le

St. Clair
Sa1·i!le
Spri11g City
:\ashvillc
Philadelphia
\\' inrl,..or Castle
King of l'russia
E.-igledlle
Col\ege,·ille
Colle14e1ille
Colleg-cville
Colle11,el'ille

JOH"' HE.\lJLh l'RIU·:

l,IX[) E:\ llO\\"hLI. Rich

ROH1'1{T !{OT\!
:{h:\j.\~11:\ FR ,\l'-K J.J:\ SCJ! \l'l'ET.L

ll .\XIFI. l!EHBHtT Sc11\1· 1·:11<:R

SARA '.\I \Hhl. Sl'\Xl;l.li R

'.\L\R\' ]{ELFFEXSTFI~ STOZ"ER
j1·nn11 \'J(•J. -1 STnx1·:1<
\\'11.1.1.1~1

Collc14~e1·i\ i e

!In\' STO:\Elt

l'hiladelphia
l'hiladel phia
Shamrock
l'ine !ro11 \\'o rk"
Ohel1"k
lliltboro
Paradise

!'1·:1<c1· \\'A1.r. \ Ch T1f()~11>s•1x

CH

1Rl.ES

.\t ·(;psn·s

Tow:.."EXI>

Ci..11 · ni-; D1·:1s1r1·.R T1~i.:xr.E1t

En• ix Gi<t.HB \\·,u;xu<
l!ENKI. R

\\' \(;XH<

'.\l ,11<\' ELLA \\'EXCt·:R
E.IRL CA,..TXEI< \\. El'T/

~orri~town

Jnt!X C.u.1·1x

r,a11di~lmrg

\\'EXT/El.!.

l>lue Hell
Arcofo
Lebanon
Royersfonl

'.\[1BEI. P.-1l·r.1x1·: \\'01.FF
l•:u~.. IBETJI RE!XEI< \•J -:t<KJ•:S

RI C l!.\RI> Rum Yoc1·~1
.\VCl'STl·s Zlt•:l;t,!•.R
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PREACHERS.

F acuity of Theology

1~1·:Y. Ilv:-.:1{\. T. SPA'-' <:um, D. D ..
l're,;i(kllt, and l'ruf,·ssnr of Clwrch l'ulity.

Dean of
!).

)).,

L'11io11 Theological Seminary, 1872-75; Licensed, 1S75: Pastor !leiddbcrg Rtfornwd
Church, York Pa., 1S7y77: llcir\db..,rg Clrnrch. Philadelphia, 18n -90;
Churclt, Rcadiug-,
Pastoral Theology
fc,;sor of Sy,.~em~ttic
Church History. 1·r~i11us College. 1890; Dean of Theological
Faculty, 1S92.

REL )0111' I!. SECHLER, D. D.,
Professor of Church History a11d Homill:tics.

A B., Fra11kli11 allfl :\larshnll Co\k·gc, 1870: .\. i\L,
Ursim1s College. 1875, and D. n., 1892; Instructor, Juniata
Collf'giate lm.titute, 1870-71; Palatinate College, 1$71-p:

l'riucipal, White !!all 1\ca<lemy, 1S72-73: Studt:nl in
Theology and [11-.;trndor, l"rsi1111s College, 1873-75 : 1,iccnsed,
1 ."i7 ~: joint l'riucipal am\ In~trnctor in Ancient La11g11ages
and i\lathematic.«, Centre Sq11arc Academy, 1878~8o; Pastor,
Hoch111's Reform ed Church. Blue Hoel l, \'a., 1875-89; Pastor,
Fir>:>t Rtformerl Church, l'hilat!clpliia, 1889-97; Ursinus
School of Theology, 1895.
70

RE\' . \\'11.1.J,\~1

J.

111:-.'KH. :\.

:\! ..

i'rofe-.sor of lkbrcw Language a11\\ Litcr;1t11rc.
. \. B. , Caldn College, 1S90. a1lll A. '.\! .. 1.'93: lnslrnctor
111 Latin and Greek. Calvin College, 1890-92:
Studc11t,
l·r~im1s School of Theology, 1892"91:
License•!. 1>194:
Spcd.t\ Sttu\e11t. !'ri11ce1011 Theological Seminary. 1!'9-1-95:
l'a~tor. Tri11it v Reformed Church •.\lle11towu, Pa , 1Sy6-9;:
l"n.imh !kho;>l of Theolog_1·, 189~.

R1-:\· 1'1111.11•

\·01.1.~11rn,

l'h. U., D. D.,

l'rofes-;or of nt:rman l lornilctics irn\\ :\cw

Te~tament (~reek.

A. B., Bloomfidd Co!l1•gc, 18Sr , and,\. :'>I., 1884: l'h. I).,

l'nh·ersitv of l'.:nn.:;ykania, 1893; D. D.. t·rsinus Collq~e.
1899: Student aud Instructor, Bloomfidd Theological Seminary. 18S1-S-1; Special Student. Union Theological &minary. 18~4-85: lustrnctor, Bloomfit.:ld Theological Seminary,
1.'JS5-Si: Licensed. 188.1: !'a~tor. \'resbyterian Church of
l'eace. Brookly11. ?':. \'., rSS-1-S9:
St. Paul's German
Refonm.••l Cliurch, l'hiladclphia, 1889: l 'rsi11us School of
Theology. 189j.

c:1<:1•RCE B. llv:-:so:-.-, :\.:'>I.,

!nslmctor in Elocution.

RE\'. 111·::-I R\' :\. ilO'.\IHJo:RCl\]{, t\ . M.,
RE\' . Rl· n · s \\'. )[11.1.1.;]{ ,
!~J·S .

C. !..

Br. \("K.-1.l I .. D. D.,

I ,t·rturers on the Sumlar School

Rn· j.u11·s A. WllRllE:-. !J. D.,

l.ec1m..:r

011

t he Chureh rrml the Smuby Schoi1l

Rn·. I'. I'. Sn·:\·1;:xso:x, D. n.,
Le..:tnrer on the l'olitica\ l'hilosophy of the Bihlc

Students in Theology
GRADUATE ST UDENTS
RH\'. l1n1 !;>; i\I ART IN HAUUlA:-' , .\. ll. , l'rsin11s Co lleg e, 1892
RY\'. :\r.1·: x ,1x111i 1< ll. P. FRA:\'TZ , l lrsinu s College

East l\lauch Chunk. Pa.

Spring Forge, Pa.

SENIOR CLASS
JOSHl'll l'IERC E ALnJ·S, A

H., Ursi nus College, 1899

~,1111 · F1. \\'ASH INCTO'> BFCK ,

A.H. C:itawba Coll ege. r89q

Dwrn Eu BOWE1<S, A. H., Catawba College, 1899
\\'JJ.LL\1'1 TOl<J:iH>:S llL'C !IAXA:>. A. B., l~rsinus College, 1899
C HA1<l.HS Al,1 .,111111. Birrz, A. B., \Trsim1s College, 1S99
\\· ,u.n\1< f:Al<L GA!on:TT, A. B. . lirsinus College, 1899
CAK!, H Ex1< 1· G1< ,1~n1, A. B., Cal\"in College, 1899
\;l 'S T,\\' 1\DOL!'ll HAACK. A. B., Calvi11 College, 1899
J·L\K\'H\' G1<ANT K oPEN llA\'ER, A. B., l'rsinus College, 1899
jAV .\"F,WTOX K !TG LEH, A. B., l_;rsinus Co llege, 1899
WALTER \\'111TEFOR!) ROWE, A. B., l,i:11oir College, 1SC)8
jA CO ll i\IOXROE :"TIO;, A.H., l"rsinus College, 1899
CHARI.HS t\l"STlN \\'\J.Tl\l ,\N, A. B., C:rsinus College, 1899

!'hilade\phia. \'a.
:\lcl<.::ec, N. C.
Lexington, N. C.
l'hiladdpl1ia, Pa.
Shamrock, !'a.
Lebanon, Pa.
Toledo. 0
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia. Pa.
l,infielrl.l'a.
llickory, I\. C .
Glenville. Pa.
i\lcSl1errystow11 , Pa.

MIDDLE CLASS
EoG,\U. RITTl-:R i\l'!'H"'"ZELLER, A. B .. Ursim1s Collegi:, 1')00
HOWAU.l) EDGAR JlO])IJI(]{, .\ . B .. Ursinus College, 1900
ll,1.101.\ " j ,\ CKSO:\" E1110-:T, ..\. H . , L"rsinus College, 1900
CllMU.HS !l1·: XjAl\1l:-l" 1!1·;JNI,\", A. B., L"rsi1111s College, 1900
EDGAR \'!:\"CEl'T Lo uo;;s. A. B. I-leidelherg Unh,ersity, 1900
\Vil.LIA~! L1·:w1s i\h;u.;:s'fROT11, :llission !l ouse
JIENR\" SHllFORD 'l'OHIAS PEEi.RR. A. B, Catawba College, 1900
CARI. f;EORC:E PETRI.:\. B., l 'rsi11us College, 1')00
H liN RY B1•:0;; REAGJ.I•:, :\. B., Ursit111s Colleg:.:, 1900
RICl/Al<D ALHl·:wr RINKl•:x, A.H., l'rsinus Coll.:ge, 1900
JOHN ED\\' ARD STON~:. A. B., l'rsinus College, 1900

,,

Philadelphia, l'a
Riegelsville. Pfl.
Nazareth, !'a .

Albany, Pa .
Dayton, O.
Kettlersville, 0.
China Grove, N. C.
Phlladclphia, Pa .
Ban gor, Pa.
Ea!>l i\la11ch Chunk, l'a.
James Creek, Pa.

JUNIOR CLASS
llOWAkll Allkl·::-.:,c; ,\1;r1101·s1·:, f(ut1tuwn :\ormal School
FkA'K "irE l'\RlJ B1<(J\JLK, l,<.:hig-h l'ni\'..rsity

l.1.0\'1> ;\I0.':1<01<: K:xor.1., A B., l·r,,.iuu" Colkgt', 1901
ll Al<k\' \\',\Y.':E Knc111·::-.n1·:R1·1·:K, .-\. B, (·r,.inns Colkgc, 1901
Jm1s ll FSR\' L1c11T, \\'est Che,,.tcr :\ornrnl School
. \RTl!l'R C.usis 0111,, A.!\., ('r,,.inus Coll<"g-e. 1g:11
S ,UH'ET. Enwr:-.: Rt Tl'..\. !I. J.dJ<tuon \';dkv Colleg-e, 1g>1
\'HRSO:X Sl'tR1:1co'> RICE, \ H t·r,,.i11u• Collcgo.:. 1901

Reading, ]'a.
Schweuksdllt:, \'a.
R..,adi11g, l'a.
Jckeslmrg-,l'a.
l'hilmlt:lpliia, !'a
Bloormlmrg, l'a .
Oberlin. l'a.
1.andbhurg. l'a

SPECIAL STUDE NTS
H u.tJ<\"j. l lFI""

S'l'l·:l'l!I-.:-. l,ooq; F1.IL'Kl'd:1·:K, .\. B .. FenlOll Collq.:'-', 1900
RutWKT Jos1,1·1! I I 11.1 .. T"mpk (olltge
So1.1n1us SAi l\AS, l'nin·r~il" of \'k-1111a. :\ustria
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l'hilaJdphia, P".
Station.]'"·
l')1iladelphit1. l'a.
l'hilad.,Jphia, ]'a.

R<.:inhol<l'~

Summer Session Faculty
J.

S111·:1.1,\· \\'E1:-:11FRC1rn . .\.

Dean of lhc Col\..,ge and

J.

:-.1..

l'rofe~,;or

LJ,. D ..
of Greek

J,\';.;N B.\IOiARI), Ph. D .,

l'rofcssor of H istory ;ind Politic:il Scie11cc.

\\'11 01<1'1·'. N A. J.;:J.1NJ-:, :\ . ;'II., B .

IJ.,

Instructor in Lalin and Greek

IK\' 11, r. 1': C1t \Kl.ES [,1".CO Ml'TH, :\, Jl.,

\11slructor in English.

M \RTI:"

n.

STnlllS, :\. )[., Ph.[).

Instructor in Physics
ALHl·:1n J. T1n:1c111,1m. l'h. D.,

Instructor in German a11d Fro.:nch

C. ERNEST D HCllANT, :\ . B.,

Secretary of the Snrnme r

~hool

\\'11.1.IA~I

S.

and Instructor in i\l at hematics.

J.;:g1•n; R , .\, !\,,

!11structor in :\lathcm;itics.
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Students in the Summer Session
. llarrishu rg, Pa.
:-;1ioc:mak.,rs1·illtc, !'a.
!.a11-.clale, l'a.
l'ark.,rfonl, l'a.
Colkg-.,dlk, l'a.
l'hilad..,Jphia, l'a.
Royersford, l'a.
l'royir\cncc Square, l'a
1\ bi11i.:;to11, l'a.
:\orristow11, ]'a.
l'ott-.villt:, l'a.
Royersford, l'a.
\Yashiui.:;ton, :\. J.
Tiffin, Ohio.
l'hilad<:lphi11, ]'a
:-11.'w Tripoli, l'a
Eagleville, l'a.
Collt:geville, l 'a.
St. Clair, ]'a
\\'iuo\<;0r Castle, l'a.
.'\:11.areth, l'a.
Grec11 Lane, ]'a.
l 'hiladt:lphia. J'a.
!ronbrid~c. l 'a .
lnmhrillg'e. J'a
St. :\ich olas, l'a.
l,eba11o n , l'a.

E:>.1'.\I.\ \". Al.Hl<IC!lT

ROBERT Rt"H"S B.1! ' TSCll

l!OKACE JI.

BFIDl.Elt

()sc11< U11·1s H1towNH1c i.:

111.11<\' ELIF-.ll!ETH c1·1.111·:wr
Cir 11<1.1-:s :->1>1Fi:1·:1. ])OTTH1<1·:"

J.

I. I. 1:-owoon Ersi.::-.u1m(:

!I \RR\. ll AU.)IA:<; Fox

Jmr:-;

\\'AU.\CE (;10-;E:<;

C.-\RKIE !IOJ.T

J.

I.

ll t·:-;s 1rnR<;1·:K

ll OWAl•n KJ)ll\Al.I. J,o:-;cqJtrnE
].[1.1.f\N CR\\l'ilSH l.l"fHS

I< \Ll'I! En(;\R l\lll,LEK

C1,A1<E:-;CE G ,1"1.Hl·:r.n P1.1C1·:
J·:r.1.A

I\. \'11.lCI•; .

Jo11x lh;ADl.E !'RICE
] [ l·SR\' BEERS S)JJTll

Tl'l'L'S

J. Sn-:r:rz

C1tAR!.ES At·1; 1·s·n·s T ow:o-;sENn
:\1.\'ll'i E

\ \ 'A< : NER

C 11 AR 1.1•:s A.
\VII.I.IA)!

\VM;:-;1·:R

j. \\'JN'fl.:RS

RICI! \Rl' Rt<: En \' OC I '\!
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Thirty-first Commencement of Ursinus College, l 90 l
PROGRAM OF WEEK

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
Bacn1laurcatc St::rmon to tlw Cra<l11ati11g Class. by l're .. idc u t 1 lcnry T.
h~-

~pa11gkr. J)_

D.

:'i!u..ic

Trinity Churcl1 Choir, 8 p. m.

MONDAY, JUN E IO
Junior Oratorica l Conllsl, 1\ \\ ;ll'ding- of the lloh"lll aml i\kmingcr :\Icd;ils
Spr i11i; City lland, :-; p. m .

)]11.,k hy th,·

T UESDAY. JUNE 11
:\rmua! :\\eeting of t he Board of D irectors, in the l'n:si<ll'nt's Room ... to a. m.
Ficlrl Sport,;, 011 tire Ath letic Field. tmdcr the dircctiou of Physical Director \\'illiam IL
Kl:1sc, 2 p 111.
Dr.1111<1\ic E11tcrtai11me111 . umlcr the din:ction of the Departmcnt of l ·:lo<.:l>tion, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12
,\11111ial :\kdi11g of the Al1111111i Association, in the Co\1cgc Ch11pcl.
Cl11s« Day Exercises. in the Colkge .\11ditoriu111, 2 p m .
.\lumni t lrat iou in the Co!kge .\mlitorium. by the Re,·. E1hrnnl S . !lrorncr. ,\. H., I\ ll. ,
[.d);111011, l'a. Sp. 111.
l'rc,,i(\ent's Rcceptiou , al the !'resident'~ ![011sc. 9·11 p. 111.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
i\l m;ic hy t hl' \ \ 'olsieffer O rchcslra of l'hilad elphia. 9.45 .1. 111.
Commence me nt, 10. 30 a . m
Ope n ,\ ir Concert 0 11 the College Cam pus, 'l p. m
II 1se-ha l! C arne. h.•twcen t he College :\in<:- and an Alumn i Team. 5 p. rn.
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Junior Oratorical Contest
June 10, 1901
~~

,,e

~,e

CLASS OF 1902
PROGRAM

M usic
Prayer

"Tl1e \':issi11g of

th~

Cntml .\rm_1·. ·

Music
"The .\post!e of a Lo.:;t Caus::o ,"
.. The lcleal of the l'atlwrs,''

jonx l.E:->Tz

M usk
"'Th.: :\eed of Jle;iuty i11 Colkge I. if.;,
··Ethics and Ame ri c;in Cidlizntion,··

BERTHA :\IOSF,R

Music

JUDGES
J-l o:s.

Sm.1.1·. Es<1. Korristown
l'hil Mlelphia
PROF. FRANCIS II !IJU:SD T, !'h. D .. l'hiladdphia
\\'11.1.1111

F

T!IE REI' . j ,n11iS CR ,\l\' FORD, 0. lJ.,

PRIZF.s
l lohson :\led;d
;\leminger '.\le(lal
Honorable i\le11tio11

Joux l.E:-:Tz
MARY E1.1z ,11rnT11 :\L\RKl,J<;\'
\\'ALTEN. Fi<A:-:KUN K1·:RN

Class Day Exercises
Bom~rger

H,111. June 12, 1901

Mu.;ic

Address of \\"elcorn.,,
"Classe»Wc !Ln·ci\ld,''

\'oting

I )lost Popular l'rofessor
llol<ler of the C\lp
Hig-gesl Sport
\ :'llarried First.

Music
Pr.,sentation of Cup

\'rophecy,
Mu~ic

Presentation to

Classt_~

On the Campus
fla11oon Ascension and :\ppropriah: Exerci~s comlucle<l by the ,\,·rcmaut ,\. C. Ohl.
by the Gas :'>laker, I,. :II 1-,'.noll.
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as..~i~teol

Junior Dramatic Entertainment
Bomberger H .111, June)), 1901
"~ ~~ "~

ALCESTIS OF EURIPIDES
Admetus
Alcestis

:\! Jc Fl!-!lEK

:.11ss :'l!osim

Pheres

l\lR. B,\RTl!OLO'.\IEW

llen;u les

:'II «. l.E:-ITI.

Apollo

i\11~!'

Cc,Hrn11.

Death

i\I R. J[OFl'Sll.\ !"Elt

First Sen·anl
Seco nd Sen•a111

i\l1ss :i.I Al<Kl.E\'
;\11'. II. I'. :'II 11.1.1~R

{~~:l';~:~t\~J,:~·~:~:IER

Children

SCENES FROM MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
Pyr.imus .tnd Thisby
CAST

Scenes J and I!

Quince, the Carpenter
Snug, the j oiner

;\111.. BAll.'fllOl.O:'>l~;W

~ick

Hottom , the \\'ea1·er
Fluh", the Bc\lo"·s-i\lerulcr
Snout. the Tinker

i\11<. !!ENK\'
i\11<. LENT/
"111.. KhKN

Stan·eli11g, the Tailor

i\]H.

Fi;.llEK
h:l\El\S

Sccnc Ill
P rol<>);:llC

II.\ " ;\Ill.I.EK

l'y ra11111s

Thisby

;\[I SS :\L1RKl.E\'

"10011

;\ I f!. B,IRTllOJ.O~!EW

I.ion

:'\[R. J-[ H:-O K \'

\\'all

i\IH. Kmo;

.,

Commencement Exercises
June 13, 1'701
$

.~ ~'IC

Music
Prayer

S1lutatory Oration - " J'he l'owe r of the Imagination,··
Oration-

\ViLl,IA;\1 ~ ,\;>.Jt: i.;1. KE ITER

· i\[unicipal (;over11111ent and the Coll ege Stnt!ent,''

Musk
\\lledictory Oration-'' J'hc Ethical and R"!ligio11s \'alues in Pedagogy,

j\)HN :\LH .xA :;nER

Conferring: of Dewees.
Music

Commenceme11t Oratiou, by the Rev. Floyd\\', Tomkins, Rector of Holy Trinity ProtestantEpiscopal Chmch, Philadelphill.

Music
Benediction

,,

Honors, Degrees and Prizes
GRADUATION WITH DISTINCTION
M.ignacumLaude
jot!'>

\i.l•:XAXl)E R

Cum L.1ude
]'1111.11· !!O\\.\l<D FOGEL
S1~10;-; GE1t11 \RT llni~'.R

HONORS IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
Philosophy and P sychology
l'Hll.11' lloW.\Kll F O\;FI.

Hislory ,md Politkal Science
0'>CAR \\' ,\ I.KER lll'N:-)Kh'.J<:I{

Mathematics .ind Physics
\\'JI.LIA~! S,\Ml"l<:l, Kh!Tl-:1<

MASTER OF ARTS
Ct,ORGE Ei.~!EI< KOl'EStr\\'HR, .\. H

)],\R\' IXELJ.1 0HER!.I'•< . \. H.

CEOR<:E l.ESLIE Ch111·1i.;1·:, .\. H, H. ]),

HONORARY DEGREES
M.ister of Aris
/,. :>:1!'01.hO:"O BO'>T0l<;, :\[

J)

Docto r of Divinity
T!!H RE\'. jOllN I':. SMIT!!,.\. :II.

Tm-; RE\', FRANCIS C. YOST, ,\

B.

PRIZES
Englisl1 l'ri?.e
Admission l'rize
;\lerlico-Chirnrgica! College l'rizc

111,~1<\" C"1.AIWR,

1903

:\! .\ RY llELFFr;NSTEIN STn:>r;R, 19' 5

llE1um11.T llr:RsHr;Y

F .-ur.ssi.i.;~.

1901

Tenth Annual Contest
PENNSYLVANIA INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL UNION
Franklin and Marshall College

March 2 t, 1902

..::

-~ ~

PROGRAM
Music
Pray,;r,

Ri:-;\·.

J.

S. STAHR, !'h.D., D. D .

Oration, ''Onr !\ational !deal,''

JO!lN LENTZ,

Oration, "Alexander ! l<1milto11 ,'

\\'. \\"

l"rsinus

BARKLEY, Gettysburg

Music

Oratio11, "A !\atio11's Doom,"
Oration, ·'The

~cw

J,. !I. RL"!'I', :\l u h lenberg

J.

l'a t riolism,''

R. JO:-<FS, Frn11kli11 ::iud i\larshall

Music
G. K. (.~OOl!\l"IN, Lehigh

Oration, "J'he !'residential Office,"
M11sic
Oration. "Buffon's Definition of Ge11ins, ·

F. S. \\"R1GttT, Lafayette

Oration, ··The Children's I lour.''

:\Irss lJM WRH;11T, Swarthmore

Music

JUDGES
l'ROF. F. ll. llRANnT, l'hiladelphia, l 'a.
J)a . S. :\. MAHT!N, Chambersburg, !'a.
jlTDCH JOH:\ STH\\"1\RT, Clrnmher,;huri.:, Pa.

PRIZES
F. S. \Y1uL:1n, Lafayette
Swa rthmore

Twenty-five dollar>< in gold
Fiftee11 do llars in gold

;\ l !SS lllA \\' R!GHT,

OFFICERS OF THE UNION
\' resident, ]) ,\1,l..·\ S RHINEHART KRHBS, '02, l'rsinus
\'ice- President . ;.;'0101A:"o' ASt! Y HASV , '03, Gettysburg:
Secretary, FRAXK CROi\IAX, '03. i\luhlenberg
Treasurer, EDWARD Six:-- LA:'> I AR, '02, Franklin and i\larshal l

Zwinglian Literary Society
O rganized 1870

Ch.utered 1889

OFFICERS
T. 1-1. :'IL\'l"fl·; K:"ESS, '02
j. 1-1. l' OOR:\! ,\X , '03

Pre~ident

\'ice-President
Recording Secrdary
Corresponding Secretary

31AK\' E. CULRERT, A

R. E. 1\111.urn, '02
I. i\I. RAl "l', 10.)
C. j. 111·'.:""K\", "01

Trea~urcr

Chaplain
i\lusica\ Director
First Editor
Second Editor
Critic
Janitor
.\ttorney

?II. C. GKOSS. :\

R. F.

BL"TZ. '05

C. A. TO\\' NSl".Nll, '05

J

LE:""TZ. 'oi

R. R. YOCL' :\1, A

J.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
j. JI . !'OOR:\IA:\", '03

\\" !'. KEKN. '02
II. R. i\lll,LEK. '02

AU!,\

J.

(.'f.,\:\IEK, '0.1

C. A. TOW:\"SEND, '05

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
J. II.

D. R. K1ums, '02

l'OOK:\IAN, OJ

rNTERCOLLEGIATE COMMITTEE
D. R. K 1oms. '02
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S11 KA \\' DER. "o.z

Members of Zwinglian Society
CLASS OF 1902
:-.:.

II.

E.

)(AR\'

B.\RTllOl.0.\H.\\'

\\'. !'. FISHER
l; j. HE'.'ikS

:'>IARJ;:l.I';\'

T. II . i\1,1.TTHR:.' ESS

II. IL :'.111.LER
I I. l" :'llrU.EK

\\'. F. KF.11.N

IJ. IC K10.11s

BERTI!.\ :'l l os~;R

j.

J.

/.ENTZ

Sl!KAWOEK

CLASS OF !903
:'II. 1'. LAKoS
A. C. 1-'ICTERS

!!
:'II

POOR.\JAS

R\!'I'

IL B. SrnTll

CLASS OF 190.\
:\l . .\lA J Ci. ,\.\!kR
J. E. llovT

E. )]. SANDO

l\IAR\'

II. E . l': EI TF.K

E.

StlADE

J.

I'.

J.

B. !'RICI•:

STO!<.:EI<

CLASS OF 1905
IC F. ill'TZ

J.

E. :'llCCON:"'t•:1.1.

R

E

c.

G. l'LACE

:'llAR\'

:\111.1.t-:R

!!. STO:-.'ER

C

A. TO\\"NSE:--D

E.

c.

\\'ENTZ

ACADEMY
j. J,. (;ONZAl.EZ
:H. l 1 • GROSS

R. R. fl,\t:TSC!l
i\l AR\" E. BEHNE\"

(;. !I .

HoRnNER

R

CONNESS

K

D !WOKAll :\. l.J<:INH\Cll

R. E. i\i.\B RY

R [,
B. F

:'ILH<.\' E. Cl T HERT
[),

R

FAR!NGER

R. R.

\'OCU~!
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RoTI!
ScH~l'Phl.I.

THIRTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY

Zwinglian Literary Society
March 2J, 1902

PROGRAM

l11vocatio11,

GEORGE l.ES l.I E
.'llusic, Quarlt::ttt:in ,;, -

'Allt:gro.''

SIXF0.'11.\

01'1\\'AKE,

'gS

//11ytb1

QUARTi;TTE

Oration, "Tht: American Bachelor G irl ,"

:'.11.'l.RV E ) !)I A SHADE, '04

Oratio11, "A !'o.lo\·ing Factor in the Evangelization of the \\'orld, ''

EflWIN :'.1111.To.-; SAX DO. 'o.i

/Jargiel

i\lnsic, Ct:llo Solo-" Adagio,"
DR. S T,\='LHl•:t! R. i\IJ·:AK IO{

Orntion, " llistoric Spots, "

IS!i lAH :'.\!ARCH RAPP, '03

Orntio11, "The Critics of the Xi:wspapc r,"

l-1 0 \\'ARD LiRSlNL'S i\111.1. ER, '0 2

,lfos::kowski

l\l11sic, Serenade,
SINFOX!A QUARTETTE

\VIU.IAM l'OWEU, FISH ER, 'o i

Eulogy, "P. Calvin 1\l e n sc h,"

Zwinglian Oralion , " The ::O.lisi;ion of Literature,"

NE\'lN DAXIEL liARTllO!.O.'>!EW, 'oi

l\lusic, Serenalle,

Hrl)'d11
SINFONIA

QUARTETTE

Benediction
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Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest
Febmary 22, 1902

PROGRAM
Invocation,

\\'. :\. KT. I N!\, '93

Vocal Solo, ''The Swallows,''

Cowen

:'il1ss A:c.;A L. IHr.owx

Declamation. ''The Assassiu's Hullt:t.''
Dec\amatiou , '' Alo:xam!er's Feast,''

ROIJl<'.11.T

Fi.E~llNl;

BUTZ

Jus..:r11 E11.\·1:-o ,\1ccox:-a;1.1.

Vocal Solo, "I Wait for Thee,"

1-/awley

:\l l SS lhtOI\".':

Declamation, ''The Diver,''
I>ecla111atio11,

RAl,1'11

rhe ll ero of tl1c Day.·•

En(;Alt I\[!1.LER

Cr,AitE:->CE (~ .~KFlEl.n Pl.ACJo;

\ 'oca\ Solo," 1\ :\lay :\loruing,"

/}fn:::a

l\IJ SS Bl<OWX

Declamation, "Benedict Arnoi<l's Solil0<111y,
Inclamation, "La Tour D'Au \'ergne,"

jo11:-; BHADl.E 1'10C1·:

) '.\!ARY E. SHADJo;
J :'llUIUU.\' (' (~ROSS

Piano Duet,

Decision of tl 1e Judges and Awardi11g of the Prizes.
Benedktion

JUIXJES
R. '·· JOHNSO:-', '97

L. A

\\'ILl.lA~ISON, '97

E. F. WmsT, ' 93, s. T.

PRIZES
Ten Dollt1rs in Cole!
Fi1·., Dollars in Gold
l-1011orable I\leution

jOH:-i B. PRICE
C11ARJ.t-:s A. To\\':-iSEND
Cr.ARE:-iCt-; G. Pl.ACE

Schaff Literary Society
Organized 1870

Chartered 1888

,-t ,:t ,..t
MOTTO " PRUDE NS FUTURI "

COLORS P I NK ANO W HITE

O FFICERS
l'resille•1t
Vicc-l'rcsidenl
Recording Secretary
Fi11ancial Secretary
Corresponding Sccn:lary
Clrnplain
First Editor
Secon d Editor
Critic
Treasurer
Pianist
Janitor

c. SJ>,\;..'(~l.ER.

'03

:'II llll·'. l. I'. \\'01.FI', '05

T. C. '.\111.1.EFL :\
:\:-; NA

L.

!IO\\"El.I...\

L. II. Rin:. '05
\\'. E. ll oF l'SO~lMEI<, ·o.)

\\', R. :\:xso:.: '03
C. G. H .H:->ES. '03
~-

I'. Ft:t:L H\", :\

CAROLINE E. i'AIST, A
U. \\'

TRUSTEES
N

II. llo11so:.:. '"J

F
:'II \RIO:>:

F. (;1 ·Ts11 u.1 .. '03

J. I..

\\'. E . llo1•FSO\n11-:11.. 'o_:;

RoT11, '03

LIBRARY COMMITTEE

INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMITTEE
F. II.

lluu~):-1,

'03

M USEUM COMMITTEE
J-L G1c\UER, '03

i'AI ST, A

Members of Schaff Society
CLASS OF 1902

J. H. 1.o:-.G

E. I.. DETll!l.ER

CLASS OF 1903
\\".
II

R

F. II. 11 011.'lO:->

ANS01'

\\'. E. ll<>FFSO~!:>IER

(;RABl•'.11.

:>;. F

j. I,

GL"fSllALI.

CLASS OF
().

D.

RoTt!

;\IAJU();.i C. SP\X(~LER

C. C. l·I A1;.;..:,;

190~
\\'. R. THOMl'SOX

BRO\O;B \CK

CLASS OF 1905
Di·:SSA C. Emn·: K'r

C. D. TKl \X IYR

E. FREPIOHCK

R. I'. \\'1s:>11<:K

I,. 11. RICE

)]AHEI. I'. \\'OLFF

ACADEMY
As:.....1 L. Ho11· 1oi.r.

\\'. B. :\StiH:-FEl.'fl-:H

\\'. j

l\IARV ll. BRm.: nT

i. l•'.:-<JJ.\RT

C . S. J)oT T EREK

L11.r.11:-, C. /.l 'TES

C1<. AC1·: N.

T. C. i\lr1.r.ER

D\l'rTEl<l •K

);. I'. F J<:(;u.;1·

C\KOl,IXE 1·:.

II. ;\!. F ETTFl<.(11.F

!). \\'. l'AlST

D. II . SCl!ll'liYFI<

,,

THIRTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARRY

Schaff Literary Society
0..-cember 13, 1901

PROGRAM
Musk
111\'0Catiou,
SaluL1tur~,

THI·: RH\', H .

\'ocal Solo. "Queen of :'lly Soul,"

J.

:\ht.

Or;1tion.

l'FRC\

s. SltELl. l~\',

'9i

OSCAR D.\\ JS BRVW~llACK, O.f

"A Grcal )!au of the :\i11dec11th Ct.!ntury,"

Sd111111111m

llETllEL

''Foot-hall :1s a Forrc in !.ifc, ''

Ft<A;>;K ll1·:;.;n1<1c...:s l-lo11so:>:, 'o,:

Oration, ''An E-.se11tial t·:lc111c11t i11 Durable l'op\1lar (;m·t·rnme11t,''
\\'ALTl·:R l·:D\L\IUl I

[ OFFSOM~l ER ,

'03

neK01•t·11

\'oca\ Solo, " \\" inkr's l.11llahy,"
;\llSS IW'>'>rn C1~1;Rl!.:1!

Eulogy. '' :\athanicl lla11thorric,''
Vocal Solo, "Tiu: Daily <1ucstio11,"

,1/ey1•r-/ldm1111d

:\I R . BETll hl,

Schaff Oration , "The \'al11c of Poetry to th<! l11di\·idmd,"

\'ocal Solo. " I '\'e 5,.,.11 the Swallows !';1-.s,"
;\[JSS C1;.;G1<ICll

Bent>diclion

9'

CHAIU,ES CRO\'E ll AE:\'ES, 'OJ

£1•11 /Jell

·u~q1111

~t~1t1Us CnL ~i;• 8UUC Tll'

~

f:.n::J51f!.
Jo"

"1

""'"'°""'

~

JJ~-""-1

~?~~~::

V..., "1rr ·~ ·
}t ~~ .

J·(L\ ;
9f7.J,1/;.,

/'-.,12.o<.,

Bulletin Staff

ll oyt

!,<:!IV
~!;~,, ~l~rkley,

Editor

Roth,

Bu~. ~!gr.

!l off~o m111H

Editors of Bulletin
Since Beginning
~-> ~<:t ~<t

January.
l'l'Rl.ISll~:n

1 S~_<;

lo :\l arch. rS.'17

R\' Tll E EXl•'.Cl'Tl\'E CO)l"ITTl'H OF
HOARll OF D l Rl'CTORS

188;·88
T

A . \\'. Bo:i.1HER(:i·:R , Editor
C. l'. 0. D1·: 1rn

S. KR Al"S\o'.

C. E

J

L. Fl.!'CK

I. C. F 1srnrn

Fi.rm\ S. RAllX

WEHl .l':R

1.'188-89
,\, \\". Bo:-.1m·: R(,ER. Editor
0. II. E. l{ Al'C I!

I.

FLOR\ S

c.

RAllS

ERNEST CJ. ..\l'I'
IL.\ . I. ill·. SXl•:ll.

FlS l!l(R

18.'i9·90
A
I. C. l'l.'HH;R
C

I[

lll< .·\ NllT

\\". llo:i.rn1-:1u~ER,

Editor

l,!1,1,l\S ['R ESTO:-;

C. P. h:Em.

\Y. I I. l.OOS1'

I!. I•:

1S<p-91
A. \\'. llo:>ll! ERGER. E<litor
l I' \\'ACSHR

II E. K11.:>1ER
I. C Wll. l.JA)! S

1'11.\IER

C. !) YOST
p E. ll E DI ER

!,11.1.ux P1n:sTox
1&)1-92
.\. \\'. BO:i.IUERGER , Editor

C.

ii . BRASllT

\\' . A.

J :'II.

\\'. c. \\'1·: 1.s11

A

KU ~E

JESSIE ROVER

\\' :\I.

S . IS1·:XHl':R(;

Scl!.\LI.

\\'. Bo:-.111i.:1u;i;;11.. Editor
E . S. :\°OT.I,

J.

j. II
H

G. , \

\YATTS

0 . \\"JU.IAMS

\\'. G. \\"1,LSI!

J.

II. WI TTS

ST.\\"l'FER

E\·~:J.YN HECllTET.
'i\'. I I. ERH
D. ll1 CKS, Business :'l!ana ger

\\". 1-1. l':RH,

0. R. FR AXT/.

:\I. Sc 11 HlKHR

A. N. STl" DBl,IOl!SE

c.

J). L 1·: RCJ!

J.

E\"El.YN RECllTEl.
F. I'. STHCKEL
W . Cu.ns, Business :'llrmager

95

B. \\"1·:11 1<

E . :'II

Sc11E11n;R

R. C. L1·: ll)Y

Editor

(). \\'. SHEI.1.E~BERGER

E.

0

COXKLE
(; \\'

\\"fl AS!l

J. :'IL S IS1·:x1110:1.1:
JI. 0.

W11.1.L1~1s

1895-¢
G. \V. S1n1u.1.; N!!l<'.llcGl!R , Editor
i\I. N . \\'1mu: R
L. A

\\" ru.JAMSON

G

G. F. LONGACRH
A.

?\. ST U HBLEHJNE

w.

;t;1:-DIER:'<fA:"(

E. \\'. /_,.J, :-iTZ

(; . I,. 01'1\\"AKH . Business i\lanag:e r

18¢-97
Editor
R. 11. S!'ANGIYR

R

.\I. YERK ES

IL II. SllttNK

G

/,. Oi.1w ,\KH

;\I. ?\. WEm.HR.

\\". ;\I. R!FE
\V. E. GARR~: TT

G. \V. SH1·: 1,r.HNHHRGER

:\. R. KEPI.ER, Business i\lanager
1897-98

J.

G. L. 0:-rwAKE, Editor
H. F. l'AIST

K. l\lcK1m

C. A

Bun:

W. E. l.AR1n:rr

STANl.H\' CA SSEI.llHRRV

\\"

i\J. Rtl'P:

~Tl ' lllll.HllTNH

.-\. ;>;,

'.\Ja11a~er

\V . I\. JOHNSON. Business
1898-99

II. H. SllHNK, Editor
G
A

c.

R. A.

\\" . E.

T!lO:'>l l'SON

\\". T. l\t "C llAl'AN

C. A. l"lllTZ
C. ll. HH!Nl,\"

RINKER

J. E.

c. A.

E. KOJ'HNl!AVER

GARRHTT
STO:-iH

E. F. B1tK1·:1.,

Bu s i11es~

\\'ALTMAN

i\lanager

1 .~q9-1900

j. !-;. ST0N1.;, Erlitor

\\". S. K1·:1THR
j. S. II EFFNER
R. A. R1NK1·:R

c.

G.
(;. E.
II.

J.

C. H. HEIN!,\"
.-\. C. Olll.
Jo11x .\1,g.x ,,:-;nER

l'ETRI
OS\\" ,\1.n

El!RHT

G. \\". SCHJ·:u., Hu,,i11css l'rlanager

1900-1901

\\". s.
P. I L Fo<:1,r.
\". S. R1u·:

KEITHR,

Editor

II.\\", Wrr.UFR
\\".

R.

IL \\'. KOCllENDERFER

~IO\" HR

/,. i\ I. KNOJ.I,
T.

II. :'llATTER:"(f•:ss

D. F. KHU.EY, Business i\lauagcr

~'

--:::::_

-

LoRD, SAVE, OR I PE RISH"

!'AS'!' Y.

M. C. A. PR1':SLD.l<;N"TS

Y. M. C. A.
OFFICERS
!'resident

[),\I.I.AS R. KKEllS , "02

\"icc-l're~idcnt

C11,\1<1Ys G. ll\ 1x1·:s, '03

s.,crctary

Enw1x ;\\. SAN!lO,

Tn~aSllrcr

);f<:\'IN F. GL'TSllAl.L,

'.llnsica\ Director

:>:1w1x D. BARTllOl.O .\IH\\", '02

COMMITTEES
Religious Meetings
i\I. R\PP. '03, Chairma11
J. E. llO\'T, '<4

!

Membership
E. I.
II. R

:'1!11.ryR, '02

DETw11,E1<, '02, Chairman
II. l '

)[ILi.ER, '02

F.

!!. l!OBSO:'<:, '03

Bible Study

n.

N.

\\'

J\IHTllO!,\)~IH\I',

J.

F. Ki rn.:-., '02

'02, Chairmau

L. Ro1'11, 'o;;

J. E :'llcCoxx11.r.. '05

Fin.i.nce
:-i. F. ( ; \'TSllAl.L, '03, Chairnrn.11

C. .\.

:\I. P. LIK OS, '03

TO\\"N SJC'.\!l, '05

R. R. YoctHL .\

Mission.Uy
0.

n.

BIW\\'NBACK,

'o-J, Chain111n

C. S. lJOTTlill.ER, c\

E. ;\ [. S.omo, '01

B.

F . SCHAl'l'hJ.J., A

I,.

1-1. RICE, '05

Neighborhood W o rk

J.
A. G.

l' ETl-:H.S, '03

!!. i'U\)JBJA.'\, '03, Chairman
!! . E. KEITER, 'o_j

99

Members of the Y. M. C. A .
CLASS OF 1902
X. D. BAl<.TllOl.OME:W
E L. l11·:Tw1 r,ER
(;. j. ! l l•;NR\'

\\'.

F. KERN

D.R. h'.RHllS

II. R. ;'llu.1.hR
IL l'

'.\111.1.ER

CLASS OF 1903
X. F. Ct''fS!f,\l.L
C.

c:.

:\[

!l ,\INES

P. IAROS

.-\. G. i'E'H:Rs
I! !'00101.1:.:
I. :\I. RAPI'

F. II . l! crnso:-;
\V. E. llOFFSO:'ll:'llER

J.
j. L. RoT11

CLASS OF 1904
0. D . B1t0\l'.'Ol1ICK

I!

j. E. !IOYT

I·:.

E
i\1

h'.l\ tTHR

S,1;.;no

CLASS OF I905
1-:U.IOTT FRF·:nERICK

J.

R. E. :'ll!U.ER
l.. II Rrci-:

E. :\h.:CUN:".ELL

ACADEMY
R. R. BAl'TSCll
R.

f..:. CONNESS

C. S. DOTTEREI<.

:\I. l". (;HOSS
\V .

J.

Li·:NHART

R . E. :'ll ABI<.\'
T C. :\lll,!.i':R
I\. F. SCll\Pl'HU.
D. !! . SCllWEYER
R. R. Y oCU:'ll

Landmarks in Athletics
:\larch
:\lay
June
April
i\Li)
April

:-.'ovemher
No1·ember
July
:\l a rc h
October
Nove!llber
October
September

1888
1891
1892

1893

1893
189J
189j
189.i

d\95
1895
189".l

'""'
'"'"

Organi·,.ation of Athletic :\ssodatio11.
Orga11i1..atio11 of Ten11is Cluh.
Fidr\ Sports during- Commencemeut week.
Prese nt :\lhletic F ield kt1scd from Dr. James Ila mer.
First Rcscrn~ :\inc.
:\cw laws of the collcg-e provide for an Athletic Co111mittee consisting of fi1·e
m cmbt'rs: one to represent th e Alumni: one, th e Executi1·e Co mmittee:
one, tl1 c FaC'ulty: and two. th e s tude nt s.
~teps t flke n for sysh! nrnti c ll' or k in
culture i11 gy mnasiu m.
Elwood \V. :\liddkton appoi nted
Directo r.
Foot-ha ll T ea m orga11i1.ed.
First Te1111is Tournament, wo n by R. C. Leidy.
!'irst Gymnasium Exl1i hlt1011.
First Foot -ball coach-Cressi 11gcr, U. of P.
Gramlstand crecte< i.
Cirl's Ba-,ket-ball T .. arn orga nin:d.
Graduate system o f Foot-ball coaching goes i11to effect.

Base-Ball
M anagers
H. ~(EIXELL,

Captains

1B<:io

G.

1891

Jl.1\l.\\"1t;S'l','92

'go

\\'. HO,\IHERl:EK, '87

1892
1893
189.\
1895

G
G.
F.
G.

C. \\'.WEI.Sil, '93
C:. A. l<.111:->, '93

1890

\Y. \\'Jo;l.SH. '93
\\'.\\'ELSI!, "93
I'. SThCK hi.. '<J()
W. SH1·:LLE:>:1rnRGF.K, '95

'<JS

t&jS

\\' A. RE!:.JEl<T,

E. R . .-\1•1·F.;<;F.H1.u·:11., 'oo
C. E. LERCH, ' 01
\\", \'. F1,,lier, '02

1':)00

1901

B. ;\]JU.ER, '91

:\ . :->. sn·n1<um1xE, '96

1896 E. J. I,u>.01'. '96
1K9i J.P. SnTz, '97
1899

F

E.

J.

l.AROS,

'96

E.

J.

LIKOS,

'c)6

E.

J.

l.AROS,

'<fl

TllQ)L\S '!'ROOK
1900

J.C. HOL'C K, '01

190-ir

J.C. ll oucK, '01

Foot-Ball
C.1ptains

Managers

J. D.
\\". J

'96

1893

F. \'. STIKKJ.'.l.,

1894

E. \\'. LE:.Tz, '95

j. S. 111·'.ICIC.~.
!!. I!. S1tE:"K,
j. 1\1. W111TTOCK,

1895
18<;6
1897

!!. IL ll AHT:\J,\X, '94
J-1. S. Sm·:1.n:v , '97
C. c\ . \V ,\J,TMAX. '99
L

llll.'.KS

Ro\'!m

D. F. 1' El.l,EV, '01

18gS

1yoo

I I.\\". KoCHl·:xn; ur1 :R, "or

1899

E. E. h: E!.l.E\", '01

1901

D. IC K1n:HS, '02

1'}00

C. E.

E. KELLE\', '0 1

19'01

j. [,E.-;T..:, 02

LENCH

Athletic Association
OITICERS

J.

l'reside11t
Chairman Athletic Commillcto
Graduate i\la11a){cr of Athletics

II.\".

L1:1wv ROTH
A. M .

GU~!m·:RE,

J<:n\\"AR!l E

K~:r.1.1"·

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
!L \".

J. J..

G1· ~rnhR",

BARX \R!l,

A. ;'.II.

Ph.D.

F. (;, 1!011sox. Esq .. :\. :\I., 'i6
s. /,. i\!i;:ss1:-·GJ<;R, :\.:\I., '85

Rl-:Y.

J. B. LOXG, Class of 1g:n
J. I, ROTH, C las~ of 1903

Past Scores

·" ·" ,<
Ursinus vs. Dickinson

Ursinus vs. Rutgers

1891

2-S

•"96
•"96

'"9

1896
18<)6
1898
1899

16-21

189;
189;

11-19

1895

1-S

/-II

,_,

1Sy..~

Ursinus vs. Leh gil

0-4

1891

"''"

,..,

•6-3
11-9

3-;
q-10

•-6
Ursinus vs. Temple

1895

16-1

l&Ji

2-12

1896

18<}'}

,_g

1897

23-9
<)-6

1899

S-10

•"98

''JOO

1-5

"'""

1891

Ursinus vs. Lebanon Valley

Ursinus v.. A lbright

1.'-;<j6
1897
1S98
1X99

l'r,.,inus
l'rsinus
l'rsi1111s
l'r-.i11ns

9-4
. 16-q

\'S. Gettysburg 0-21
vs. Dclawar" 8-4
,.,,_ F. a1Hl :'II. 21-6
\"S. Carli.,k lrnlii1ns 18-8

SCORES OF 1901 BASE-BALL TEAM
Date
Apri: 10
.-\pril I i
.-\pril r;
:\lay
:\lay
:\lay

.1
11

1S

31
Juuc
J1111c
June

1z

13

!'!ace
Collq.'."evillc
l'ottsto\111
College1·ilk
Collegeville
\'r-,i1111s \'S. \\'1,..,al1icko11
\\.issaliickon
l'rsi1111-. \';; .\lhrigl1t College
:\lyerstow11
1·rsiu11.~ '"· !{11tgl·rs C••llq.;-e
Collq.,:i::dllc
1·r,,i1111~ vs. i\l11hlenbl·rg Colkgc
College1·ilk:
l'rsi11u,.. vs. Franklin a ud :\lar"h"ll Co;kgc Colkge1·ille
l·r~im1~ 1·~ l'l·1111a. :\lilitary Cnll1·gl·
Che-.tcr
1·n;ii111-. v-.. !,eh1no11 \ '.illcy College
A1111\·ille
l'rsinus I'S l.t:ba11011 \ 'alley College
College1·illc
1·r;,i11us\'-...\l111rmi
Collegeville
l"rsi11us vs. l'. !' Sophomc1rcs
l'rsiirns \"S, Hill School
l'rsi1111-. vs. Albright Colli:g"e
l'rsi1111., vs. Susqta·lrn1rna l'niversilv

Score
17-4

6-7
12-5
1()-}

3"'
,_g
6-,
9"3
3-1
6- •

S-3
5-3
15-0

I tl -6o

Total 1rnmbt'r of runs scored. l'rsinns 1t1 : oppo11e 11ts, 6o
Total 11umbcr of game,., won, l·rsiHll'> 10; opponents, 3

•o6

l 90 l Base-Ball T earn

I loud:. 1..'aplain
lloffsolnmer

Fioh.,r,

~!""'g:"r

Tow1"<'11<!
!'ric<'

F"r ing"r
Kell<:}

Players' Records
:->o.of
(~""'"~

J[OFl'S\HL\IJ.;I<.,
Tll\\"SS ~;:-<D.

·o,; ill.
I'.

'"

'3

1".0Clll'.Sl•El/;Fl,I<, '01

•3
13

RUTll,

03 I.

KU.l.l·S.

'"

Jlouci-:. 'o•
l'l<ICJ•:,

'05

c. F.
i ll. IL F.
ill . .\H

c.

_,n

]{. F.
F.
SS .
:\<;1 11·:!-IFEl.Tl-'.H, A. 2H. R.F.
)JCG ,\l~\' EY . \ .
31\.
T11 0:-.1,\ S, A.
2B. 31l.
RAl'l', '03
F

C1u.:i;s, .\.

'05

13

•J

,, ,,
"!7
1·1

1S

6

FAll.ISCl-:1<, .-\.

"

31

.

'"

i 'J. .\1:1•.,

"

"
"

.15

"

18

Bae

.\,

'·I
LI

,3

"
,,"
"'

)19

;18
311

292

"'

•J

l'otnl
Chance• Accepted

-Fi8
.·)<Ir

.2;0

.250

,,,

.2:n
.125
.091

.500

6<

I

36

'"

,,

,,
,,

Fieldinj!:
,.,,-,"~lot"

928

.93_;
.83_;

·9.13

70

.9w

5i

.838
-9i3

1<11

,,
.1

.2;3
.;50

;n
i 50
818

·i77

l 901 Scores
URSINUS VS. HILL SCHOOL
Pottstown, April 17, 1901

Hill School

Ursinus

"

KELLE\·, rB.

9

0

0

PRICE , C.
Koc 1!1·:SDhRFER,C . F. 5

ROTH, L. F
FAll.Rl:"." CEI{,

3

0

o

s s.

'

!! OJ.\!IOKll, I,. I'.
SH !•:\l.l:-.., 1B.

4

H OW)! \ X, ]'.

.j

.j

BREDIX, C.

Towxs1·:xn, P.

5

'

2

o

5

o

I

!/

7

3 27

2

EDD\', S.S.

0

CHEE:->. 3H .

Al'STD;, C. F

A~l!EXFU.TFR, 21\.

RAPI' , R. F.

To lals

Yt,I I., R. F.

3

I

0

!

o

o

19

6

2 24

o

lhTIS, 3Jl

7

!

By Innings: l"RSl.'IPS 0-0--1-3-0--1--0-0-1

Totals
6

30

1111.1, Sc11oor. 2--0-,,

5

·I

o--0-0-0-2-x-;

URSINUS VS. ALBRIGHT
Collegeville, April 27, i901
Ursinus
Ki-:1. r.t·:V, R. F
l'RICE ,

A.fl

R

4

2

C.

3

0

0

0

\\'11.-;oz.;:, c

o

14

3

n

FlRAllV, 2Jl.

'

5

2

2

ll OUCK, IB

Koo11-::-.-DERFE1<. C.l'.5

G1n:Ex, 3H.

r

ROT!!, L. F.
1' .1 1rn1;-;(;1-;R ,

5

S.S.

3

. \St!EXl 'E l.TER, 2 B

4

By l1111i11gs

4

5

TO\\"XSEXD , !',

T otflls

o

I

.JI

2

·I

o

KXECHT, C. F.
HL.\CK, :-;. S.

12 i4

8

7
4

2

l

S

o

Sc11.1FF1-;1< , L. JI.

4

o

4

:\h·ss1·:1l, R. F.

3

o

JB.

4

'

'

5

ll h1'1'HS\",

6

l .KSl1'l'S 2-3- 1 1--0--0--2--0--x

0
3

S)lOYlm, _:. B .

(;1.!CK, I'.

12

2

Totals
12

;,7

7 24

4

o

0

3

11

10

.\umu; in 1--0-0--0-1--0-1-0--0-5

URSINUS VS. SUSQUEHANNA U.
Collegeville, May 3. I')()!
Sm.quehan11,1

U rsinus

' "

Km.l.E\", IC F.

,\ U. R

T110~1.1s , 2B

l~ E\'~or.n,.;, 21l

!I O!'CK, 11\

<I

l

15

Dini.ER.

0

Koc111·:~ lll':RFF.R,C. F.3

l'R 11'K, 1B.

Roni, L. F.

S.

S

T0\\'1'Sl·:1'n, P

Totals
By lnnin g:s:

37

2

5

o;J\.
C. I'

\\'11 .KFR,

\'RI C!•'. , C.
J•',\RRl1'Cl•:R,

C. F. ]'.
R. F.

H

r

llRJOSS1.l·:R,

5

:'lic(;AR\'E \', ;,H

5
.'i

I'.

4

2

6

0

:\J OIST,

1

0

2

·!

\\· .11:01'SJ-:1.1.1rn, S. :-;. 4

'

5

10 1,;; 27

13

,\ CIBIL"T\' ,

I..

F.

'

Totals

7

l'RSt1'TS O---J---6---o---2 1- 1--0-x

10

0

3

2

,1,;

0

8

24

7

8t'SQl'EllA1'1'.I 1-c-0-0- 1--0-1--0 0-3

-~

VRSINVS VS. RUTGERS
Collegeville, M.iy 18. 1901
Ursinus
KEJ.l.hY, rB.
4
r
I
2
P1<1CE, C.
l101·ci;:, 3H.
<I
r
Kou11-: :o;-nERl' ER,C.F ..1. !

11.

0

2
I
3
0

13
8
I
I

A.

E

3

(>

En1; ,1<, R. F.
Ft'il lHI<, S. S
.\!\~:-.

2B.

11 \l<T, 3 Jl.

R OTIL L. F

S"1·1•11, L

C1n;i-::-;-, R F
Tn\\":o;-sl';:o;-11, !'.
llOJ• l•S(Hl~ll·'. I< ,

4

0

I
I

o
o

0

o

l

0

"

1

J

F.

()

Rttll'rl':F<S, 1H

C11:-.-CER,
JH

c.

l'ALU:o;-t;ER, S. S.

5

0

24

i

F.

lllTUl'.\l . l<. C.

0

l!O\\"El.l., ]'.

:n

Totals

6

10

2i 1.1

8

T otals

35

2

VRSINVS VS. MUHLENBERG
Coll.:gevillt:,M.ty 22. l'Kll

..

Ursinus
K EU.E\', 1B.
TO\\'~SJ•::o;- 11.

P

3

<:1- Jt; J• I<, JJl.
2

Bin.:, 2H

0

1l(Wet-.:, 3H.

l' l<l•lil',

KOClll·'. ~lll, l<FEI<

\'<ll'SE, 3 H

4

I

D FL<I~<;,

l'IU(.'E, C.

I

I

llOl'l'St1~1~11m,

FAl<l'><.HI<.

2 H.
S. S

•\s111;:-.-1·1·: r.'J' L1<. R

Totiib

4

15

I

3

o

0

KEl.l.l·. I<, R

F.

K1<1E11E1., S.S.

.~I

9

II

S

2j

0

"

0

'

"

0

'

:P

3

5 21

"
"

F.

:\'E\"l\hHT, I..

F. 4

0

"

.\

5

I'.

S1·H'. l!T , C. F

u

I

3

I

R OTll. /.. F.

C"

.\

c.

C F .1

Total~

2

URSINUS VS. F. ;md M.
Co11egevi11e, May 31, 1901

F. and M.

Vrsiuus
3

0

Towxs E:o;-n, I'.

3

o

il Ol"C K . 3B.

o

2

I

Koc 111-;xm-:1<FE1<.C.F.3

I

ROTH, I.. F .

I

o

Pl<ICE,

C.

1

o

S 2;

ro

I

o

0

o

o

l

4

o

29

~

Inning~:

I

3

"

3

lly

o

0

0

6

0

o

(;ITT, 21l

4

0

2

l'M;<:oE, C F

J

o

o

BRl'!l,\ KF,I<, IB

4

!

I

KH.llEFFJ·'. R,

o

!I

5
.j

0

7

4

Totals

I

3

Pl.ACE, R. F.

F ,\1<1:o;-GE1<. S.S.
l lOFFSO~l~l~:I<, 2 B .

S
1

S. $.

T1<E!Clll.ER. !'.

A

E

I

0

5

0

0

9

0

0

'

3

0

~EHi,\', L- F .

.\lon:u. R. F.

U1<s1xus J-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-x-3

Totals

"

0

0

JS

1

6 24

F. A:o;-n .\I. 0-0-0--0-0-0-0-0-1 - 1

Senior Trio

J.1:.

lto11ck. '01

E. E. J;:elley, '01

Players' Records
name~

At
nnt

Averai.:e

Pr.,\CE, R. F.

r6

.500

J.o:q:, 2B.

14

·357
.333

rl11yed

ll:H\ing

l'REXl,ER, C.

RAl'f', S.S.

15

I'

GCTSJl ,\U., C. F.

17

S,\XHO, IB
:'llABRY, tB.

.071

,750
.625

S. S

L1·:1:->BACll, ,-,H.

14

llo11sox, I,. F.

LOOO

.500
.500

RICE, I'.

LE:>:TZ.

.R57
.854

3

I .. F.

FISllEll., L. F

.>86

.715
.684
.8&>
740

.181

.235
34

Fielding
Aw:rage

c.

RECORD OF GAMES
:\l ay
I\lay

4
II

R1.;SEIH'ES \'S ~ORll.ISTO\\'X H . S.- Co1\egevilk
RESl<:R\' ES \'S, CoXSl/OHOCKHX H. S.-College\·ille

:\lay

18

R t<'.SER\'ES \'S, ALPHA P.\RJSl l Cl.UH-Norristown

J1111..,

1

Ri·~·rn"1.n•:s

\'S. At.l'llA l'.u us11 Cu111- Collegevi lle

G11mes won, 1 : lost, 3

1- 16

7· 15

1-7

.500

190 l Reserve T earn

Haines,

'.\1 ~t.

l'lacc

Gutshall

llob>-011

Rapp, Capt

~ ! ahty

L<:iuh..cll

Inter-Class Games

T

11

~;1 :1~'.~:to;>l~~l5~~;1~l:~ 1~~~:-;~~l1~~~1;1;~~::~ ~1; 1~h~~1~p\:~1~~l~ ~~a~l~c 0~:l:c~~c;~a~~~:~:':~i~~

their intcuse ri\'alry am\ withal general g00<:I will, we recall many happy incident s. Stoner,
Kdt<'!r and ·· Browny ''donned Oase-ball togs for the first time anc\ \'Cllt11re(\ \o do and r\ic, if neerl
I~. for the fair Frcshma11 bssies who till'cre1I them with 111any inspiring yells. "Browny"
managed to kct·p nt a safe distance from the hall and came da11g-cro11sly near 11rnki11g a hit
llo~t was early di~1hled in a terrific attempt to slir\e into first base. Cnptain Sando's cla""
>']>irit rnsc high aml his 1-(00d work !;an·d the n·putatio11 of his ka111. The goo(\ -.hvwi ng of the
Frcshnu:11 was ,Ju" i11 a lari.:-c degree to the effective work of the junior lJallery, "\\'illie"
Fisher :rnd "Jakie" Le11t1., who laid aside their Ju11ior pride to assi>-t the Freshies in tlwii
g",1mes "ith Lht: St:uiors and the Sophs. ··Willie's" peculiar rubbing and l"isting of the hall.
however, did not rattle his Senior am\ Soph opponents, for his little "dinky" curves were
gcnernlly straightened out iuto two- a n(\ thn:e-base hits
"\\'i llit:'s" fame as a pitcher passe<l
away in these lwo conle~Ls and latt:r wh<·n he came 011 tht: dia111011d in the 1902-1<)03 game
it wai. e\·eu more fully di;:monstrated that he was a11 easy lllark.
l'crhaps the greatest surpriSt: of the ..cries was the 1t1anly action of 1902 to meet 1903 in a
fair. open contci-1. A strong <lesire to prt:n~ n t the s~niors from wi1111i11g the clrnmpionship
sp11rr..,1I them 011 hl play a game \\hich. althoug-h one-sided, was made interesting- by »C\'<·ral
brilliant plays. "\\'illie" and ''Jakie", the star battery. pla~ed both infield and outfield,
while the rc11Jaill{ler of th t: team found ti1111: to quarrel among th1:111seh·es. Captain Bartholomew
deserves rne11tion for one re markable a11d heretofore unkuow11 play,-nmkiug a grand-stanrl
;.t op, he tagged thir:l-bag. threw up his hands in triumph a11d co11tt:nderl with the umpire that
th~ runner was ont.
lle11ry dist \11g-11isht'Cd himself at the hat, al least once, when he hit
u11a\·oi<lah\y) one of Roth's swift 1i11ers and it almost rolled out of the diamond. K ern at
shortstop was con>opic11011~ as tl1e Gibraltar of the Juniors. He was truly the post of the team.
Six inui11gs wcrc more than e nough to give the Sophs a decided victory and to COJl\•ince the
juniors that they cou]()11't play ball
\\'e must hflve co11siderfltion for the fciOlings of the class who were S eniors in the Spri11~
of 1901. They ha\'t: gone anrl shall not be forgotten. Rut, alas for them. their base-ball
prowess we n t before they did. The story of their wondrous defeat i11 the 1901-1903 game is
,.imply told. S.Cniors arc pro\·erbially stiff aud individualist ic. \\'hen these two qualities ,,wept
O\·er their aj.!g-regation, the yo1m g Sophomore blood rose to the opportunity-hut the Seniors
rose higho:r, for in that m emorable sixth iuniug they took the balloon anrl went up in t h e air in
t rue illealistie fashiou . When they cam e down and ..:1w what the Sophs had been doi ng they
resorted to r.eno anrl his stoical philosophy They took the ddeat good-m1ture,\ly, 011ly their
whiskers grew faster and their philos'.>phy h ad a melancholy tinge unknown to them before.

'"

l 903 Class T earn

Gut~lrnll

Haiu e,.,

~1gr

1<ap1>. C1pl

Koth

Inter-Class Scores
,]'2 .,,t .,,t

1901

vs.

1904

A pril 18, 1901

Seniors

Freshmen

h'.Hl.IY\' , E. Ill.

5

3

·l

][ ()\TCK, 3 B

5

.j

2

2

16

Koc 111·:NnERFEI<,

c.

6

E:-.mRv, 2 B

3

3

J-it 'llHR, S.S.

J

2

0

1

o
o

C F.

• \1•P1 ·: 1••

OHL, l.. F.
h'.El.1.1·. \· , D., R. F.
RI CE, l'.

T otals

o
5
5

o

2
2

3

J2 23

1.1

(l

llOYT, S.S.
C.
s ,,:-;no, 1:1
Twnrl'SOX , 2H
F1 s 11HR, I' .
h:1•:tT~; R _;R.

·I
3

l.EN'f.l,

!

2

o

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

C.

F.

BRO\\':"HA C K,

5

14

0

f.

3

[

.j

0

6

9

0

0

0

I

1

.j

o

28

4

F

'

2 24

] .'l<ES l!:-.1~: :-; 0-0-0· 0-0-0-J -0- 1-

By ]1111ini..:s· SJ<:NIORS J-J-O·J-O-i-0-13--.:-23

5
0

8

Sl-11!.ER, R. F
ST1>NER,

3

2
0

4

1902 vs. 1903
M ay Z3, 190 1

Juniors

E
l,E:>:TZ, C.

2

r

o

F! S lll·: 1{, P

Loxc:, 21\

3

5,,:-;110, 1B.

2

'
!

!

"

'

7

LA ROS,

3

IL\!'!'. 3B
ROTll, P.

1

lf AlNES, 1B

3

2

18

7

3

r. . F.

J>OOIOL\S,
:\S SOS ,

4

0

1

J

GRABER, R. F .

17

'

5

llOFFSO:\l:\IER, 2B.

DETl\' Jl.EI<, I. F
jOS,\T, R. F.
HH:<.' RY. C. F.

Totals

C.
S.S.

G uT.~ H A LL,

7

0

C. F.
Totals

S

By l11ni11gs: j1·s101{S 2-u-0-1-0-1- 4

4

2

o
2

4

2

32

18

0

0

9

18

S0\'110;\IORES 5-1-6-2-2-2- 18

19CH VS. 1903

5

G 1unER.

J!O L"CK,

[. ,\l<OS, :-;. S
!'on1or .-\S. I,. F.

c.

F.

Totals

S.S.

K OC!ll':SllEHFE H.

6
6

4
4

3
3

0
f,I

8

RI CE , P
K1·:L1.E \" , D .. R

6
4
b

'
'

6

3

F.

liL' llEI-:. :;B

'

:\rYXASIH·::{. I,

15

F.

Total s

7

r

8
i\lay 15

So1 ·110;\IOR HS \·s. FRES IDIES

S1•:sio1<S \"S. jl'NlOHS

o

3

0

5

3

3

I

0

J

2

.'i

o

I

0

4

l

3

3

4

0

0

0

J

3

2

I

o

o

o

l

2

o

o

o

3

37

r3

6

27

OTHER SCORES
i\[ tl\'

;\l ay

13

2

4

:\ l'!'EL, C . F

53 27 15 27

2

C

EMERY, 2B.

R. F.

Honsos, R. F.

:\NSOS,

Kt·:t.tY\", E, 1B.

J

2B.

R Al' l', 3B .
ROTH, \-'.
H A!SHS I B.

Seniors

June 3, 1901

Sophomores
l.UTS J LU.1., C.
l ! OFFSO;\DJEI{,

23-17

23 -6

jl "SIORS \'S. FRE Sll"l HS (6 innings )

12-8

14 19

fQDT-BAll
-

<Ill

P ast Scores
,-l

,..t

~<l

""

d;"

l"kSINl"S \'S.

lJ1·:J.All"A RE COi. i.EGE

1~7

'~~

0-4

46-0

0-0
6-w

DH.:p;1:-;soN Cou.1·:1; 1-:
F . A;>;n :'11. Co u .1·:C1·:

O-j6

IL\\"EkFORn COl.l.HCE

0-30

0 -!0
!0-10
6-o

0-J.t
0-56

L Al'A\'E'I'T E Co1,1.EcH

6-o

l .EBANON \ "AL l. E\' Cor.1.1•:l;1.:

25-0

Rl' Tr.ERS Cou.Jo:<;F

S\\'Al<Tll)I ORI·: COJ.l.l\CI·:

•6-0

TJ-:)11'LH Cor.r.1·:(;"

C-12

1-26

0-29

4-6

56-0

SCORES OF 1901 FOOT-BALL T EAM
St:plembcr
(ktoht:r

28

2

(ktolJ<.:r
October

12
19

OclOb~r

23

Odo!Jt>r

l'11SINl"S \'s

\\-11.J,IAMSO:'\ SCl!'IOl,-Colkge\'illc

l'RSINl"S 1·s. L Al'.\ \' ETTE- Eas\011 0-40
("RSINl'S 1·s. Sw 1RTID!ORE Swarthmore
("RSJNl'S 1·s. R l'TGERS

\ "Rs1:--1·s n;. P. .\I. C.

Colleg<.:"1·ill<.:"

Chest<'r

l'KSINUS 1·s. 11 ... 1-EkFORn

Collc~evi!lc

11 -5
Collegc\"illc
5-6
Collcgu·il le 16-0

;.Jove m be r
;..!ovc111her

2

l"RS!Nl'S

9

URSlN US \'S. F . AN[) :'11.-J,anc:i~t<.:"T

\'S. JEFFERSON M E JJ1 C-11,

No\"el!ll~r

16

l ' 11.SJ NPS 1·s. i\1011. ,11·1 \:'\

!'o ints score.I, 137: opp011e11t~ iS
(:am"s wo n , 6; lost, 3

"'

6- 17

30-0

35-0

0-18

10-5
"·3.j

u-6
1 2- l j

0·35

•S-0

•6-0

53-6

0- 1;

5-5

5- 16

l90l Foot-Ball Team

Kclh·, Coach

Hohsou
l'lace

Ziegln
l.cut>.Ca)'t

Fariugcr

Players' Records

I.. E.

!'RICE, '05

5

------ --- ------------ ------

llouso:-;, '03

L. G.

c.

T1u-:XLER, '05

ZIEGLER, •.\.

R. G.

ll AIN ES, '03

R. T.

5

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - llOF FSO~DIHR, '03

Q.

F ,\RINGEf(, :\.

M11.1,rrn. '05

BROWN,:\.

-

R. E

Q

H.

H.

I. II. H.
F. B.

I,. II. H.

5

------------------------

Lo:-;c,

R. Ii . B.

5

ROTH, '03

F H.

5

R ,\PI', 'o,\

ICE.

'02

5

S

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 5

5

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - F1s111rn., '02
LE:"ITZ, '02

R. E .
I~ .

T.

5

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -Tow:-;s~::-:D ,

'05 JI. II. R . 11. B.

GUTSHA LL , '03

I.

T.

Played entire gallle:
played one half; x played part of half; o did not play.
Numerals denote 11umber of points scored.

JOHN LENTZ
Captain Foot-Ball T1::a111 1901
John J.1::11tz was a memb1:r of th1: foot·hall team during the four years of his college course.
Serving as a substitute 011 the strong tealll of 18<}'! he was well titted to fill the position of right
tackle o n Lhe team of the followi ng: year. This position he has filled on each succeeding team.
He wa s a good, aggressi1·e player and the record of the 1901 foot-ball team speaks for his
efficie11cy asa captai n .
John Long- enkred collt:ge in the Sophomore year with the class of 1902. His work on the
gridiron has always been of the best. As a half back he cou ld he depended upon for good
consistent gains. ll is work this s~ason was especblly creditable and the fi11e showing in the
Franklin and :\ ! arsh~ll g:a111e hro11g:ht his reconl to a fit1i11g close.

Players' Records
URsr:-: u s

REs~: R\· i.:s

\" S.

- - - - - ·- -

I.. I I. B

Ct"TSH\1.1., 'o.)

- - - - - · ·-

Bt· T/,, ' 0 5

R. C.

-

S
---

- - --- - -- -

cu~cim, 'o.~

'.\1.>.H!<\', A

- - -- - -

5

R. E.

R. II

SCH\l'El'ER, A.

5
--

R.

J, .

E.

Playtd e11tire game; o did not play .
.\'11111crals denote 1111ml>cr of poiuts scored.

RECORD OF GAMES
Oi:lober

9

October 16
October 26
October 30

RESl·:Rn iS VS . .\"010~1sT011·x !I. S.-Colkgc1·illc
RliSERVES 1·s. l ' H01·:x1x1·1u.£ I I. S. Cnllcgevillt;

R1·:SERVES \'S 1\Ll'HA PARISH CI.l'll Collegcvillt"
R !';SJiR\'HS \'S. 11 11.1, SCHOOi,, 211d- i'otts\ow11

16 -0

5-5
5 - 12

l 90 l Reserve T earn

"<:h"~)'cr
~\gr_

atid Capt

Basket-Ball
Coach

Miss En1T11 O. :l lcC.\lx
:llARV E:-.t~IA SllAD!·:, ·04
i\IARIO/\" GERTRl"DE f PA/\"Cl.ER, ' OJ

i\lanager

Captain

FIRST TEAM
Forwards
Guards

C\ROl.ll'>E E. \' ,UST,.\.

:llAR\" E. S11AnE, 'o..i
:llAR\"

E.

:llARIOX G. S!'ANG l. ER,'OJ

(;RACE :-;

DoTTTERF.R, A.

Clll.llERT, .·\., Center

SECOND TEAM
?llAR\" E. HEHNF.\", A.
)L\R\" !I. STOXEfl.. '05

Forwards

SAR ,\ )I. SPA:-O:G!.I-:R. A.

Gnanl~

EUZAllETH R \'ERh:llS, A.

)!,\]{\"I I. Bt~ ECHT. A., Ce11lt:r

Substitutes
:II. STHLl.A

KATHRINE H. llOllSOX, A.

Game, November 20, ]()01
First Team, 20: Second Team, 2

"'

S~11T11,

A.

Basket-Ball Team

S.'.\l.Spangler

Shade, .'llgr.
Culberl
Do llerer
l!te<:hl
lkhney
.'11.G . s1m11gler,
Capt
McCain, Coach

Records in Field Sports
R1111uin1": High Jump
Si.:cox ns
<I fl. !1 1 in.

FtKSTS
IS<)<'i

S!ll\THI·.

5 ft.

19()1

ROTH

Running Bro,1d Jump

Shot Put

100 Y.ud Dash

!20 Yard Hurdle
1':-ill'I·;

I

Ft>(:JC1.M,\X \

18 M!C.

St,rnding High J\nnp
!S<J.S

S~l\'Tl l t\

4 ft. 2

in.

!<JOO

!ft.

11.\1 :-iES

S tanding Broad Jump
1899

Hu.L

9 ft. 10 i11.

S~IYT!lE

189'-"

9

ft. 4 in.

H .unnwr Throw

1900

l. E l~U!

Sg

1goo

ft. 9'! in

RoTH

SS ft. 6 in.

Discus Throw
1goo

LEl<Cll

83 fl.

2

in .

321

ft.

Base-Ball Throw
lSgS

GAUSCH

324 ft.

1888

u6

Bo~tBEl<CER

Tennis Club
OFFJCERS
[) i:i

!'re~irknt

j

J,.

:-;, l'

\·ice-l'r~sirlcnt

.\L\l~lu:->

Sxrct;iry am! Tn.:a-.11rcr

B ,\11....;ARIJ
Cl ' T~HAl.I.

G. S!'A:-inlYK

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
])!.L \\'

I.

.\I.

l'1Ul\S

C L1·:nnn•TE

\\".

l'. Fhlll(K

\\". R . .->.s.;ox

MEMBERS
llK.

11

llH

\\'.:'II. l !0<1"

\\" P- Ft»lll·: K
:'11. \' (;mi~,;

])1L

j

T. ~l'\'\0;1,1.11.
0

:>.:. I'.

(;l'TS!L\1.1.

I. C. L1·;..:o:i.1Pri·:

C. G

H \ll<K'>

Jt'!.L->. T. \\" 11.sos

!'. JI.

l!Ull!>V1'

[. l\\RS,\IUJ

EnrrH O

j. E. I-IO\'T

.\IcC .\tS

E. E

)IARIOS G. SPA"'l;u;R

KEl.L RY

JJ. R K1n;11s

\\'. R ..\:-;so;.;

E. ?II. S.,:-;no

The Banquets to the Foot-Ball Team

T
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:~ f~t;~~11~::.l:'.~io:1 .1~'.1 /;~;:; 1 ~t~~~~. ~~i1:'.~a:/;; 1~1:1 a~:::~1:~~~""~:J~~:~t~~s ~~e t~~~:~a~;,

Dr.

The b;n1quet gi1·e11 by Dr. awl :\In;. Krusen occurred 011 Non:mhcr 26. whe11 the t eam , the
coach. t he member,; of the college faculty and a few f1ic11ds gathered at their home. An
excellent menu was served and eloquence ran riot, the host introducing the speakers in a few.
well-choStll wor<ls. The at hl<::tic glory of l'rsinus was told am\ rctolcl. and her athletes praised
in glowing and enthusiastic terms.
Mr. !lobson's illdtation to the team was for the e1·eni11g of December 5, a night which will
\in~ in the memory of the pig-skin warrior. The players, the coach, the manager and '.\Ir.
l lohson scaled themselves at the table. The idea predominant iu the mind of the host was the
ea"'! of the players. In a neatly-turned ,;pCt'Ch he recp10.:sted the players to " tackle" hard-and
s uch tackliug was lll"l"Cr before see11 on any gridiron-the boys playing the Roman ideally.
Such 11"t're the ba1H1uets of ?\"ovember 26 1111d December 5,-fit testi111011ials of the high
appreciation heh\ for the work done hy the team. The good cheer , the jollity, C\'en the bad
speeches, will always be rern c rnbercrl, aml. al>o1·e all, the kindness aud the ,,p irit which
prompted the hunquets will e\'er live iu the memory of the indi1·id11a\ players and friends.
llowevt:r, iu addition to the i11di1·idual re~nlt, these ba11quets have ha d au effect which is
destine<\ to become a material factor i11 the snccess of the future. To illustrate our m eaning we
11111,;t refer to the gamo.: of foot -ball itself. Of all the attributes whid1 conduce t o make a team
successful, such as speed, weight, strength, science and spirit, the last is o n e of the most
essential. Spen\, weight a n d strength are personal properties of the player, science is receil·ed
from the coach, whereas spirit has both an inherent and external source.
Enlhusiasm
is contagious. Tl1c p layer catches it from t h e rooter, the s~mpathizcr, the supporter: hence.
whate\·cr tends to create this spirit is to be fostered. It follows, as ch:arly as 11ight the day,
that inasmuch as a material expres.~ion o f sympathy, of support, of appn:ciatio n. is a generator
of enthusiasm, it is to be cherished and rl•garded as a potent factor in the success of the future.
This, we think, has heen the effect of the ba11<1uets gi \·eu-a res111L for which not 011ly the
players, hut al! t he friends of the institution stand iudebted to illessrs. Kruseu a u d llobsou.
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NOT MADE WITH HANDS

F A\!~c::~~c~f i:;carni ng: :::~;[ t~:11~1~:;~c:ili1i~gh;.1~:~s.
!last thou 110 tl1ought
the strife that fills
Tl1is outer world with tumult a11d with tear><?This outer world. that seems so far away
From thine Arcadian courts where peace holds sway?

!last thou no thong-ht of it ?-or, knowing all.\ ye. feel\ng i1\I its passion a111l its painArl tho11 set )l('rc that men may come and fall
llesi<k thy crystal fount. and drink. and gain
Deep strcllj.(th and clear-eyed courage for the st1·if.The ear11cst co11flict, all(! the strenuou'> life?

l'plifted here for this? Ah, yes, and mon.o !
That they. thy champions, may anon n:tnrn
And find thee ever dearer than before.The very place of rest for which they yearn ;
Thy towcri11g pim.:-trees always fresh and g-n.oe11
Thy limpid stream still floll"ing 011 sen;uc !

And, O\·er these, thy purpose ju,,t as high
\\'ith rugged Power and perenn ial youth
As when tho»e champions iii the years gone hy,
l11spired of thee, sought patielltly for truth:
:\nd, seeking, learned it <lay by day, until
Tht! heavens opened and they knew God's will!
1!is will, at times 1111fol<ll'd without words
To them who, listening from some leafy bower,
Drank !11 the great, wi ld chorus of the birds
That filled thi11e orchards at the mor11i11g hour!
Or, following" fragra11t paths and sharly nooks,
Acquired 11 language n ot containeo\ in hook,,!

!!ow kindly all thy whispering maple,, spoke
To hearts grown weary with the stnbbor11 page'
\\'ith what grarc dignity each aucient oak
Sheltered a!HI V.ep t that sp\.,ll(lir\ heritage
Thy Campu,,, to which old aud young as well
Came after toil-and watched while eve11iug fell!

•JO

Still, still, I see the s1111set clouds that flungTht:ir g-old an(\ crimson into Summer's lap.
Far out abO\'e the \'erdant mt:arlows, stnmg
Along the road from Limerick to La Trappe La Trapp<: historic. where a patriot "ire
Kindle,\ his offspri11g with il!u~trio11s fin:'
Or, to tl1c South, st·qnestcn~d Glenwood !!all
H.inl by the l'erkio111e11 s ryth111i1· din,
Surrounde(\ clos1· with cedars, straight and tall,
:\s if to shield th" gentler ~uls "·ithin:
l'<erched high - lik" ~Om<e old temple on a hill:
Yes. ei<issie shriuc. /loo k an<l "ce tl1 l·e still'
.\11<l the11, l'rsir111"!- School 11ot mml ,,; with \•ands,
H11l rathc::r rean·1l of );atlln: for her ow11
'.\line ev"s return ! am! lo, l fed thy hamb
Quicken aud hi111! 111e to thy rn1·al 1hrn11<e 1
Till, from the contact, life tl1e 11ohlcr g;rows .
. \11d all my soul "illr loftier irnplll'-L' flo""'
..\l'(;l'STl'S \\'h;!JT

llo~11rn~q-;~.

'.'ii

Scientific Research and Teaching
ROBERT i\11-:,\RNS \'1oiuo-::;. '9j, Instructor i11 Comparatil'C

A

!'~ychology, ll ~trl'ard

l mvcr.\>lty

S a member of the class which ga\·e birth to the R u n\', I appreciate and
am grateful. for this opportunity to address a few words to the Alumni and
Students of Ursiuns. As a physiologist I welcome the chance to call attention to certain aspects of the relat ion of "original work " to teachi11g .
First among the fn11 c tio11s of the college is the making of men; secon d, the
ma king of .scholars T raining, not learni ng. is essential for s uccess in any line of
e ndeavor. \\.ha tt:\'er is !.tamed by the way will some time be of rn\11e, but it is a
meaus, not th1:: end. Ability to thin k a11d to act , to obey or to command, in short,control over one's sdf, a lone make~ po->sible a wdl-bala 11ced :rnd happy life. That the
college gfres. Pow1:r gained th rough cons tant and faithf ul attention to the dutie~.
pri\'i\eges and opportunities of colleg1: life begets insight into li fe. sympathy with
humauity in all its phase~ of satisfaction and desire.
\Ve 11eed constantly to
re member that the worthy aim is not to stri\·e to know all that has been known,
but to understand man in his relations to his fellows and to the e\·ents of t he
ex ternal world, and to grasp the deepest mea ning and tendencies of historic
d evelop111e11ts . Colkge education, if it is worth while, i..; so because it fit s men
for life. The teacher, lawyer, e ngiueer, mercha nt , bauker s hould, by reasou of
it , be a ble to appreciate and increase the worth of life.
It is m y pri\·ilege to write of educatio nal aims a nd ideals from the point of
vie\,. of one whose ch ief interest is in scientific research. 'l'he thoughts which I
wish to offer to a ll who are interested in the s uccess of Crsinus, concern the relation of origina l work to teaching. T o what extent, if at all, should the college
teacher be a11 i1n·estigator? Is h e a better teacher for being an original worker?
These are que.stions of presenl pedagogical importance .
AhO\·e all tht! tea c her mu~t be entlrn.siasti<.: and cllergetic: his :.ubject must
appeal to him as something worthy of his best efforts, somethillg which is not to
be taught merely to impart a few fac ts, but rather to give insight, training,
i11 ~piratio11, longing for hig her attainmellt.
T o be efficient the teacher must be an
original thinker. \\' h c::ther h e finds time for elaborate researches in his field, or is
forced to de\'ote what little time he can giye to his own work to the perfectin g of
what has been done by others, to the working out of methods of teaching , or to
s tudying the relations of his s ubject to the n eeds of his stude11ts, ma tters little what is all important is that h e have a lidng, burning inte rest in t he advance·
ment of human knowledge and, through it, of huma n happiness.
I n our small colleges the demauds made upon teachers are so g reat as oft
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times to exclude the possibilty of much research. \'et, where t here is a will then·
is a way , where tht desire exists in s treug th of purpose and in character, the
i11fluenct: of the teachtr tells . Although he may not be able to add mnch to the
material of his subject, his enthusiasm inspires his students and leads them beyoud
the too often irksome routine of study into the fasci nating ways of original search
for truth. For the crude facts of any su bject need to be colored and animated by
being brought into relation to life, a nd it is the teacher who can make his students
feel most \"iYidly that back of the indi\•idual and isolated facts of a subject are
h istoric processes, teudencies and natllral de\·elopments, whose life is a ble:-si11g to
t he world and whose t:fforts are the making of his institution.
Abundance of lift, en thusiasm, courage and, most of al l, intelkctual houesty
mark the successful teacher. Students must be led, not driven; inspired. not
bribt:d or coaxed. Only tho:-;e men \\"ho arc admirable as men , whose s trength of
character and whose nttitudt: town rd life makes them worthy ofnll prai,,e. should be
allowed as teachers wi thin college walls. 'l'o·day our colleges need to look to tlu:
manliness of their teachers a.'-' well as to their insig ht and scholar,,hip. Student:should be made to fee l that t hey art: potentially good , strong, schola rly: for
11othing so i11creasts self rt":->pect ns the feeling thnt one is respected by those ht
admires. Enthusiasm '.s contagious, and the teacher who possesses it is a sure
source of inspiration. In order to maintain freshness nnd interest one must be
seeking the new: hence, original workers are able to lead their students most
successfully.
'!'here is sntisfnctio11 in seeking for truth in science, in art, in life, and the
passion for appreciation and understanding is as stron g and almost as worthy as
the passion for righteousness. As yet America offers 110 great opportu11ities for
lives devoted to re-;earch ; for the teach<::r is busy with teaching, the scientist i:;
buo;;y applying what few disco1 erie:; he ha:. made, or more often those that ha\"e
been made across the seas, to the needs of daily life. En:rywhen: the search is
for wt:alth or positio11, or for pmely prnctical attai11ments. \Vhile in the pa:;t we
needed n:sources for re.-;earch, now that we have them, interest a nd desire to
discm·er truth are fedile. The time i:-. nt lrnnd, however, when a class of investigators may arise whose aim wil! be not only to seek the new, but. as
well , to inspire students. 'l'hcre will be men who. by reason of their passionate
louging to kno\\· all tlwt is knowable and to see life clearly a nd whole, are fitted to
he the g uardians and leaders of youth. E\·en now 011r American L'niYersities are
making possibie the ex istence of this t) pe of man . They require relati\·ely little
kaching and allow much time to the schola1 for origi nal work ontside of the class
room. Our ~mailer i11stitutio•1s may follow in the ~amc path Ly e11couragiug and
giving preference to tho~e teachers who han~ the will aml the longing to set:k for
truth and who inspire the snrne longing in their st ndents. In ma ny ways tht:
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s mall co!Jeg1:: has lhe advantag1:: o\·er the larger instilution.
I n it the strong
teacher can be a personal power in the !if.: of eyery stude nt. H is sphere is
smaller than in the great uni\'e rsity, b ut his infl u ence may be proportionately
deeper.
Ursinus possesses the equipment for trni11i11g men and scholars. Those who
g uard her interests s hould be aJi,·e to the responsibility which rests upon them
and proud of their trust. l·11i,·ersity life a11d trniniug may gi\'e greater breadth of
view, deeper insight. wider sy mpa thy, higher scholars hip and a truer appreciation
of men . bnt, ill general, it C:11l not better fit men for the attaimneut of the best iu
life than can Ursi1111s. Those who are faithful to t he ir lfrsinus duties will find
themselves able to lead or to follow. to take or to gi,·e, with the best of men ·
Fullest o f promise, h owe \·e r, are thoSt'. who leave the college with an oppressin:
sense of ig 11orn11ce and narrowness. ye:t. with fa ith i11 their ability to be men and
to do great and worthy things.
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Value of a College Education to the Business Man
C!1"1tl.1'S ll.

:\It II.TH\,
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HE practical value of a collegiate education in its bearing upon a commercial
career is not so apparent as when
applit-d to any o f the learned professions·
'l'he object of this article is to consider the
reflex character of a college career 111xm the
condition and circumstances incidental to
trade. While it must be conceded that success in the commercial world does not depend
solely and entirely upon an autecedent
collegiate 1raini11g, yet that it imparts ad\'autages that are great aids to succes.-; is
plainly apparent.
That the pedautry of schools may be
obnoxious to many with whom the active
business man may come in contact is trne,
but n wise use of valuable knowledge is an
atlraction to the most illiterate. A college education is a valuable aid in formiug
attractive and profitable associations in the social world. We sar profitable because,
no matter what a man's calling may be, he is aiways benefited by proper social relat i011s. It might with trnthful11ess be affirmed that a college education is iu some
respects of more significance to a bu si ness m:rn than to one in the learned
professio11s. The career of the learned blacksmith startled the literary world while
a learned professor simply fills a common place. Let it be known that a street
boot -black is a classical scholar, and he will recei\·e, not only patronage. but a
deference not accorded the orthodox street ''gamin''. A knowledge of astronomy
1111obstn1sively shown by a very young man at an evening entertain me nt so
fa\·orahly impressed a wealthy merchant that he gave the bright exponent of
the science a profitable position in his store. George Stephe11son was worthily
accounted the greatest mechanical ge11i11s of his age, yet it was a source of regret
and annoyance that be could not put into sensible language the thoLJghts that
t hrilled his soul.
\Vhat mental r~laxatio11 from lhe career of trade is accorded one who, after
the business activities of the day are O\'er, can live in those higher realms of
thought that strengthen him for the d uties of the morrow. A college education is
135

a good i11\·,_·-;t1nl·11l for thi-; r..:fre-;h ment alt)11e. T h1:11, too, this proper higher
traiuing imparts a diguity of 111a1111n :lt one..: ind icative of lht: advantag..:s he has
gailled, and the world see-; and a ppreciates it. \Ve feel justified in this broad
asst:rtion that a college ed ucation is ne\'er wasted, 1m m atter wha t the su bsequent
career of the stt!<lent tllay be. Learning engenders respect, regardless of the
conditions under which it e xists, and that re:-.pect must be a source of profit
whether it be to the m aker of bricks or to t he mender of sh oes
Respect begets
patronage, and patronage is what eYery business man wants all(! costs so much to
obtain . All that is required to make a cksire for a collt-ge education as nni,·er,<.aJ
as taxes is an anirma11ce of til e fact that it is profitable i11 e\'t:r~· condition of life.
The ex-collegian m ay take upon hi111..;t.:lf the i..;olation of tht: hermit . yt:t from
every leaf a11d flower, h~· k11ow!i:dge gaiu('d. proci:t-ds for him a plea...ant lang:uage.
T ht: solid t"art h itself i...; full of information, from . l/111a .llatt"r woti, a11d wh1;.·11
uight throws bu sab;i: mantle o\·er the ('arth. each ..;tar \\'ill play it-; part 011 the
s k y-!'taged drama for liis profit a n d delight.

Tendencies in Modern Education
jA~!HS

II . L t<:l'llA, "88. Br)n .\la"r College

CELEBRATED writer has said tlrnt t he art
of writi11g books consists in knowing what to
leave out. If this remark is true of books, how
much truer 11111"1 it be of compositions limited to a
few pages. Let us then try and omit wisely.
The chief clw racteristics of modern education
could best he !>lated . i11 lhe following two propo-.itious:
/Is aim ;_, 11m,• mnlro/kd mvrr i111111ulia/1·(r
lluw 1·;•0· bl' //i, j>r11dim/ 11nd.1 q/ !(Ji·; il> 111dlu1ds
art' in do.>tr crgl(n11111I 7<'illi 1!1t· la«'.> <!f.r.:rm..tli.
While the cha u ge~ which ha\·e takt-u place
under the i11Auence of the fir~t of these );(11iding
principles may 11ot be all in t he 11n.ture of a11 ad\·auce ,
those falling under the second would of necessity be
cons istent with real progress.
I,et us consider rapidly some of the most
importa11 l of these changb, beginning with those which fall chiefly under t he
first head. \Ve say cliirj~1·. because there exists no a priori reason why a moclifit.:ation could not be prompted at once by the t wo te ndencies indicated ; as a matter
of fact this has often been the case.
The old education may be said to have been almost exch1siYelr for general
c uhure. Jn a commtmity like oms, generl>l ..:11lture without some particular
talents devdoped to a hig h efficie ucy, is a n unmarketable commodity.
There is,
the refore, little dt:maml for iL Public opinion requires, and almost exacts , that
education should 11ot only complete, e nlarge and beautify, but should also place at
the disposal of the indiYidua\ some partic ular knowledge or skill which may
become the means of his future success in the calliug he is to choose for his own
Our higher schools are thus not primarily called upo n to do what ~lontaig11 e
and Locke wanted~men of finished manners and sound judgment, i. l'., gentlemeu
in the best sense of the word,-but lawyers, physicians, ministers, e ngineers,
electricians, business men-yes, e\·en bnsiuess me11 ; or else, what is the
significance of the earnest discussions going on in certain periodicals over the
tht: mooted point of tht: valut: of a college education to a future busiuess man?
This powerfnl telldency accounts for a large part of the" new" in c:ducation.
ls it not, for iustance , under the g uidance of the growing s trennousness of the
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struggle for practical ~uccess that scientific and technical instruction are winning
an i11crea~i11gly large pbce by \he "ide of tht.:: formal, classical, cnltnrc:? Creek a nd
Latin are no more the exclusin: synonyms of higher education . Russia is e\·en
now ph11111i11g to remove entirely both the~e languages from the required uni\·ersity
baggage of the students.
\Ve do not o\·erlook the fact that the physical ai1d psychological sciences have
a wider claim to the predomi11ance they seem destined to gain in our educational
institutions. than their value as stepping stones to many profitable callings. They
are one of the best, if not altogether the best, means of imparting that inrnlt1able
traiuing which :<hows itself in correct obsen-ation. sotmd generalizatiou a11d
ability to deal efficiently with the" stlllT" of life. They gi,·e moreover- and 1his
is not the least of the higher functions of science teac\1i11g- the data upon
which a "welt a11schauu11g", \\"ith some chances of bc:ing more than a dream , may
be built.
The recent and far-reaching- inno\·ation o f allowing the co\lege student to
choose, within wide limits, what !"tudit:s h~ :,,hall p11rs11e (elective system), is
in part. also dne to the same influence. Let the young man be educated according
to his needs, let him specialize early iu the line along which he is to make his
career, says the supporter of the elective system.
H ere must also Le placed t he most important of the recc11t i1111oyatio11s in the
mdlmt!s of teachi11g- //1t nj11ri111nllal. labma/01)', 111dl1od. It was stimulated, if
not altogether bro\lght into existence, by the compell ing power of life which
demands not !llerdy theoretical but pr::tctical first-halld knowledge and ability in
manipulation.
So mnch for the transformations due chiefly to the needs of life. \Ve ha,·e
now to take account of the large group of more or less \·alnable improvements
which ha\·e originated in a deepu knowledge of the conditions of mental growth .
T hey are impro\·ements which, in the nature of the case, would bear 011 the
111e1hods of teaching rather than on its substance.
Herc should again be mentioned the experimental method, which has the
good fortune of being demanded both by practical needs and by pedagogy; then
the so-callc:d "natllral" methods of teaching the languages, the reforms introduced in historical and geographical instruction a11d, c011cerning the very you ng,
the kindergarten methods.
lt will, no doubt, occur to the student of the kiudergarteu, that e\·ery Ot!e of
these changes may be looked upon as the result of the application of the kindergarten principles to older pupils 'l'bis means simply that Froebel di~covered or,
rather, put into practical use for the little child, principles of education which are
trniversally valid. \Ve speak advisedly. \\That are some of the basal ideas of the

Froebelian reform? ( 1) Freedom : let the child live naturally while at school ;
let him preserve, as far as possible, the freedom of his movement and his mental
spontaneity. ( 2) Give him concrete objects upou which to exercise his senses
and his judgment, instead of hooks in which to read about the feelings and ideas
of others. ( 3) Develop his intere!>t, for no good work is possible without it.
( 4) Make use of all the possible means of growth and above all, of the adi<"c ones,
such as manna! work, speech and song.
Apply these principles to higher ed11catio11 and you prodnce the changes we
have mentioned, :is well as many others not yet realized. \\"hat is, for instance,
the lahora tory mC'.lhod, but the application to the higher :-.tudy of the sde11ces of
the first and of the second of tbest.: principh~s? And what is the" naturnl ·
method, which in sol/It' form, at least, is :-.lowly, but surtly rt::\·olutiouizing
language teaching, but the application of the third and fourth? The natural
method consists essentially- we do not speak of the details- in an :lttempt to
relieve the student, as far as may be, of the tedious burden of grammar aud to
lead him rapidly to a reading and also, for the modern languages, to a spoken
knowledge of them. T o reach this desirable end. full nse i<; made of the several
a\·enues through which a language en ters the mind: eyes, ears and speech organs
and not only of the eye, a.s the custom now passing away would ha\·e it. Special
emphasis is placed 011 speech by the supporters of this method because they hold
that la11g11age is primarily and essentially :1 spoken manifestation of thought and
feeli11g and not a written one.
In this connection shou ld be mentioned the highly interesting endea\·or of
Prof. john Dewey, of Chicago University, to extend the princip!es already i11 use
in the kindergarten to the primary and high school grades.
If space pennitled, \\e would like to draw the attention of the readers of the
Ruuv to the unfortunate foct that of all the departments of education none has
remained so impervious to the guidi ng influences we have singied out as th..:
theological semillary. A los.-> of powc::r and of respect is the price the ministt:rs
of religion are paring for the u11j11stifiable con-.e1Yatism of their schools.

"'

:\Ir. justice K ennedy tells that Jaw must be studied scieutifically, in its principles and through its history : that its history opens vast and varied fields that
as an instrument of mental training, the science of the law is of higher value than
history : that the ideas which it inculcates are vital to the health of a free and
intelligent society.
"To the lawyer, o f all men, knowledge never comes amiss.
\"our b usiness is with me n. Acquire thro llgh a liberal education those wide sym pathies a nd that larger knowledge which will open yon a path to the heart and the
understand ing . It is an acquisition which like all good things will cost you some
toil and some self-denial ; but it will prove your strength in work , your joy in
business, nnd your solace in the hours of a nxiety and sorrow."
'l'o the we ll-t ra ined lawyer the opportunities nnd possibilities of life are without limit. The sphere in which they may be exercised is boundless. The needs
o f the presen•. day are continually stretching forth their hands, in an e11deavor to
command his counsel and direction .
He is the most trusted of all men .
I Ie is
the least likely to abuse that trust.
It is said in a preface to Forksmc's Rt'f>orl.<: that ''The gra11d division of law is
into divine law nnd the law of nature; so that the study of law in geueral is the
busin1;:ss of men and angels.
Angels as well as men may d esire to look into both
lhe o ne a nd the other, but they will never be a ble to fathom the depths of either."
It therefore becomes the prospective student of the law to make his mind a
storehouse o f knowledge, with s uch an acquaintance with the affairs of life as may
be ncquired only by association with men.
He dare not be a recluse.
A liberal
educn tion is 0 11e o f the surest means of succes.<;. 'i'o this end says Lord Bacon,
'' The genera l counsels, the plots, a nd marshalling of a ffairs, come best from those
tha t a rc learned;" a nd ~fr . justice ll olmes admonishes that " No man has earned
the right to intellectual ambition uutil he has learned to lay his course by a ~tar
\\"h ich he has never seen, to dig by the divining rod for springs which he may
ne,·er reach. In say ing this I point to that which will make your study heroic."

An Ursinus Churchman in the South

J

OSEP H L. r-.lU R P H V was b0rn ill
Da\·icbon County, Korth Carolina.
His boy hood days were spen t working 011 his father's farm and in attendi ng
the public schools of his nati\·e colmty
l le was prepared for college at Bdhany
Academy and at Cat::i.wba H igh School,
nm,· Catawba College. He entered the
junior Cla:-:s of l"rsinus College in 1883
and was graduated with that Class in
Juue, 1885.

T he condition of the Reformed
Church in ~forth Carolina at that time
was discouraging.
The pastors in the
State were men gro,,·n old in the sen·ice
and in the declining years of life. l\lany
congregations were shepherdless. 'l'welvc
years had passed and only one you11g111 a 11 frorn th e Classis had given himself to the work of the ministry within the
State.
Those w ho e!l tered t his profession sought fields of labor ebewhere.
Cha nges incident to the late Ci\·il \Var were also maki11g themseh·es fe lt.
Ag ricultura l communi ties were fast becom ing manufactur ing ceutres. T he Old
South wi t h her institutions was passing, a11d a New South, with better inst itutions,
was bein g establi shed. T he people, conte1llt0d for a long time to remain in the
country a nd Cltlt i\'ate the soil, were finding homes for themsekes in the towns and
cities. T he Reformed Chu rch, w hose congregations \\'ere limited to the country,
had to fa ce a new q uestion
lt was to pro\·ide for the members moving into the
towns. This condi t ion of things confronted '.\fr . Murphy upon his gradua tion,
a nd before com pleti ng h is :-.tudies in the Seminary, he was challenged with an
ove rture from the Classis and a call from the I_,incoln charge t o begi n work in h is
na t ive Sta te. Sacrificing his de;;ire to grnduate from the Seminar), he accepted
the call to t he pastorate of the I,incoln charge a nd e ntered upon his work i11
Jul y, 1885 .
The wor k accou1 plished in the Classis of Korth Caroli na since that time has
attracted the atte nt ion of the entire Church a nd the progress made has been almost
phenomeual. O the r you ng men have been attracted to the m in ist ry and to-day t he

'"

charges are well snpplit:d with pastors. Old church buildi n gs ha\'e been remodeled,
parsonages have beeu built in almost all the charges, new congregations ha\'€ been
organized , and commodious church buildi1Jgs erected in many of the principal
town s ; the membership ha s increa.;;ed about seventy per centum, and the amount
contributed to benevolen t wotk is nearly three times as great.
The experience of th e North Carolina pastor differs materially from that of
th e Ursinw; A hmm us who has found himself called to shepherd a city congrega tion. Th ere is much of the "circnit riding" element in the experience of the
former. H e is called to sen·e congregations located at a considerable distance
from each other and with th eir membership much scattered. !-.fr. i\Iurphy has
enjoyed a rich nnd varied experi ence along thi s line.
He has
been i11 charge of some mission
work for severa l years which carries him intu the mountain districts of his State. '!'he distance,
some forty miles, must be made
by private com·eyance. This has
afforded an opportunity to appreciate fully the work done by the
pioneer miuisters of our Church.
In co n nection with his pastoral duties Mr. i\lurphy has
found time to de\·ote to the work
of education. Two year~, 1887-89
he was acting Professor of '.\lental
and Moral Science in Catawba
College, Newton, ~. C. For four
yenrs he was President of Claremont Female College, Hickory,
N. C. He served two years as
Chnirr11a11 of th e School Board of the Public Schools of Hickory, N. C .. and at pres·
ent h e is Chairman of the Board of'J'rnstees of Catawba College and a member of the
Board of Trustees of Claremont College. In 1898 Mr. r-.Iurphy spent some time
in Chicago studying the social and religious life of that great city and at the same
time took the Summer Comse at the Bible Institute.
He has seTYed his Church in \·arious capacities
At different times he has
been elected President of the Classis and has been a freq u ent delegate to the
Dbtrid and General Synods. At present he is entering his twelfth year as pastor
of the Hi ckory charge, and is the Editor of Tlte Neformed Clturclt Corinl/1ia11, the
organ of the Reformed Church i11 North Carolina.
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A Tribute of Appreciation
Dr. ) !.,n«<:h wa ~ horn n ear Seller"'·i\le, Buck• County, l'a. , June 13, 1$64 l'Hent<, James G. :i.1en.«h. ,\I D. ,
and l"i zabeth :i.t. H illega< :i.ieuso::h. Reside n ce, Pe nn sburg, l'a.
Prepared for college, Perkio men Se!ninary
Stu de nt . l'.nii uu~ College, JMJ- 1"8;; A. B., 1 ~~7. and A. :i.1 .. ill\!(>;.\!. D., Be\1e,·u e ll o~pital .\!cdi c"l College, 1»."9;
l'h .D,G ranl Uufret.<ity,11'1<)1: J' rofe,50rof l'" atural&ienees,l'e"·Wi11d'o!'College,)ld., 1891-<J >;GnchrnteStu
dentin Bioloi:-y , join,.; Hopki11s 1'11i,·ersi1y. 1"92-3; :i.1arried, Baltim ore . .\Id., June 1, 1!;g3. to Kita I.. Clrnmberlain, of Balti111ore: l'rofe,"'>r. Ur,in 1hCol!ege , 1!:1<H; )!a1·i ne niol og ical J.alX>ratory . Woods !l oll. .\las>. , Summer.
11'.95 ancl 1 ~;, l'. S. Fi•h Commi,sio n. '"99 ">mitl1wnian a11pointmen1 to Zoological Station. a t Naples. Summer,
1900; ~1 e m he t of the Philadelphia Academy of Narnrnl Science<; ~!ember of th e Amuican ;>.\oi-µh ological
Society. ~!ember of the A111erirnn Socje\yofXaturalists Died,July :;o, 1901.

D

~'1 ENSCH'S life was bound up with Ursinus C.illege as a studeut , as a
professor and as a scienti fic itl\·estigator.
As a stude11t h e identified himself heartily with th e life of th e college.
After having made hi s choice he entered th e institution without reserve, accepting
its limitation with cheerfuln ess a nd seeking in the compatlionship of congenial
spirits th e men tal stimulation necessary to mental gro\\"th.
Hi s honest and open
nature responded to the impact of the stron g and good men to whom he recit ed,
whil e the ideals of hi s g uileless yout h presen•ed him amid the temptations inci dent to college freedom.
Il e gave his heart to his . /Ima )/ala and to his college
companions, and received in return confi<lence and friendship , th e corner-stones
on which the high est type of manhood rears its edifice .
After a course of professiotial study, a dip into med ical practice , a course of
uni\·ersity training and several years' experience as a teacher, he was foll y persuaded that his life ought to be devoted to the work of a college professor aud that
his .-/Ima .!lalcr was best entitled to his li fe's fruitage. H e ret urned to Ursi nus
with the eagerness and zest of conscio us sonship, honoring th e makers of the ins tituti on and determined to contri bute hi s part toward makin g its development worthy
of its parentage and lo gi ve it standi ng amoug the best colleges of t he country. He
neither bargained for his position nor gave his servicC's iu the spirit of quid pro quo .
Hither he had come to do hi s best , not for himself , but for the college; to live, to
labor and to die for the inst itutio11 whose cause he had espoused.
H is jealousy for th e institution made him quick and outspoken agai nst indifferent work on the part of colleague or s ttJdent, suspicious of professor or a!umns
who gave evidence that hi s h eart was self-cent ered or failed in devotion to the
institution to which his faith and >oer vice ~tood pledged and whose name he bore.
It was this spirit of devot:on to the wel fare and st andin g of the college that
prompted him to the freecsl criticism of what he concei ,·ed to be wrong pol icies or
unworthy men and made him a safe counselor, e\·en upon questions that enlisted
his personal prejudices.
H e 10\·ed the ins titution and would, therefore , g uard it
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against every foe, within or without; he believed in it at:d, therefore, labored to
make it worthy of confidence and respect at home and abroad.
His contributions to the life of the college in its de\·eloping period may be
:,,ummarized as, first, the full recog11itio11 of the modern scientific attitude; second,
the acceptance of the laboratory and lecture method of instruction ; third, the
demonstration of the vital truth that loyalty to a n institution is the highest principle of sen·icc and a prerequisite to u~fulness in its employ.
Dr. :\lensch's ideal of the college professor was of the highest order. He
believed that C\·ery educated man was in d11ty bonnd to p11rs11e his subject to its
nltima te principles : that only in research work would he find the real joy of knowledge and the inspiration for its :-teadfast pursuit: a nd that the power of the teacher
to stimulate hi:-. students i<; directly proporlioncd to the exaltation of his own mind
from first contact with facts and principles.
In his pursuit of this ideal he exbibitt:d without a lloy his kinship with the elect
i11 the world of knowledgt:.
At this point his life was most strenuous.
To the
realization of this ideal he cle\·oted his time, his mo!ley and his health.
H is studen ts met hilll day by day fresh from the fo11ntai11.
They felt his touch as lifecontact with knowledge.
I le imparted to them method and inspiration ; and his
life is bound to tell in their work.
A \·oice from Harvard University, where one
of his graduates has studied for four year~, and one from Johns H opkins. where
a nother is in the first year of his graduate study, both bless hirn for his infillence
and for his ideals.
It was this chaplet of honor, a steady stream of l·rsinus 111e11
engaged in adva11c1.::d study and original work, that he sought most assiduou.-.ly to
place npon the brow of his. I/ma .I/ala.
Dr. :\leusch has !eft behind him an imperishable record of devotion and
achievements. The impress of hi:, \' iews and of his work are stamped indelibly
upon Ursinus College, which will e\·cr remember him with admiration aud gratitnde as an Alumnus, a Professor and a Scientist.
Cr,,itHh Collegt:.
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THE JUNIORS

T 1''.~11~';al~1~h:r;~~~~s t~~~<i':~i<~~1:r:1~~~l;~~~~a::~~1;~;~j hanl am\ lrn1g,
/-.to nominak two or three of those who've hammerc(\ verse hefori:,
Then l1ail him l11spire<l l'oet who makes the largest ~core.

And so it is- no other reaso11 - tiHlt within a printed book,
Jingles 1mu\e by rocky poets attract a passing look;

At least 'tis so with th' undersigned. a lad who longed to sec
If he could rhyme, and thus he fell on this catastrophe
Now midst the rush of studies he must read up laws of vcrS<:'.
lie must walk t,y silent ri1·cr,, with calm >:at11re a" his nnrse,
Till he sees the frisky chip111uuk scamper over ivyed wall,
Till he catch some inspiration from the rippling waler-falJ.
One hope he s..'c~ in 1·erses that Jx:>t:ls long ago
\\'ere gi1·cn licensi: to t·xprc-.s what<.:ver they miJ.:hl know
Or feel e111oti•>n, that'-. the tlii11g that makes th' dernal hard.
Tl11~ gu~hing" 1><rnl tliat siugs in melody unmarre(\.
In Uh.Jody that "tn:amcth forth from pa,,sion's burning soul,
And points forevn 11pwar1! to the "Pirit's hk~t control:
The sense t akts hold of hig:htr thing-" th11n self or selfish ends,
And stri,·cs, and readies f.,rth, and e'c11for11ea\'e11 co111e11ds.

Of ~uch things he llla1 thi11k a11<\ drea111 in silent 11·aki11g: thought,
And rnge, and frcmied. trample lh'-' slern prosaic naught.
Hut to the task a worthy 011e- tl1ere are worthy things to tell,
l l en: r1rc nobk m,·n a11d w0111e11 on "ltose <lee< ls one well may dwell :

\"011ng B1r.1.\" .\NSON, little man nosport Must head thb li~t. e'en though he's rather short
The llteXl iu line i>oour judicial l'l"C...:,
:\ 1J111ch-helo\'ed, hut 1110,,t-alm,;e(\ duck.
(:ra veGRAllHN-- wlu.:ni!ll's..:1i<!a"d dom;>l le's I\kla11cholia's melancholy son.
1-IAINl·:S, chief head guy, wilh rlig-1mtofial air,

Dark, phcrcing: eyes, to 111aide11s <p1ite a snare.
Ami then there's Bi·:t·:n·, clothed in lordly mien,
Such to wering 11i/Jihwss was scarce e'er seen.
The l'OET, l o\'e-~ick, t lnm<ler-struck, a freak,
For oiw more >-11ch a long way you mig-ht set:k.

~L\r, 1.n: I.Al{().;, s 111all ;111d

s nail-like, less,
Helicvcs that ,.,tully is a weari11css.

!'HTE11.s. compouud of lo\'c and self, a chap,
.\ sometime Ole, i<tll visitor and yap.
]'0011.~IAN,

x-oodmau, always d oes what's right.
l'rccoc ions in his grammar, in hanqut:ls tight.

r\ husi uess man is RAl'I'

Am! i\bth

his life is Lab
wi t h girls hc sd1\0111 carcs to dah

Park -hair..,11all(! 1lu,.,ky R"TI!, a girl',., insight
In choosi11g- l1i111 wouhl not Uc far from right.
\\'dl, h ere COllll'.S S~llTll, "" llell•l. thl'.rl', old girt, llJ·'.Jo:ll.S,
Say fello11·», 11cre lie i», lct'sgi1·,_, tl1rec chcers.''

Bnt 11m1· my page i!lumiues. light shi 11e» 'ro11 1HI,
Fall. \'crst.'.r, lic low upon thi» hallowed ground;
bl...st be the gloriou,., name.
:\ml h\cst he S HH who hriugs this magic trai n .
A \\'o~!A:<; comes

So much for roasts. aml »tabs. and thrust s. the thi11gs that make life g;iy,
:'lly i\lust: has whispt:rt:(I to m t:, ''T liere ,1r,· other tl1i11gs to »ay. ''
'"But who art thou, 0 lyric i\l use, to l l l l" a IO\'c-sick hoy,
i\l11ses arc wo111e11 that's euough to rob mt: of my joy '"
l'l'e n othing' co111111on 11ith the :\[use, -.lie 11as11 ' t niadc 1nc JX>et,

Votes tol1l me wlwt I was -am\ alas, I did11'1 know it.
Ollr C \as5 is theme c11ough to !>pin out e mllcs" scho >lboy rhymes,
If we sh ould t cll of »tippers. ha ll{jlWts. rushes alway» jolly times.
The time w e beat l';l(ll 011 the ).{raveled base-ha!l fidd,
[()02 aud 190.1 >'11pr~macy dirl ~-icld,
A nrl how we drew up r ules for t.ahes and h ow we p ush e(I them throug;h,
;\nd on the colleg\· foot-hall t eam fi1·e of us wear the l'.
!11 base-hall lPam s, an<l gym. and field, and hask et-lmll wt:",·e played.
:-10 task o r dll'y was too hare\, in n o ne were we dis1nayerl

llad ! not 1wHle the solemn )!use depart in hig-h 1lis<lain,
['1l si11g a paeau Ol'CT thi:'e, 111y dass. but 11011·, tis vain.
,\ml yet ' tis well. old Hrown and White shall float while we have strcnJ,:"th to~ il'e ,
Uenr Chi»~, hy past and future dcerls thy g-Jorio11s memory ~hall lh·c.

Athletics at Ursinus
''lli'Mfli1· 1\;1 1/1/Jio>1;."'"''" ih'i"t"."t/l fl:111 ·
:->1 ..-,,i':1'1i.f!::-i11·:oiim·. "'

"~::~l~·7,;;~ 1 ~~1l11=1~~'.'~~c~1 ?~~~\11111s 1 ;~sp~:~'.'. .~o·day-

A

RESUll I I•: of organized athletic effort at our institutionco\·ers but a relath·e!y
shorl period of the college 's history. From the time of the formal opening
of the college, 1870, various sports and athletic di\·ersio11 s ha\·e rtcei\·ed
their share of attention; but no responsible controlling body was recng11ized i11
athletics m1til the orgallization of the Athletic Association i11 1887.
On ring the earliest years 0f our institution the attitude of the coll ege authori·
ties toward athletics was decidedly neutral, and more often repressive. As a cousequence, the first attempt at organized athletic effort resoh-ed itself into a slow,
uncertain process with th e brunt of the bnrdeu resting hea\·ily , aud almost exclusively, upon the student body. A fe w games\\"ere played in base-ball.froin season
to season, but according to no set sch edule , and suliject to no definite athletic
regimen. A tennis c\nb was organized in 1888 , and this, together \\"ith base-ball,
furnished the main outlet for athletic acti\"ity until the appearance of foot-ball in
the fall of 1893. That year witnessed the ins tallation of a new Presidtnt of Ursiirns College, and a broader and more liberal policy began to characterize every
department of the illstitution. Athletics, for the first tim e ill the college ' s history,
received its proper share of recognition at the hands of the college authorities.

BASE-BALL
Prior to 1895, very few of the base-ball games were played with college t~ams.
l.n that year athletics came undi:r the combi11ed control of the college authorities
and of the student body, by the orga11izatio11 and institution of a responsible
Athletic Committee- an exec11ti\'e departm ent of the Athletic Associa tion-consisting of five representati\·es a member of the faculty ; oue of the board of
directors; a representative of the alumni, and l\\" O members of the student body.
Th e present Athletic Committee cousists of six members, accordi11g two represe11tati\·es to the facnlty. 'l'he new control was confront ed by many difficulties.
The funds necessary to support and cond1i..::t properly such a system \\"ere derived
mainly from personal pledges of the studenh and faculty, and from \·o\untary contributions on the part of the alnmni.
A deficit at the close of each seasou was a
common matter, and the task of giving the athletics of the college a firm basis
pro\·ed to be no light one.
'l'he first season of base-bal\ scheduled under the present go\·erning system was
played in 1895; and fom out of the seven games played were wou. The season of
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'96 wa<; 11ot -;u succ1:ssflll in point of the 11111nh1:: r of gallles won, although hettcr
games were played 11pon the homt: g round..; than during the previous seasons. A"
early as 1894. a strong reserve team iu base-ball appeared on the field and began to
win a large number of its scheduled games.
111 1897 the majority of the games
for the first team were schedu led and played with col leges of recognized athletic
standing. Although 110 sigllal victories characterized this season, the work on the
diamond, as a whole, was more satisfactory than that of the preceding year. '.\Tany
things helped to enhance the general athletic standard . and our base-ball relations
with other colleges were gradually extended and strengthe11ed.
The seaso11 of '98 was eminently satisfactory and helped much to gi\"C• l ·rsinns
her proper r:rnking in the athlet ic world.
:"Jine out of the fomteeu contests were
wo11 1 a nd our old rintl, Franklin and l\lar!>hall, was defeated, together with s11d1
colleges as Rutgers and Dickinson.
'.\luch of this success, as well as that of the
succeeding season, was due lo the able pitching and ma nagement of Captain Laros.
S. T. , "99. The seasons of 1900 and 1901 reflected great credit upon both teams.
An important feature i11 the successes of last season , 1 901, was the excellent pitching of Townsend, "05; and with the auspicious opening of the present season , a
bright outlook for the future of ba:-:e-ball is ours.

FOOT-BALL
Foot-ball has in mauy ways- and not 1111dcservedly-become the most popular
sport among ns. The first team at l'rsinus was organi;-ed in the Fall of 1893, with
F. Sttckel, '96, as captaiu. The seasons of '93 and '94 included a few games with
other colleges, and wit11essed some O\"et-whelmiug defeats; but the game was being
learned and valuable experience gained, which laid the foundation for future successes.
In 1895, the first professional coach, Cres·
singer, Uni\·ersity of Pennsylvania, was engaged, and,
under the direction of the recently-organized A thletic
Committee, a marked adva11ce was made in foot-ball.
A majority of de!eats was again experienced, but a
decided strengtheni ng was noticeable O\·er the preceding season:-. As captain of the team in 1894, and
later as a member of the Athletic Committee, E. \V.
Lentz, '95, contribu ted very materi'111)' to the 11pbuildi11g and perfecting of a stable athletic goverment.
l\Iuch of the subseque nt ~uccess of foot-ball was due to
his personal efforts and interests,-to such an extent that he has been accorded the
title of " Father of Foot-ba\1 at Ursinus"
Owing to "- lack of financial support
the following season, 1896, witnessed little ad\·ance; and in the face of the many
disheartening circumstances, the gallant players and their captain, Shelly, '97, are
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to be commended. Th e seasou of '9i soon showed brigh ter prospects. Th roug h
the t111tiri11g efforts of Capta in \Va ltma11, '99, a strong team was bro11ghl upon the
field. An e11tlrnsia:-111 , hitherto u11k11ow11 , bega11 to ma ni fest itself among fac111ly
a11d st udents. The services of Dr. Off, Unh·ersity of Pennsylyania. were secured
as coach , am! through his personal work and i11tlue11ce the athletic morak of the
entire team was raised and strengthened . 'l'he 1111fa\·orable scores of former seasons were largely red uced
X ew life a nd vigor were infused into the athletic
spirit of the institution, and foot-ball at Ursinus received " that lease of life wh ich
has brought it to its present high level."
T he results we re seen in the following season , 1898, which was, in 111a11y
ways, the most successful Ur"'inns has kuown in foot-ball . Seven out of nine
games were won, one tied, a nd one losl. H enceforth Ursi11us was rectived on an
equal footing with her sister colleges. Foot-ball, together with other dominant
types of athletics, had a t last become a tradition-ever a powerful element in the:
athletic life of a student body. T he ~easons of 1899 and 1900 were not so successful. The large 1111111 ber of inexperienced players, and lack of unity among the
old players, weakened the teams !-iensibly and added but few laurels to the dctories of former seasons. Last season, 1901, ;;aw t·rsi1111s renewing her o ld fortn.
i\luch of the season was characterized by strong team play and by individual
work among the players. a nd the brilliant work of Long, '02, Lentz, '02, and
Roth, '03, merits especial ment ion.
190 1 marked a new departure in the a thletic governme nt of the institlllion,
in the adoption by the college authorities of the graduate system of d irection in
athletics-a system adopted by many of the E astern colleges and universities.
The brilliant and successflll issue of the past season has demonstrated the wisdom
of this new step, a nd speaks highly for the efficiency of the present incumbent,
E. E. A. Kelley, ·01, whose loyalty and acti\·ity in athletics duriug his undergraduate days wou for him the conspicnous honor of first Graduate Director of
Athletics. No slight determining fac tor in the dctories of the \'arsity has been
the strong wori,: of the Reserves . The gradual strengthening a11d perfecting of
this necessary and \'a\uable adjunct is one of the fea tures of the preseut graduate
system of direction.
'!'he great progress made within a relati vely short pe riod iu athletics at
Ursinns may be see11 by a glance at the com parati\·e scores on pages 1o6 a nd 118.
Through the fi rm , persistent efforts of Dr. Barnard, witli the coOperation of Professor Gummere, bane ful e lements have bee11 thoroughly stam ped out, and a
standard for pure, bona ;;de athletics has been fixed a nd maintained for the student
body; and thus the governing syste m has been broug ht to its present hig h efficiency and i11tlueuce.
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GENERAL ATHLETICS
Basket-ball-a distincti\'C feature of athletic life amoug om "co-eds. "-has
come into promi11e11ce within the last two seasons, 1900 and 1901. Inter-class
games, tennis tournaments and field sports 011 commencemeut day- al\ indicath·e
of the pre\·ailing trend and spirit of the institution-have been the source of much
pleasure am! entertainment.
Relay races , gymnastic exhibitions and sports
organized and unorganized, ha\·e all added their share to the general fund of
athletic spirit about the college. The loyal, undivided support of st udent s and
faculty has made possible the maintenance of our present high standard, and has
called forth aspirations to further victories.
Increased interest a11d more liberal
s upport and encouragement on the part of the alumni are especia lly dne to the
athletics of our college. Students of the past should strive together, as a uuit ,
with the students of the present for th e extension and perfection of our athletic
system , and thus conserve aml advance the best interests of their. /Ima . Ila/tr.
Ursinus, we may now assert, has passed her nodtiate period in athletics and
sta nds ready to defend and battle for the traditions that ha\•e grown np about her.
A general evolution in athletic sentiment has made possible the successes of
to-da y in college athletics.
Thongh it is but a few years since our college first
felt this impetus, true to her liberal ideals, Ursi1111s has thrown her influence into
this new field.
And now, together with her sister institutions, she lend s her
energies to the upbuildiug of Am1:ricn11 youth and the perfi:cting of American
ma11\10od.
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TH~c~~:'.:~1~1 ::1 ~~e~~r:~~~l)~~s

droop

Like billowed foamy crests at sea
Reflecting- light 011 high.
'Ti~ but the radiance showing forth
Yon Sun's bright canopy,
The C\'e11i11gs light past day's dark gloom
There's hope for you am\ me,

\

.__,

ON T HE PAST EPIDEMIC

W

11 E:S your jaws are aching fearful
Anfl you feel just every way,
:\ud you're in t he \"Cry hlucsl ki11d ofd11rnps,
It makes you feel 50 cheerful
To have folks smile aml say
"Dou·t worry. You've only got the mumps."
\\'ilh your face shaped like a pumpkin
Of the round pie-baking sort,
And your neck a half-peck measure, up-side-down,
You may look like Tony 1.um pkiu,
Goldsmith's hulking, burly ~port,
But yon'n: far more idiotic if you frown.

So you grin rm d bear it sadly
When they say you're" picking up",
And s uggest pm as au ad. for breakfast foods;
But you wonder rather madly
\\'hethcr t hi11gs will even up
So that )'O\l can pay them back i n t heir own goods.
For with things tha t foster rlrnrit y
You can not class the mu m ps,

If you've been there, yon well know t he reason why,
Patient moods are <1uite a ra1ity,
You're grumpiest of grultlps
:\nd the world and all that's iu it seem s awry.

"'

Freshman Supper to the Foot-Ball Team
December 5. 1899

TO ,\ST~IAST!iR.

Foot-Hal! Team of

j. ].J·;ROY ROTI!

1~99

Captain E. E. KEl.l.l':Y

The .\thlctic Commiltcc
I11tercollegi,1te Ties

\L\l.Tl(R E.
· The cold ueutraht)· of au impartial

!IOFFSC~nll\11.

judi::~:

Experiences of a Foot-Ball Player

Past Athldicsat l·rsiuns

llOWARD E. Bonn1rn
"-(;Jorion~ lat.or~ p~st."

Night Re\"elries

R1c1t ,\Rll

Future of l·rsinus in Athletics

J.

SwOHOllA

}Oll:S LO:SG
Gl11np-.es throni::h the

~moke

Of thei;:ood hereaftu.""

"'

<h...:ern

Olevia

I: -\

s:questered retirement, distaut from t he qniet street, hidden in a clu!>ter ~f tall
pint: tret:s, and reach..cd only by a long a\·enue de11sclr shaded by th e 111tertwi11i11 g brauches of maples and finden:-:., ~ta!l(b lht: H all of Olt:\'ia. H u n::.idence was 011ce known as " The Co1we11t ". T his name has di<;appeared from the
Ursi nus \·ocabnlar.v, but the mysterious air and deep seclusion still remain.
Th e
approach of an outsider is retarded by strange forebodings, a nd an entrance
throug h th e carefully-guarded door is fi nally effected onl y w it h great difliculty.
The secrds of thi s sacred abode a re revealed to few besides its inmates: heuce,
th ese hints, dropped unwittingly, may suggest to noue lrnt the imaginative mind
what it means to \i\·e wi t h Miss Olevia.
Th e interior of th e I !all is cozy and snggesti\·c of ma11y pleasant hours.
l ·rsim1 s offers specia l inducements to girls, and has bee n guided by the pri11ciple
of convenie nce in fnrnishing their d welling place.
l lence, th is year the faculty
kiudl y ordered a "screen" for th e benefit of evt>niug callers. The appropria t e·
11 ess of ha\·i ng a sofa i11 the reception room is ~trem10usly con1111e1lded by a certai n
Soph. whe n h t: t ells of h is "i niti ation" .
''Do not tnlk w loud, you'll waken t he haby."

One of th e most unique feat m es of tht' domicile is the highly-complicated ta p
:-ystcm-not i11 the se nse of liquid refre..-hme1its, but ofa call hell. It wa -; first
tried the night of th e '' Crand Concert''.
Dt:tailcd a nd ca reful e xpl anat ion had
been g iw n , a nd the girls of the '.\l a thematical-Physica l Croup were 11:.i11g e\·ery
~pare minute to fix the formula in th e minds of the:r sbters.
Suddenly th e front
door bell ji11glcd. The girls rushed breath less iuto the halls.
" T ap, ta p, tap."
T hat meant third floor. " T ap." A dead silence. " T ap, tap, tap, tap, tap, tap,
tap, tap, tap ."
Room 19 own ed th e lucky girl, wh o marched triumphantly
downstairs, laughin g to herself in a satisfied way. Th e success of the system was
evident from that hour, and on " ni gh ts ou t " the contiuno11s ri11giu g of the be\b
is the means of e ntertai nme nt both for the '· maydes" and for the baby.
'!'he Hall has been the scene of many stra 11 ge .spectacles. ll allowe'cn marks
the height of th e s11pe rnatnral life of the place. It ma y be a phantom pany. The
room is dimly lighted by pumpkin faces peering out from among the :-hocks of
corn and Autu11111 lea\·es, while dismal ghosts silent ly pass up and dow n in melancholy file as if walking on the ba nks of the Styx. Or it may be a ge neral masquerade. But ghost stori es ne\·er fail to c rown the encha ntmt>n t of the e\·euiug.

,,,

Sealed around a large irou kettle, in which burns a \\'ierd, gli m1111.:ri11g light,
throwing :l gh:lst liucs.-; o\·er lht:: ashy faces, such tales are told as
"Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy yo1111g blood,
:\lake thy two eyes. like stars, start from their ~pherc ·

Tht:te ha\'e been baby tea-panies. faculty receptions, parties for the different
classes, and not least are conntcd the "fads after hours" whose secrt:ls are not
revealed; bul a good-fdlowship exists at these feasts, with fudge and oli\·es a:,,
favorites.
"Do 11ot talk so loud, you'll wake11 the baby."

:\'either is the true l "rsi nns spirit lackiug amo11g the fair Oledas. When the
cclt::bration of an athletic victory is arousing the enthusiasm of the boys, the g irls
clamber 11p to the hig"h window a11d jump out on the roof.
I !ere their songs a1~d
cheers ring out throug h the 11ight air until the last ~pa rk of the boufire in the distance dies ont. and the echo of the "red, old gold and black' faintly creeps
acro~s the tennis COLtrts atlcl is lost.
'!'he Hal! of OleYia is contributing her share
in the makiug of l 'rsi tlus traditions.

,,,

1903 Class Banquet
March 14, 1901

To\ST)I \STER, \\'.ILTJ:R E. J(rn·i·stnt'IER

FRAXK II . llouso:-:
".~

\'C!\' rnetry, <laucini;::. <lriukini;::,
l.011i.:hi11 i;::. <111aff111j:l'. nn<l uuthiukiui;:: time'

Day~

of \"ore

Trophies of Battle
" \l'r w earthcirco[01,011ourpluu1edcrc>l"

Th., l\oys

El.IZA!IET I!

c.

i\[IJ.ES

"Whcu <"<In thcirgl01y fade''

The

lit :-:R\' II. ~~JIT ll

(~iris

"lle;nuif11l

tnnnt

ficrul ani.:ehcal

J.

Olympics

f.l·:Ru\

l./.OTll

l'arliamenl
" Full of

....::11 1irnen\~,uhlimc'"

The Babes

c. \.Ron: JI \ I XES

Ro11fr:: e11 ar•a11/
"Thb is the

~hor\

<111<1 lo"i.: nfil ··

DIDN'T DARE

TH~1i'.:~0~::1~;;:;r~:r~~~~1t.
lkrhall(\ was fair
Hut! (\!(\11't dare.
Her form was tall,
Gracdul withal;
(;irl dd1m111aire,
But I didn't dar<'.

Sweet lips ~o near,
IL did seem clear
One ki~s sl1e'd spare,
But I didn't dare.

Audubon Science Club
OFFICERS
Presidents

J.

S l!R\ \\'l>l·:K, '01,

2ml term

Vice P residents

J.

C. t;. I L11:-;1;s. 'o.:;, 1st term

H. li OYT, '0 1, 211d term

Secretaries
A.G. l'ET~:Rs, '03, 2nd term

\\", E. lluF FSO:\D!ER, '03, rstkrm

Treasurers
). II. P OOIOl \N, '03, ! St term

I. :II. RAPI', '03. ind term

MEMBERS
C. !-'..

J.

][ \'. G u:-.r :-.11rn1·: A. :'II.

[)J.;t; H ,\XT, A. B.

I<. :ll\Tl<l.IN. !'h D.

( ;,

[,. 0:\1\\'AK E,

:\

:\[.

E . S. :\loSm<

1902
C.

J.

II. L

1!1•:1'1< \ "

J.

\\", F. KE1<:-;

:\!11.J.EI<

Slll<A\\'Jll·: R

1903
\\'. R. A:.. :;o:'\'

\\', E. !IOFFSO:\DlE R

I !. (; I{ ,\)!!·: It

A . G. l'ETEl<S

X. F

J. JI.

1'00101~=

J. :\1.

R ll' l'

Ct"J'Sll ,\l.L

(. (;, ][AINES

J. J..

IWTH

19(M
0. J) , JlKU\\':'\'IJ,\CK

J. E. lluYT

!I. S . CoTTSHALI.

II. E . f.:. EITER

Tuesday Night Club
OFFICERS
Preskknts
T. !!

:'ILITThll'>FSS, '02,

:\. I)

BART!IOl.0~!1.;W, '02. 211d

term

Vice Presidents
W

E

ll OFFSO)nlUt, 'o"

1~t

tt-rm

A

(;. l'E1'ERS, '03, 2 11!1 term

F

JI. lh11t;;()N, '03. 2nd term

Senet.i.ries
ll R

K1nws. '02, 1stter111

Treasurers
1: II. lluusoN. o.; 1st term

MEMBERS
K

J

CRDnl, Ph. D.
[. c. L E
\\'. :'II. t'R111:-., l'h . [),

>:. J) 1\,1.KTHOl.O~lli\I'
J> IC K1o·:us

'''"

Co~ll'TE,

A. B.

T. !! . M A'fTl·:RNESS
I I \ ', :\[11.t.E I<
B HRT !!.\ ;\]OS!dt

1903
l [ . ( ; l {,\lll•; K

:\ ( ; .1 •10•1 1rns

c. 1;. !!,u;.;1·:s
F. !! llonSON

J.
J.

\\' E.

:'ll IKIU:'<> (;, ~l',\:>(;f. ER

,,,,.
0

J!,

J'OOR)! \ :S

I,

ROTH

IL H.

ll nFFS0~1~n:R

ll. llROllNll ,\'-.:h:

l'lOS

16;

S~IJ TH

The Alligators

P resident
"JOE''

Cbd

Vegetable Cook

"'jAKlJ•,"

••JOHN THE 1\,\1.ll''

Assistant Cooks
"llHEll.S"

'' RHl"H"

I-: NOCK Ek

''TOM:'\!\'''

Scullions
"Dl:'\li\lY"

"l\OIJHY"

Lazy Man
\\'EAll.11·'. \\'JI.UH
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Kratz Boarding Club

. .. .•

H ead K nod<.er
H . R . )[JU.El<
K nockers
Kirn :->

FISHEi<

l-:1oms.

Knockerlets
Ill..,,_

A:-.:soN

J-l i·::ow
S~!ITll

Gl"TSllAl,I,
Tl<EXl.Ell.

MEMBERSHIP
Expect~

to Le

(;ovcrnor of the Phi!lipi11cs

ANSON
llA RTl!Ol.O~lH\\'

lh:Tz

Stump Speaker
Political Bo~s

Policeman
llappy With Sy
InitatSPresit!ent o f t he l'nitcd States
A Sport of :'\"ccktics
A :'llarried i\lan
Auctioneer

G u·rs11A1.1.
Kirn.:-:
K1<E11S

:'1!11.1.Hll., II

R

Mll.l.Ell., R. E.

's

P OOIOt ,\S

Prohihi1ioubt
Si<le·Show Attraction

SMITH

T1< 1-:x 1.ER

" I'll fetch my dictionary''

College Boarding Club
"400"
UR. l "ll.BA:>:

:\IRS. l"RBAX

!'1<0F. l,E Crn!l'TJ "

:\ IR S. LE C O l>ll'T~:

]'ROF. DE C H \:>:"f

:\IRS

l'ROF.

D1·:CHAXT

i\l1ss PRJCI!

h'.l.!Xh

:\Jrss Wu.so-""

D11. . (;Rnn1
[ 'R(lF

0 \1\\" ,\h'.I ·'.

Philosopher

Silent Man ( ?)

Clown

Tow:-:si·. :-· n

) ] AT' fERX\iSS

!'IUCJ•:

Gnib Hustlers
L E:>:Tz

li OFFS0/\1.\1\iR

'.\!11.urn, II l"

'.\lcCnNXl·: !.L
\"OCU.\I

Dangerous Element

Irish Element

JI O\"'f

Luxe

SANDO

Sub. Grub Hustler
Gt'TSllAl.L, of ''coacher\

q{g:'" fame

"De,1 rs"
l·:llllERT

Do TTER l·:R
'.\lARt-:1,H\"
SHIPE

\\"OJ.FF
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Perkiomen Boarding Club
Feeckrs
HARTl~OLO~JE\\.

Writingl.ettersto:\1Frozen feN
On•rsleeping

FRED!".R!CK
GVTSllAl.I,

Talking
Eating Onio11s
Stan-atio11
Sneezing

KHR:->
KREllS
l'OORMA~

R ,\ l'P

,,,

MUSICAL

ORGANIZATIONS

Mandolin Club

M usical Dire, tor
:\llSS En1T11 0 . J'>ICCAIN

Manager
;\I. I·.

Uader

(~ROS:'

E

C. WF.:-<Tl

MEMBERS
E. C.
R.

\\"1(:-;T1.,

'05

:'\!. P. ],,\ROS, '03
I'll.OF. !!. \". Cl'M\! ~;10<;

D. FARl<!N(;l\M, .\ .

C. G. Pr.ACE, '05

R. E . illll.l.ER, '05

i\l.

r. Cw.oss, A.

Chaminade Club
Jn.11 T .

J\111 sic;il !Jirl'ctQr
Manager

:\Jr;:s

Leader

)!A!l.l (I:\ (;

\\'1r.,.;n:-;

:\\,\!I.\' E. ) I ARKU•:\'
Sl'A.'d~l.ER

First Sopranos
:'ll A!I.\' E u1 ,\HJ\T 11 :'ll.\RKJ.1·:v, 'oi

Jh:SSA Co11;.;u.1A E1rn1·: 1<T, 'os

Sn·: i'l!OSER, :'1 111,,ic Dcp<irtment

K ITIJR\':o;"

l·:uzAB~;TH

l,,1!1.0S , 'co

Second Sopranos
i\L\BEI. 1'At·l.11'E W O LFF, '05

First Altos
:\u11 Jn.1 ,1 C1,A)lhR, ·04
. \'.':-<A

(;R,1ci.: :-:E11.sos i)( •TT!·.R1·.K, .\ .

I.on<.-\ J[(l\\'El.L, A.

Second Altos
.'II IHI

J.'.L~ll!L\

lh·: 11:.;F.Y, ,\.

In Class and Out
DN GRnD!
":\I r. Stoner. why (\o you slick up your 110;.c at me \I hc1u•n•r I a"k
a qu ..slion?"
STo:->i-:R : ··Oh, hl."ca11se I'm tr~ ing- to get those French uasals."

~ou

There's Gracie the simple,
Therc'sGrncic thcslick,
Tlwrc's Gracie the agile,
There's Gracie tl1e<111ick:
Hllt the only Gracie that can sail up the creek
Is the nwcie that Beers stole from poor litlle Cliick.
D11.. :\l1· R1.1:-. (in dw111istry) : ")Jr. Keiter, what j..,anaci<l ' "
K1·:tT1rn : "\\'hy, l'rofessor, indeed I coul<ln't !ind a definition t hal

~11ite1\

me."

"1-: id" i\li!lcr has changed courtship to court-Shipe.
DR. B ,\R:O.-ARD: "i\lr. i\lil\er, )'Oll may gi\"e us the account of the seltlemeut of
Rhode Island."
II. R. !\111.1.ER; "\\'ell, a lacly founded the one settlement all(\ a gc11tlema11 founded the
other; the J:uly's name was .-\1111e Rogers,an rl the g:cntleman's name was William llntchinson:
fi11t1lly, Lhey united.''
DR. BAR:\",\l~O: " \\'ho \\nite(\, the lady and the g:e11tlema11 or the ~c1tleme11ts >"
··I am g:lad that I ha\·e no whiskers; for. if I had, I should trnrnp 011 them. '"- Kern .
l'ROI'. LE Co~1 PTI~
BROWNl!AC K

l\liss llovT:

: "i\lr . Hoyt, yo11 must not listen when we gid-. make a noise in class...
·• Bnt m y dear "nm\ then he wns chilled by a freczi11g "Sir! ..

DR. GR1)1~1

Rt·Tz

· ·· What g:rent alle,wwie~ were written about this time?··
( t rying to bluff): "Aesop's Fables.''

''What is the Gen 11a11 word for'

":\l ighty Jim, Trex, if

~·ou

Geist'~··

don't break off eating-, you"\l hnst'"

"1\1r. l\liller, what i~ 'to lo\'e' in French?•·
R . E. "111.1.~:R: ·· J don't know, sir-I don"t know what it is in Eng:Jish, yet."
DR. GRJ)n1 :

'7i

A Biological Excursion
.\fter the class had come to a little stream, Dr. Murlin instructed them to catch c,·erything
]i,•ing. llohso11 immcfliatcly grabbed one of H offsommers's legs and Roth started afte r a cow,
while" Beers" sprinted after butterflies. "Fats" pro\"cd himself the most gallant by helping"Dolly" O\' cr the fences and other rough places- a beautiful illustration of" !ch hin die sturdy
oak unrl du hist die clinging ,·inc. " "Rilly" Anson's time was take n up in looki11g for
" hellgamites," while Graber was busy (jllin.ing the " !'rof." It is sufficie11t to say that Peters
carried the luggage while !'oormau hunted eggs. Hut we dare not forget "l'uck ", alias
"Shiny"
H e c:1111e late and joined the crowd away out 111 the woods. Only once did he let
his sweet ,-oice be he;ird. !laving fou11<l what he supposed was a rare a nd extraordinary
m ember of the vegetable kingdom, he hurried to the" Prof. " and asked what it was.
For a
m ome nt the " Prof." eyed him, suppressing laughter as well as he could under the circumstances, and then said: "l\lr. Gutshall, that's garlic."

The heights hy Freshmen reached and kept
\\°ere not attained by sudden !light ;
Rut they, while their opponents slept,
\\'ere painting goal-posts in the night.

,,,

A POEM

I got the pe1111ant, friendly lady,
With watcful heart hereby I thank lhee,
I'll try to keep it am\ preSCrl'C it,
If fortune he:
And e very time l'll 11sc or M!C it,
RemcmlJ<;r thee.

Thi:; nag of beauty, with your favor.
Now proudly o'er 111y head shall wal'er,

And hy its flutter, gently soothe me,
\\'hen I repose;
.-\ nd by its 111agic, stir within rne,
Dreams, no one knows.
It notes l"rsinus, fri<'mh may say,
I •lo not sec it quite that way:
True Red, Ohl Gold <'lnd Black shall be
Our college hues.
Rut in this penm111t more! seeIt comes from yo11.

Forget these lines hut this forever
!!old near thy heart- t here is naught c1111 sever,
Wherever my devious path may wind,
)Jy love from thee;
True lol'e, dear-, you shall find
In A. G. P.

,,,

Extracts From Memorable Addresses
THE DUMMY
Then a di,;cussio11 aruM" as lo who shonlrl rlo the pulliug--up act, as C\'cry Oil!! "~111kd to
g:uard outside, this bei11g- considered the post of danger
At J;i,;t, To\\llSCIHl. with a li-r-r
in hit. \"Oice and a wave of the hand, said
"Cease, cease your disputations. [11 ~udi a monn:ntous crisis as this, I, I alone shall assume
lhc perilous position arnl the ha zardous enterprise. ! am c"pecia!ly predestined for the undertaki ng: for my gr:rndiloq11enc1.: will al once precipitalt: an iguominious retreat on the part of
Hll\" \'ilc iutruder."
- So they ~ill fell hack before his oratory, cxc.,pl \\'entz who muttered:
"Oh go, n1h you r hca1l ag:aiust a shell-bark!"
~i.md

CHAPEL TAL K I
'' SL1ulc111>< who :ire not sufficient l_1· hlcssed 11ith this wortd·s goods to provi<le the111i;cl\·cs
hy11111;ds Cflll t.urrow tllc same at the college h<Jok room for the small sum of ::;1.25 per
a1111u111."-" On lly11111als,'' Octolicr 15. 1901 .
\\'Llh

THE MASQUERADE
"Suffice it to say that t he 111airh:11 who hdd on to the ice cream st:md rle"-Cn·es a position
un the 'rnrsity foo\-h;oill team. Sht: e\·idently breaks up interfen:uce well, is a sure tackler, and
nc\·er fumbles."

CHAPEL T ALK JI
"The Htmnl of !leahh of the Borough of Collegeville, herewith presents its compli m ents
and rcriucsts al! of yon - young and old, poor anti ri.:h, thick an(\ thin-to have your arms
"crnldie1l."- ··ou \'acci1rnt io 11 ,·• J>t;,·c mbcr 5, 190 1.
"Trn11my, the Knocker,'' after th e abon"
"Rid Rage! B!ec(\ing l learts ! Gri1111ingl>t'ath'" heads~ Fire awl Brim"t"nc' Son: arms and-arms! Superstition 1 Folly and
l.i-::11onrnc"" !-that s11d1 :•«these sh.,11ld he lrntehed i11to exi~teucc by \'acd1rntion at l'rsi1111s !
Oh' Dark .\g es. and R,1 ck. and Torture, aml l'illory, all(! Papal Inquisition , co111e and take us
to t11e sweet forgetf11l11ess of your abodes, where SmallpGx and dread \'accination are uot ! ''

CHAPEL TALK Ill
".\s :-lpriug: approach<::~ am\ lh t' gras~ begins to sprout, I hope all the lilllc ho)s anti girls
will careful!" keep iu the wcll-appGinled walks and a1·c 1mes of th e earn pus; for. to tell you th e
truth, that's w hy they \n-re laid 011\."-" 011 the Tcmler Grass," i\l arch 24, 1902.

CHAPEL TALK IV
"Som e hoys may think it smart to put a co11· in a redtatio11 room. anr\ perform other
si m ilar trick~: hut I have good reaS<m t o believe and affirm that ,,uch tricks have long ag-o been
designatt:d a" efitte and antiquated There was a t ime when we had calvt:s in our coHtcgcs, but
that time has long siucc passed by."

Pick-Ups
Smith's Lament
I satrnedownawl thought profou11r\This maxim wi.,c I drew·
It's ca,;i<:r far to like fl _itirl
Than makl' a girl likt: you.

A Chemical Baby
Dr. Jfarnnnl \la" te1\i11g the da.,., in l"11itt:d State~ Jd.,\ory \hilt children fiud quen twme<;
for things. "\\'l1y," said li<:, "onr bahy c;1lb water· ho ',-1 guess \"'ca11,;e thic chemind term

for water is II , O."
Affinities
Bkst he the tie that biiab
Krebs to his llctktie.,
Hanly to Kutz\01111

Smith to his pipe
l'ders to Cupid
:'llcConndl to his 1·albnt ,;teed<;
Shady to White~

Keiter to his fin: escapes
Noti ce
All .,1nde 11 ts are hereby n·queste<l to call a "~pade" a "spade". am\ to pro11ou11ce
"c-a-l·c-h" as "kt'tth"
By Order of the E11glish Department.

A M athema ti c.ii A pplication
A girl's co1u\un at Olt:viau varies inl'ersely as the "'quar.., of th.., distance from the
room to h!Cr ow11.

matron'~

N oses
Butz t hi11k!> h!C 11 ill hir.., out his nose for a IHitrac k .
:\l cCon n dl gucs,.,l·s hi: wil\ hdp paint tho: town re(\ with his.
Fblwr proposes to turn liis into a tohoggan-slirk. or "shoot the chuk".
Krdis i~ co11tcmph ti 11g the idea of plltting l1is 011 the t rack to <0nahlt: ~011w lurky horse to
win out hy a nose·.
:\lorn\
C:reat, big 11osesall rcmim\ 11s.
That. if our uoses do uot lmsl,
Whcn i11 falling on the pa\"t:IHCllt

\\'c shall lli:1·er bite the dust.
Fu<lg-e on Lizzit:

,,,

r

E
l !eg;\\"e a11 E
To me.
"It m:cds must be,"

Sai1l he.
"I plaiuly see,"
Quoth he,
"Your work for me
ls E."
"Kot worth a 0 !
Ah me !
I hoped 'twould he
A C."
"l\

C," snit! he;
At me

I-l e looke<l. .. A
\\'011lrl ht:

B

As right for thee."
" You gan: to ch11111
An A,"
I quoth iu sad
Dismay.

"To such as h e,
\\'ell may
I gil·e such m arks
As A."
l

'111

glall that he

Grwc mc
.:\ot :\ , HO T II

Nor C,
Nor C\Tll D,

But E.

Because- A ~\a1u\s for angel, B for lx1hy, C for conct:ited, D for dandv, hut E ( thauk 111y
stars ) stands for c1·erlasti11g.

,,,
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Ursinus
I;&
College

A Modern and Progressive
Ins titution for High e r ..
Educat ion ..

Uf?SINUS COLLEGE,
Collegeville, Pa.
Twenty-four Miles from Philadelphia.

URSINUS SCHOOL OF
THEOLOGY ,
3260-62 Ch estnut Street, Philadelphia.

LOCATl·:n amid beautiful snrro1111di11gs near

YEAR S' COURSE, including all the
subjects offere(\ in the b'-'st theological
seminaries.
G1<.ADLT,\ TE COUl<.SES lcadi11g- to the liegrce
of Hachdor of Diduity.
SPECIAL Tl<.Al~ING ill English Bihle, E locution a11d Sociology.
01•po1<.TU~1T1ES for '.'.lissionary, Evangelistic nnd S1111day-School work, under
the direction of city pastors.

the city. yet free from it.« <listractio11s.
FACULTY

OF

l'Xl\'ERSIT\'-TRAIXED

l\IEX

representing eight college.« and nine
America11 a11d European uni1·.,rsities.
EQL'll'i\1El\"T in Che1nistry,
Physics, Biology and Ps1·chology.
Library completely indexed by
authors and subjects.

l ,ABORATOR\'

G1wur SvsTE7'1 OF COURSES, yielding a
wide but always consistent choice of
Elective Studies.
E:xP1·:N"S ES i\I ODER~TI·'., with Scholarships,
Prizes and opporl1111ities for self-help.

Tll>1H1·:

REFOR'.\1\o'.!l CHUHCI!, in
Gennany, Swit1.erlam! a11d America,
taught from original sources.

!!!STORY OF TllE

Ex1'1·:NSJ.:S, iucluding boanl and room, f,125
per year.

ll~:XR\' T. Sl'AXCl.ER,

jA)lF.S

Preside11!.

URSINUS SUMMER SESSION,
Jun e 28 to Au gust 9, 1902 .

Co 11 e g- e pr...,parntorv work and coll ege
courses, with credit. !nstructio11 by
full Co11t:ge Faculty, wilh library and
laboratory faciliti'-'s. Special opportunities for teachers. Ideal co11ditio11s
for Summer study. Tennis, boating
a nd other recreations.
G. L1·:s r.1i-: 0'.'1W,\KF-;,

Secre/a1)'·

I. GOOD,

Dean.
URS I NUS ACADEMY

Prepares boys a11d girls for college am\ for
li fe. Small a ~1 d carefully graded
classes, with ~pecial attention given to
each student. Emphasis on thorough
traiui11g in English. \Veil-furnished
rooms, steam hr;:at and sanitary dra in age. Stude11ts under care of proctors
aml rnatron.
C.

ER~EST

DECHANT,
P1111cipal.

" Look in the Chronicles"
1901

"".$ , )I

April
2 Krebs wears the first of his ne w silk neckties.
3 Easter Reces~ begi11s-4 p. 111. in the Col lege Catalogue.
Kochy fleeces Puck in a game of dominoes.
Egg-day.
9 Collexe o pe ns-J,ast giune of the domino series finished jtbt before Clrnp<:l.
Cold rlay. Peters returns broke n-hearted.
11 Lantern-slide Exhibilion. Dr. Treichler gdsthe nightmare s111dyi11g Dippold's '!t~iiirnfdJait.
12 "Dr. Faustus" given in Schaff lla!I. llob~on am! Bro11nhack disti11g11ish thcmS<:l1es
h11per..011ati11g Lucifer awl Bedzebub.
16 Julia Theresa tcacl1cs her ag).("regatiou to make a gr,1cd11\ exit.
l ; T he Freshman co-eds chaperon the P n:p. girls to the I !ill School game. L:rsi1111s 6 ,
llill School 7.
18 Class games commence. Seniors r\own the F rcshies. 13-4. J,ast college rcceplion.
19 And the nexl day it rained.
The Un.inns nine play haascnpefTcr, iustead of 11.'lse·ball, 11\ t\1111\'ille.
21 Roth appears in his new Easler b-Onnet- -011e week late. l'ctcrs takes his gi r\"s pict ure
from the mantle and writes her epitaph
East-Wing Waler Company try to duck Dr. l"rhau and Kopcnha\"cr.
23 Musical and Dramatic l·:nt.,rtainmcnt. The" birdies" si11g

CHARLES KOHLER,
.... ]!Wel!r ... .
Our Store is like a church in one waycverybody is welcome. They don't ha1·e
tu P"Y lo get in or out either. \Ve want
you to com<0 in aud see wh at \le thi11k is
the best jcwelry store in town. Come i11
a11d fiml fault if yon ca11. That's what we
wt1nl you to do if you Cl'Cr buy a11ythi11g:
at 011r establishment that dot:s not gh·e
you perfect satisfaction. \\'e'll tlwnk
you for the chance to makt: it right

Our R tpair Uepar\!llt:111 is complete i11 every bra11cl1.
and g11arankc ~atisfactio11.

\\'e do first-class work

NORRISTOWN, PA .

Main and DeKalb Streets.

. ·I Ji11ula11u·1!1al lllfsi11r·ss pri11ripk is lo .i.:et !ht' best yo11
ca11for_1'0111 mo1u:r.

Photographs madr• at" Tin•

!:'11/rckin .'i"ludio ., arr //1r /1/'s/ and art' up-to-dale.

sl)ks and priffs lo suit

)'Ollr

. Ill

pod•dfiook al. .

.J/7 'lJeXalb Strqct~
9/orri slown,
iii

!Pa.

25
26
2i
28

\\'alterhashi;,lrnircut- \\'hy?
Walter's nrnstache appears
l·rsi1111s12,AlhrighL5.
Lo.:clureou"llow to Study:\linds", by
t•ni\·ersily of l'e11nsylva11ia
Hoyt play~ the fiddle while 1':eitt:r ~i11gs Y.rnk<ec Doodle.

f)L

l'ulkrton,of the

~lay

10
11

Sopho111orc-Frcsh1uan Class gamtc:, Fr<.'shics crow too soon l !•>hson receives a bouquet for
good work at short-stop. Scor<' 2.~·li
Another l'ictory- l'rsinns 10, Susquel1anna 3
Claudie returns
Seniors 23, Juniors 6.
Henry d t: '-t:nc ~pccial mtc:nlion
Prep. girls a1111oy the
Base-ball nine ha\'<: a day oil
l·r,,itllh 1. Albright S.

Juniors and Fre~hmen med on the olia111011cl. The FT<'shic,,, 11ith half of the Sophomore
team, 11Htke a fair showi11g. Bnllalo stampede.
Stoner sleeps in Greek
Ursinus defcr1b Rutgers, 6 1
19 Alec mid Brownback scrap i11 S1mday-~chool

15

!i
18

iv

Hl:.: NA.h' .l!H> ~f~'N.

J

/\'f:.:L k &' CO. \

!'11,,/n s,/11111/rn,
~/aftt»u~s E'1g•au1 s

J//""k llo<>k .1/ako-s

f/a111i/lon a11d Ni11fh Sts.,

Al!c11!0.t•n

21

23
24

26
27
28

29
31

Smith goes to English witlt a ham sandwich and ''Schweitzer ''
l'oorman has a haircut.
Ursirrns wins from :\Juhlenhurg-.
4- 18 tells the story of a six-inning gam<: hetwe <: n the Juniors and Sophomores.
Norristown ! !igh School ruins Whitey's reputation as a pitche r.
Miller prays that Dr. Treichler he ~ick next day.
Dr. Treichler (\oes not meet his classes.
H)02 RUH\' appears
•·Pappy" sends a n ok to his French class.
F. 1111d :\I. meets defeat. Chic's smile keeps th e gran<I staml in good cheer.
"l'appy"
writes to his Dutch class.

:\ day of treats. Dr. Crban cntertai11s the Seniors. The faculty giw: a "set-out " to the
First Teflm, and Smith to the Secom! Team
Josat and Henry sing a rluet at the Almshouse.
3 Senior~ snowed under by the Sophomores.
A sad dfly for the juniors when the chemistry rnark~ came out.
juniors plan to leave.
7 The Dean distr ibutes the' little red books " .
r3

A day of g-ood-bycs

You may not

n~~d

Sox

But there is uot a mau
wil1 he interested in mv
pretty Ncckwear and fa1lcy
soft Shirts

lmt

of
and

H. S. Seltzer.
57 Mai n Street, No rr istown , Pa.
( Al<u\'LQl'llllAllOl ' S>:)

A Graduate
to Graduates

\ Vntc hes, S il verwa re, Jewelry, Cut Glm;s.
Badges . Scarf Pins in Profusion,

J. D. SALLADE,
!6J ,, uin S lree t, Oppoo il e
Publi c Squar~ .

,;

NORR I STOWN , PA.

JOHN

H.

CUSTER,

Proprietor of

\f!

\f!

i

i

Ci!ollegeville Bakery.
Bread, Cakes, and Confeciionery always on hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties, and
Fun erals carefully filled.

COL LEGEV IL LE,

PENNA.

BODY

c~l

H ARDWOOD wo1rn A SPEC I ALTY.
LUMBER YARD
AND PL ANING MILL.
ESTIMATES C HEERFULLY
FURNISHED

Corner Main and Arch Sts., NORR ISTOWN , PA.
Keystone Telephone 69.

Bell Telephone 69.

~~~""'
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Capital., S500, 000.
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Surplus, S200, ()00.
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~ 9/orristown Orust Company. ~

t!O'i>

$

~

~

Pays lnlcre'>l 011 Deposits.
ln,;urc,; Title,; to Real Estate.
1\ct,; i11 Fitluciary C:•p;icitics.

Hccomcs Surety.
Jss1ws Foreig-n Dr,1fts.
Rents Safe J)cpo,.it Boxes.

a lld

~

1$£JP

'ifi!

Ceutrn lly!.<><'ated

91/ar'n

®
l©iJ

tJJ<J.Kalb Sts.,

Septembe r
IO Foot-ball aspirants rdurn
11} A hc \'y of girls is prognosticate d.
ti The" liulc rc<l hooks" arc iu evi<knce arnuml the Dea n's office.
18 Dr. l 'rlmn ddin:rs the opcnini; adrlrc"s on·· Higher l'tilitit·,. i11 Et!ucatio11"
19 M1:Kinlt:y :\lemorial ,.crvices. Addresses hy Dr. :lln•ser aurl l'. G. ll ob~on, Esq.

"Frcshies 'gi,·c their yell after Clrn1M:1.
2 1 \'.:II. C 1\. Reception \\'ho t ore Bro"uy's room out?
:n Tears are shed :it Olcvian. Oh, d<·ar!
23 ''Greengoods''g:oto''The l)edl"s \uction''
24 And on thi: following rno ruing the President begins a series of Chapel [,ect11res with a
discussio11 of "C!m-s Barbarism ·· for thdr i:"pecial bi:11efi t.
25 "Biologs ··scour the s11rrou11rling country for living things
2j
Who lost thdr sleep to play with paint-brushes?
28 First of the season: \\"illi r1111so11. o : l"rsinu,,, 12. l'rof. 1.e Co111ple isiuitiatcd as an official.
30 lk>om ! 1\ fire-cracker alurms the res ident Faculty rncmhers.
October
:\lb~ Ebhert-tlte last of the bevy, arri,·es.
2 L:\fayette, .10; l'rslnus, o. The• · boy,;" <p1eer the :->to1ty Cn:ck co nductor
"Trex" i~ quiet for a cli:\nge. Krebs takes the Ladies' Auxiliary of the \". :\I. C. A.
out boating.
4 .\las, it mil{hl h ave heen ·Otherwise! Swarthmore, l j: l"r,,in11s, 6.
viii

JOHNSTON, WARNER & CO.,
!l!l!l!l!l!l!l GROCERS .iL~.il.i!.il.i!.il
Tea and Coffee Merchan ts.
Special !'rices to Schools aml I lospi tal~.

Send for Price-Lists.

1017
Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New !:look on - -

Reformed Church History.
l! istory of Reformed Church in the l"nited States. 1710-1i9z.
by Re\·. jas I. Good, D. D. Price $ 1.75. ll istory of the
Refonne1l Church of Ge rmany. Price $1.75 • .-\nd Theleman's Commentary o n the lleidelbcrg Catechism. T ranslated
by Prof. :'II. l'ekrs. Price $I.SO.

Co trell & Leonard ,
472-478 Uroadw<iy, A lbany, N. Y..

CAPS, GOWNS
10

(~.'N.~~.ncr.:~~D.llc~~- a.'"'

l'nh·e1,mes
1 1 l n ~l r:i I ed
l\ulkllu. ;;,unples. etc .. u pon
appl1<:n n o n to IJ . C. ~ la<tell.
l'. of I'. Dormitories, l'htlR

delphia , l'a

Tile Line £11gnivill![s
i11 this book were made
b1•tlil' E ! . ECT N/ C

CITV ENCNAf' .
!XG CO ,l/P.-"INY ,
SOi·jlj /Va slli11 gfo11
Street, /Juffalo, N . V.
!. arg esl E11g r11vi111[
/-louse for college plates
iu tile St.1/es. Writ e
for prices and samples.

You w ill find the latest l'l usic, the newest styles of fanq Writing f'il llCrs, ;:i good Founlai n Pen for

-

$1.00.---

THOMAS SAMES,
BOOKS. STATIONFR.Y.
AND MUSIC.

8 t E. Main Street.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

F. G. HOBSON,
... Attorney-at-Law •..

NOR R ISTOWN, PA.
Tille ,md T rust Building.

DR. S. D. CORNISH,
...• Denlist ...

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

5
9
JO

El'erybocly keeps scarce.
Recitatiou Da.y.
Reserves sl1ow their grit-Reserves, 16: l\orristo11·11 !LS., o.
llc11ry has the" blues"

12

Girls pflrnde. Night-gown demonstr:<tion: ';Boston" hrings hack m emories of old
colonial dfl)'S: Krebs does the halanci11t: act: the day's history iu hrid: Rutgers, o;
l'rslnus. 30.
13 Quit:t-thc calm tirtcr the storm.
14 "Hardy" receives photo, etc., irorn K. S. N. S.
15 "Ho!Ty" mvl l'etcrs have visitors from Phoeuixdlle: t hdr room was-0 my!!!
16 Phoenix1•il!c 1-1 . S., o: ReSErves, 11. ''Chick'' mak es a ''rep'' .
17 Tom I\liller falls victim to a letter from Red /,ion signed" Rubber"
18 Frederick mak"s a discovery in the Laboratory-a sliower-bat h follows.
19 P. i\ l. C., o; Ursinus, 3.5· "\"e faire i\laydcs" is,.;ue i11vitntio11s to a·' i\!erric Masque".
21 Essay da~·· Prof. J.e Cornptc is in demand.
23 T here may IHH"e heeu \1<:ller days.
l lavcrforrl, 5; l"rsinus. 11.
Tl1e girls gi\·e the vi,.;it-

26

ors a rousing send.off.
"Don" t read English when asleep.'"
"Cuba" is found at war in the post-offtce.
Chestnut party goes lo smash. Alpha Parrish . .5; Reserves, 5.

:~

'. ;:,i:~;11c~;l ~·ot;.~~5 1:~~-r~.:;~~11:11111;.~ 2 ·.~:· "[~:~~~~~ ~ight

24

25

Cluh organizes.
30 H ill Secoud, 12; Reserve~. 5-Feature of the gam~·. the »upper at the Shuler ! louse.
3 1 ll allowe'en. Great day at Olevian. \\"ho stole the" Lobster Salad"?

'"'Th e

AWARDED THE
GRAND PRIZE A T
THE PARIS

G rap hophone.

EXPOSITION.

~~~

Prices, $5 to $150.

H ave you heard 1he NEW COLUMB I A MOULDED
RECORD? Almos1 as Loud as 1he G rand. Adapred
to all ma chin es. Price, so cenrs each; $5 per dozen.

~v
'~JI'·
CO LUMBI A PHONOGRAPH COMPANY ,
U>'TOWN, \~l~~!'ff~',~i}~~~~; ~;;}'if,~~-~,:'i!eChamhm Sl
CHICAGO, b!j \ \'ahnsh AH,nue
BOSTO N. 11>.j Tremont Street
i'HILADELl'ltlA , 100.,Che~\uut Street
WAS !l! NGTON, 919 l'e 1111 syl,•a ui a A'•enue
J.0:-0:UO:"> , 122 0Kfonl Slr.,et, w .
DETROIT, nS·> 4o Woodword

reet

~I.~ l.;'.6~fs~ 1;:,,./ :~,,~ s:'r~1~;u1ore Stt'eet.
Ul'l'FAl,0. 6.t'i Main Street
.'lllNN"EA l'OI.IS, 1_\ l'Ourth St, South
l'ITTS!l l ' RG . 61s l'eun A,•enne
SAN F RA:-O:Cl~O . l~S Gea 1·y Str.,et

Avc~~'ki s.

BF.Rl,IN, 6.s- a l' riedrichsttas'e

xi

J-1 UoUle•·ard des

llalien~

~
~

I

H AVANA .

~

i

PATHFINDER

~
·~·

Novcmlxr
I !unti ng day.

The East \Vi11g holds a rah hit fca;,t

z Foot-ball again.

First surprise, enrl of first lmlf- Jdkrson ;\ ledical, 10; l'rsinus, 5.
ond surpdsc. cm\ of s~com\ h 1lf-Jeffcrso11 ;\ledical. 10; l"rsions. n.

5
7

Sec-

Fre(\crick turns out in a foot-ball suit. Smith surprises Dr. Harnard after a premature
hibernation
Arrangernents for trip to Lancaster a r" in order. :\!iss Shipe writes home. Crace awaits

with patknce the parental dedsiou
9
10
11
13

15
16

l'rsi1111"-. 5-F. & i\1., 6 doesn't tdl all.
l\'ot much dui11g.

\\'etk of Prayer services h.:·gin.
"Chick" and" Gracie" arrange a Tha11ksgiving trip.
Peter's tru11k wanders to th., "0:111111ery"
ll op at tl1e "Perkiomen"
Zeigler, \\'enll a11d Clinger ha\•e a" high old time"
I hcrdJy uotify the public that thi~ is the night in which I attend to rny social functions.

J.
17
18

19

n
24

L~: ~ O\' ROTH

"Trex" aud Butz take their daily stroll to JJr. Stroll(\'s
Coac h K elky lrns 1111:: mumps???
First regular met:ting of the TneS<lay :\ig-ht CluU.
l 'der's poem <ippears
"I.lid)' K iller" is su,;pew!ed. Kern become,; a fo1111tai11-pe11 agen t -gold pens a specialty.
Creal ~crnp. ·• Freshies" try to" dnck" the Sophomores.
Misses Shade am\ Ebhert and i\J.,ssrs. I loyt. Laros a11d llutz swell the Triuity Choir.
xii

llc ll T e le pho ue

,~

R. B. STILES' SONS,
' ' anufa ctu r i•• K

Confectioners.....
C.iteriog.
Fancy Cakes.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

54 East M ain Street,

HENRY YOST,

Jr.,

LIVERY A N D EXCHANGE STABLE A ND LOCAL
EXPRESS.

Delaware a n d

Atlarni ~

Key~l on"T" kl•h o n c

T elephoue S u (o m
No.''

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Telephouein nffi c e

S. B. HORNING, M. D.,
.... .. Practicing Physician .. ,...
01' 1' 1C~:

EVA NSBURG, PA.

l! Ot'MS n<Tll. 9 A;\[.

WM. MERKEL,
JPracticnl
:ll3arber.

Experieuce in leading shops of :\'ew \'ork , Philadelpliia a nd Europe g-i ves assurance of skilled workma nship. Pasl patronage ap preciated, continuance
solicilecl. Call 1rnd be con dncell. \re car ry a full
line o f hig h-grade Cigar s and Tobacco. If yo u want
a good Slllokc, try a " Pathfinder Cigar."

..... H eadquarl ers fo r the Faculty ..
xiii

2.\
26

Vaccination is in 1he air!
Dr. and i\l rs. E. A. !.,'.rusc11 eutcrtain Foot-ball Team 11rul other fric1HI-.. Dr. Weinberger
comments fo\·orably 11po11 "'this latter day game". Dr. Harnan\ makes a
miuutc "pccch.
2i "\\"0111d11't that shake the cherries on ~our mother";, Sunday bonnet? "'- \\"e11tJ:.
28 General <li~1x-r-.io11.
29 Henry walks tweh·c rniles up the country for hi-. health.
30 Len hart calls down-town

Dccem~r

•·Whiley•• ,-isits O leda11. i\I i-.s \\'hiting relircs at r .-\. :O.L
Keep off my arm ! \\"o" '!
·· Knights of the Skull and Dry Bonf"s ·• organb~c.
A great fl'._.,1. F. G. llohson, Esq., entertains the·• \"arsity"
Lookout, 111y >"accirw1io11'
Ska1i11i.:.
8 l'rof. Kline tells the Librarian of'" llornce :ind Jlis Sahi11e farm"'.
"Dolly"' i~ <ptC<'red in Hiology
12 Dr. Rama rd bags Chapel.
13 Sclrnff Arrni1·er~ary
2

Do one thiug .ind do it w ell.

We m.ike

d

Speci.i!ty of Phologr.iphs.

P. E. CHILLMAN CO.,
........ Ph otographers ........
914 Arch Street, Phifadelphi.i, P.1.

College Work, Groups. Ek. Pastels, Cr.1yons,
W.iler Colors, Etc, ..:oC,.:oC, ,C,.:oC,>l,,C.Jol,.:oC,,C,i.1,,C,,C..,C

Attention is c.i!led lo the Groups in this i~ue of
the ""Ruby," nlolde by \1s..,C..,C,i.c,.,c,,c,,c..,,c,i.c •.,c,,c
xiv

Compill'<I hy collqi:c me11. E 11dorsec\ hy colkgc prcsi<kuts. l'rogr.•UH.:<l by college glee clubs. Rah-rah'd by
colle~c st mlcnt,;. Fa,·orc d by coll.-ge alum ni. Cherished
hy coll('gc ah1m11:c. A welcome gift in a11y home.
\\.ORDS AND MUSIC Tll"1.0IT(ill0l'T.

.

lt!

Songs of All the Colleges .
Attractive and durable doth binding.
$ 1.50 postpaid.
Nn1• edit. with 104 songs a1\ded for f..7 other colleges.
01·er ,.cn:nty colleg e pn.:~i<lc11ts lrn1·c actually purchased
thi-. 1·olumc to Juwc at their own homes, so t h ey 1ell us,
f.,r t he students on social occasio11s. Ten edil101H lrnve
goue into m any thousands of homes

Songs of the Eastern Colleges.
COLLEGE SONGS.

Three Great

Successes

Novel ,lUd durable doth binding,
$1.25 postpaid.

Ideally complete portrayal of the musical side of the
studeut life in our E astern colleges. Plentr of the oltl
favorites of aft colleges, while crowded w1lh l//e new
songs which are s1111g-many never before in print

New Songs for College Glee
Clubs.
P.iper, 50 Cents postp.iid.
Not less Limn t weut y humorous hits. Uesides nume~ous
0th.ors, scmimeutal am! serious. Not a single selection
in this hook hut has been sung hy som e glee club locally
to the dcli~ht o f an "encoring audience." Never before
puhli;;llf'<l, the-y are really new

HINDS & NOBLE,
Schoolbooks of a!l
publisher.; al one store.

- - - - - P U B L I S H E R S ' - - - --

3J-33-35 West JSth Street,

New York City.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT,
...•Druggist •..
Sure Com Cure a Specialty.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

14 Lenha rt goes to ~orristown.
15 Ditto.
16 Somebody is called to l'rof. Dcchant·s office.
17 Somebody is sic k.
18 Seniors give their yell to relieve themselves of superf!uou,; "ind
Oh dear! " liow can I bear to leave thee."

E. A. KRU SEN. M. D. ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours until 9 A. M.

YOUNG MEN
who want to get a s1ar1- who must earn a li\·inA and would like to make more- should write
for the CATALOGUE of

''The best practical school in America.'' We prepare more than one thousand ~·01rng people
for business pursuits every year and obtain desirable suua tions for ALL graduates of our

Complete Commercial
Course.
1'\ercl1ants and business men, the officials of Railwavs. Banks anj o:hcr curpor..itions co nstantly apply to us for properly trained assistants . This cour~e appN!s w.th specia l fo :ce to

COLLEGE MEN
\\'ho would add a prnct ical finish to their liberal education and thus get promptly ro work in
some profitable and congenial employment. If any young man should read this who wants a

Paying Position
let him write to us, for we can fit him for business- and find business for him-as 44,000
students and graduates le:.tify .

For information address,

C LEMENT C. GAINES, M. A., B. L, President,
29 Washington S1ree1,
NEW YORK.

POUGHKEEPSIE,
xvii

W. H. Gristock's Sons,
Deal ers in

FLOUR AND
FEED.

LUMBER AND
COAL.

COL LEGEV ILLE,

PENN A.

"""

Jtt1111ary
"Fats · Jws a m erry ( :'l!urray) tinu: at Philadelphia.
7 College ope11 s at 8. 45 A. :'II . J)r. Urban is bela tt'(\.
9 The" Cha minad c" g"OCS skati11g.
11 "Tommy" kn oc k s.
13 "Fresh m e u are11't supposed t o kn ow that a 111n11 shaves both sides of his face. ' - :\ Sopli.
14 Preps becouu:: mug-struck.
17 "She Stoops t o Co nqu er" What plta-.;111\ recollections 1
18 Pupils' R eci t a l. Schweyers takes a back sc:• t am\ 'Tommy" knocks again.
21 Juniors cut E cono mi cs. Quiz fullows
Sorry d lly for th e "Biologs"
Alum11i As.sociatio11s becoim: a fad
23 F.xams. beg in i11 full blast. Th e Le high \ "a \\ <:y Alumni Association is organized
2.1 Cram. crarn,cram
25 For s;t k e of variety, the Freshmen take in a show.
26 Religious scrupl es nre hroke11.
27 ;; Tommy" kn ocks once more.
30 l· nil" cr~al Dny of l'rnyer. Dr. C ood speak s. FrNp1ent visits r•rc mnde to th e Dca n' 5 office
31 Slcighi11g pnrty i~ planned.
February
It rai11s. Oh, Glory!
3 Sldg-hing 0 11 wheels-ho w about th e clmperon?
4 Old maids ho k\ a re uni o n und er th e auspice~ of the Library.

xviii

Collegeville Furniture
Warerooms . ~

SlUDt-N f S s uppli t:•l 1,ilh Carpets, Cols, i\laltresses. Shed,;, Pillo ws, and Cases. Comfortables, Lamps, \Vin<low Sh:uks, and, in fac t ,
tl1eir rooms furnished 011 short notice at lowest
city prices. All goods delin~red free of charge .

. 1 he best place in 1he Coun1ry lo buy

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
JOHN L. BECHTEL,

6
7

Proprietor.

Allig-ators give a smoker t o the Faculty.
:\letter from Baltimore is the only satisfactory cxpla11atio11 of the smile 011 Dr. Grimm's
face.
DO YOU WANT TO BE ttArn AND U VE A T EASE?

If so. CA LL ON

W. P. FENTON,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Cho ice Groceries,
Hardwa re, Boots, Shoes. Rubber Goods.
Hats, Caps, Ge nis' Furnishings, and
Athleti c Goods

COLLEGEVILLE, r A.

Al!Goodsdeli\'ere<lfree . S:Hisfaction
guarauteedormoneyrefunded.

xix

l

~·
EL ECTR I CA L. .
AND BICYCLE
SUPPLIES ..

George

F. Clam er

Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fin in g in all its bra nches.
Also dea ler in H ardware
and H ouse Furni shi ng

Goods. ...

. ... .............. .

~i~6~~s-~~°. ~ ==.===============

~·
8

11
13

Mam Stree t,

'' Fats" has a swelle<l hea(\.
S m ith re<ptcsts 11s tu ann .. unce that F isher atlt'U ls ch<1pel
thi s m orni ng.
Fr,·shmrn holc1 a c\a~s-meeting:.
1\ cow in the Germa n 1oom proves to he th e s ·qucl. Th e Dean fi nds the piano ~li~hlly out

16

of tune
\lalenti11e Fcte- The affair of the seaso11.
" I lo,t an overcoat, um brella and Bible about three weeks ago.

18

Auother sleigh-ride

q

Collegevi lle, Pa.

l\lj .,, Sp::in~· l.-r ~·nt<:rtains the Juniurs

the s.'lmC to

me.

' - ~E\'IN

Fiucler 11ill plrase return

F . Gl'TSHAU.

The chaperons kindly go i11 a separate team.

F. J. CLAMER ..... .
o"'" ;,, Grain, Flour, and all kinds
of Mill Feed /
41
EJ\ll l

KLANSFEL D E I~,

Tm"c""·

21

Manager.

C OLL EG EVILLE, PA .

2.)

The janitor locks two co-eds. in the cl1apel.
A little glee practice bri11g:s some one lo tl1e
rescue.
Zwing"lian Freshman Declamation Co1ite~t.
The Lebanon Valley Alumni Assul'iatiun is another adrlition.

24
25
26
28

Slush.
Librarian is mis~ing.
Vocal and Instrumental Coucert. Hul1. :ind R Roth ,Jistinguish themselves as usher!'.
Rain, hail, noo<ls, thunder, lightning!

!\larch

l
2

7

Fi 11 e Spring day. Baf;C-ball practice begius
Did it rain? \ \\;II, I should wow.
College girls treat the Seniors lo red, white and blue fudge.
"0 where, 0 where did my little cushio11s flee?"
The L"rsinus College Alumui As~iation of E .s\eru Centra l l'ennsylvirnia is orgirnized.
T h e officers nrc:
!'resident, Rev. J. G. K ersch11er, S. T., '98; \"ice-l'resident, Rev.
P.H . J(oovcr, S. T., '98; Secret ary, Rev. J. S. Tomlinson, 'oo; Treasurer. Rev.
\\'m. 'foe11nis, S. T., '97.
T h e President tells the Freshmen abont their" snrnrt ness ".
xxi

F. W. SCHENREN'S
...Shaving Parlor...
The i:est place in town.

finest g-r,ides of T ob.icco .ilw.iys on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
S Gym Exhihi t ion. '' Trex, tht.: \\'onder" furnish1:s :imusement for all.
9 One out of many.
ro Yocum goes to the 5..,minnry :\"o good work cau he beg1m too early.
11 Lecture by Dr. Shaw u11der :m,,pice,, of t he :\11(\uhon Scic11cc Club.
lJ Fn:shm;in clao.s-m<.:c:ting-.
" Bill " has a lmin; ut.
15 Oh, how "''ell! Jm.t ask the 'Gators 1111<1 their dear frie nds ahout ii.
16 I.ion turns up.
17 Irish c!cme11t is i11 t.:v1di:11cc. lloward wears the green
19 Colll-ge Girls entertain the Juniors "Come and l1elp initiate tl1e new piano."
The Schuylkill \'alley Alumni Association organizes. vfficers: l're~id ... nt, Rex. C 1-1.
Brandt, '90; \'ice l'reside11t, Dr.\\'. II :'llo,,te\ler: Sec:rctary and Treasurer, Rev.
E. \\' Lent:>:, '95.
21
Zwinglian Anniversary. "Come and help iuitiate th,· 11-;:w Oxker Grand Piano."
l'rsinus opens up wilh Lehigh. Score, 5-3.
23 Sumiay walker~ proclaim S11ring.
25 The iuiliation. )Jr. Rog..,rs gives an c 11tcrtaini11g lecture.
26 ··Just tell it to me soft ly-Come whisper in my car."
28 Oh, fudge!
Shut up!
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